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*r auir.

—The trout season l» now open In New
Jersey. Very few trout, however, i

—Free Delivery awaits the erection of
sjgn boards at Intersections of streets.

—A sufficient quantity of snow fell last
evening to render the, walking disagree-
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•tted 1st the Beatfwejr—The

;—The Woodruff Palace cars recently
f*t on certain trains over the Central

: tallroad are meeting with public favor.
' —Class in English Branches at the T.
M. C. A., this evening at 7 -JO o'clock.
Young men are invited to visit the class.

—Wednesday, March 14. is regular
dab shoot day of the Middlesex Gun
Club. The trophies will be contested for
«o that day.

—The regular monthly meeting of
Gazelle Engine Company will take place
In the parlors fit the Company's house on
Wednesday evening.

—The Sew Jersey! Conference of the
Congregational churches Is in session in
the Beecher Memorial church at Long
Branch today. Twenty-five churches
represent the conference.

— A big shooting contest for a house
and lot valued at «650 Is advertised to
come off at Eaton tej(rn, Monmouth Co1.,
March 17th. The bills don't say whether
Ui« bouse is free and clear or has a
"blanket" on it.

—Mr. "Ed." Marble, one of the
Thatcher, Primrose and West minstrel
men, bought a puppy dog of Proprietor
Miller of Laing's> Hojtel, during his stay in
this city on Friday last. He paid $20, it
Is said, for the quadruped.

—The scholars at the Bryant school
building were dismissed and sent home
yesterday morning, on account of an ac-
cident to the heating apparatus., . One of
the valves became clo«g<Ml up, so as to
interfere with a free passage of water.

—The salt meadows along the Newark
branch of the Central Railroad were on
tn yesterday morning. The volumes of
smoke arising were; plainly seen for a
long distance, and passengers over the
Central Railroad thought there was a big
eonOagraUon in Newark.

—A well-known business man, residing
on East Front street, while walking along
the*nklroad track at Bound Brook, a few
'days ago, fell through, the trestle work
Into a stream of water, and nearly lost
his life by drowning. He was equipped,
H is amid, with a bottle of "Jersey light-
•ing," -• I. . {

—For the accommodation and con-
venience oir the residents of North Plain-
•eld, Mrs. Wm. E. Muttison will keep a
•null stock of ffftceiMary notions, such as
•Mdkerehiefs. stockings, needles, thread,
«&, in one side of Mr. Mattison's drug
More, Somerset street, opposite Emily
•tax*. • _

—The adjourned fneeting of the Knights
•f Honor which is organizing in this city,
*IU U» held in. the Office of Dr. Hendriek-
*»B. 13 East Front street, next to poi<t
••ee, this evening, at which*time the ad-
vantage offered by the Order will be

A we irkman named Barry, employed by
the Leiigh Valley Railroad Company, in
the construction of the new railroud
between South Plainfield and Roselle,
was literally torn to pieces at a quarter
before noon today, by the premature, ex-
.plosion of some dynamite. The man was
at work blasting the frozen earth on a
knoll directly In front of and about one
hundred yards from Gerry's Hotel. In
his hands he carried a box containing a
dozen or fifteen cartridges, made up of
third grade dynamite, which he intended
to use for blasting purpose*. Barry stood
alongside of a bon-flre, and it is supposed
that one of the cartridges dropped Into
the fire. Presently there was a terrific
report, and Barry's body ascended heaven-
ward, fully twenty feet, falling with; a
thud in a shapeless mass on the frozen
ground. One leg, the right, was torn
from the body, and deposited In the road-
way, sixty yards away, and the entire
body was horribly torn and disfigured.
The face was terribly burned and there
was an ugly gash In the neck. The
right arm was completely torn off
at the shoulder. Death was in-
stantaneous. Workmen who were en-
gaged In the Immediate vicinity, hasten-
ed to the spot and gathered up the- frag-
ments ot flesh and clothing. The unfor-
tunate man's clothing was torn into
shreds and his shoes were torn from bis
feet. The report of the explosion was
heard for a lobg distance, and was so se-
vere as to shatter the glass In Gerry's
Hotel windows.

The unfortunate victim was about 45
years of age, and had been employed by
the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company at
South Plainfield ever since the construc-
tion of the new road was first begun. But
little is known regarding his home and
friends. Thq Coroner and County Physi-
cian of Middlesex county were notified of
the accident and an inquest will probably
be held this afternoon.

Plained.
terited.

All wishing to take part
ex-
are

•—The organizations known as the Ex-
**pt Firemen's Aftjwlatlon, the Qrder of
Aaieriean Firemen and the Firemen's Re-
lief Association1, of this city, have jointly
••ased, .for a term of three years, the
**>•» on the third floor of the First
*«Uonal Bank building on East l"ront
•wet, where the meetings of the various
<wS*nitktk>ns will hereafter be held.

—To-morrow bejlng the first Wednesday
• the month and "pledge day," the
•ekolars of the Loyal Temperance Legion
•••kted by kind friends, will give an en-
tertainment hi the parlors or Reform
Hall. A email admission fee of 10 cents
ffll be asked and the amount raised will
^•••ed for supplies for the Loyal Legion.
« • exercises will begin promptly at four
v clock.

' n. jr. « . * r. r. m. t • -
The Board of Directors of the New Jer-

sey Game and Fish Protective Society,
held an interesting meeting at the Secre-
tary's office this city on Thursday evening
last. Among other important affairs
transacted was the passage of a resolu-
tion to purchase and liberate live quail in
Piscataway township. Also a
thanking Hon. John Olrtch for his el
in behalf of the protection of game ami
fish. In the House of Assembly. Thirteen
new members were added to the roll.
Ten cases of arrest and prosecution for
violation of the game laws since Nov. 1
last, by members of the Society, were re-
ported. It was the unanimous expres-
sion that a : number of bills now before
the Legislature affecting the game and
fish laws were obnoxious and detrimental,
and efforts will be made to stop their pas-
sage. The Society Is heartily in favor of
the passage of a bill to define the nature
of a set line,; so that this practice may be
stopped. Such a bill will be presented to
the Legislature for adoption.

Kerch P W t l i l Takes the Cake.
THK PBESD yesterday recorded the ar-

rival of two pair of twins in North Plain-
field—two daughters to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles T. Deblc of Duer street Saturday
morning, and a pair of boys to Mr. and
Mrs. Gideon Barnes of Washington ave-
nue during Sunday night. A PBESS re-
porter was ijthis morning assigned the
difficult task of ascertaining the total In-
crease in the population in North Plain-
fleld, for the forty-eight hours ending at
ten a. m. yesterday, "Bull Frog City"
excluded. The result of the inquiry wi
a knowledge of the fact that a third pair
of twins, two girls, w'ere born to Mr. and
Mrs. Charlus. Seible of Somerset street,
yesterday morning, making three pairs ot
twins born within the borough limits in
the time specified. Cartful inquiry on
the part of the reporter failed to elicit
proof that any "got away." The 0 r
however, appear to be in the lead, by one

It is generally conceded that the most
effectual way to rid the community of
howling and worthless curs, is to poison
them, but oftentimes a valuable and In-
offensive dog Is killed by poison, designed
to be administered to one of tbe former
class of cajjines. On Monday. 'jJira," a
valuable mastiff dog belonging to Mr. A.
M. Griffin of Prospect place, North Plain-
fleld, 4r«*.": mysteriously poisoned. Mr.
Griffin signifies his willingness to give $50
in cash for knowledge that will lead to the
detection of the wretch who purposely
poisoned his^log.

* •

—The Hope Mission will have s "Tea,1

this evening, at eight o'clock.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES HEETIHO.

NeUtaa- te

Nrhotar*—The

The Board of Education met in regular
meeting, Monday evening. All present
excepting Trustee Hurlbut, and Including
Miss Bulkley and Clerk L, E. Clark.

Secretary Wads worth was Instructed to
notify the architects of the city, that he
whose .plans were accepted would be ap-
pointed to supervise the construction of
the new public schi>ol building, but that
none of tbe competitive plans would be
paid for.

The deeds of the property at Monroe
venue and Fourth street, wen- received

as recorded. Parti of the samn was a gift
from the Central Land Improvement Co.,
and for which Secretary Wodsworth was
again requested to construct a resolution
of thanks. Another part was purchased
pf the Plainfleld Land Improvement Co.
ror $1,000.

Mr. Fred Newman again presented his
plans for the fitting up of a science room
in the High school, but a» other changes
might be decided upon during the coming
few months in the arrangement of other,
rooms, further action In the matter wire
postponed. :
' A letter was received addressed to Dr.

Charles H. Stillman making Implication
for a rendition as teacher. It was referred
to Miss Bulkley. She was afco instructed
to collect tuition in the case of a scholar
who lived outside the city yet whose
father owned a house and paid taxes in
Plainfield.

Mrs. Moore, a widow, who keeps a con-
fectionery shop next to tbe Bryant
on East Fifth street, was complained «t
for "running a gift enterj.rine." Miss
Bulkley said she had thoroughly Investi-
gated the matter and found that the
woman trusted the children, sold them
tickets that drew prizes of jewelry, and
sold cigarettes to tbe boys MMS Bulkley
thought the woman ignorant, and that
she would now stop as she promised.
The Board requested Secretary Wads-
worth to inform Mrs. Moore that she
would be summarily arrested if she did
not stop at once all she was charged
with.

YllV t̂afrtB Oft tltJOiX'
S10.UOO which would be sufficient to pay
the interest on the (17,000 mortgage on
tbe Bryant building and pay the expenses
of the schools for four months to corue.

The Easter vacation was fixed from
Friday, March 30, to Monday, April 9,
and the Board adjourned to meet Satur-
day evening and inspect plans for the new
school.

PARTIBULAR MEHTI0H.

Rev. Prescott Evart*. a son of United
Senator Evarts, will preach In

Grace church this evening. *
Director Hubbard and Freeholder Van-

derbeek of this city are attending tbe
funeral of Jail Physician Oakley at Eliza-
beth.

State Comptroller E. J. Anderson has
purchased a desirable residence place itt
Somerville, land will soon take up his
permanent residence there.

The Speaker of the House of Assem-
bly has appointed Messrs. Assemblymen
Ulrlch, Bloomer and Leavitt a committee
to purchase a portrait of the late Joel
Parker for the Assembly Chamber.

Senator McPherson Is of the opinion
that President Cleveland will succeed
himself and New Jersey cast her electoral
vote for him, as well as the Legislature
be Democratic at the next election. He
is not the only one who thinks so, either.

Mr- H.B.Ryder and wlie of Hempatead,
L. I., spent yesterday with his brother
ex-Councilman S. C. Ryder of Central
avenue. Tine supervisors of Queens
county have for five consecutive years
elected Mr. Ryder as Superintendent of
the Poor Farm.

Mr. Robert Meeker, who with his fam-
ily has been spending a few weeks in
Georgia! returned to Plainfleld yesterday.
Mr. Meeker expresses himself as delighted
with the Southern climate, and will take
up bis permanent residence, soon, In
Charleston, S. C.

The funeral of the Utte Dr. W. L. Oak-
ley, of Elizabeth, who died suddenly on
Saturday, took place from the Westmin-
ster church in that city this afternoon at
two o'clock. The officers of the First
V. J. Brigade met yesterday, and pa»»«d
suitable resolutions eulogizing' the de-
ceased.

Henry Earley, the popular landlord of
the American House, Trenton, died at his
home on Monday morning of pneumonia.
Deceased was in bis 65th year and was
highly esteemed by all who knewj him
He bad many warm friends In this city
who will learn with regret of hut sudden
deeease. "

—Among the sentences Imposed by
Judge Bartine at Somerville, yesterday,
was one of thirty days in the County Jail
upon a colored man named Williams of
North Plainfield, for brutally assaulting a
fellow prisoner In the jail. Williams was
at first committed for drunkenness.

THE "STAATS APPLICATION-

GRANTED?

A OanmraktllM Fr • • I~i )'

eilnMMi Who Thinks U Was.

EPITOB. DAI,LT PBESB:—Did it ever oc-
cur to the five members of the Common
Council Who voted for Mr. Stoats' license,
on Monday nigtit, I eb. 27, that their voU
legally granted said license? There were
but nine members c f the Council present,
and tbe nine memb< >rs made, according to
law, a Council, anil a majority of the
Council voted to grant said license; there-
fore* it wa» legally granted. . !

The chatter says that "the Common
Council or a majority thereof," shall have
power to grant lioertnes. It does not say
that a majority vote f all the members
elected crtall be requisite, oi that it shall
require six votes. {Nothing of thp kind U
stated in the city charter. Besides there
was a precedent established a few years
ago, while Mr. Cornell was President ot
the Council, when a license was granted
Mr. Woodruff of the Hotel Netjherwood
by five votes, then being but ni|ne mem-
ber^ present. Itwks a "Coujmtm Goun-
•iL," however, and would have been, had
there been but a q Jorum present (seven
niejnbers). If you will look over the.
records of the Co incil you will find that
the above statement in regard to Mr.
Woodruffs license s correct. Whenever
bix votes are uwwatiary to carry auy
measure, tbe chart ;r distinctly so states,
and there are numerous.provisions of
that kind.

Mr. Staate is cle« rly entitled to a license
and could get one t>y mandamus. If not
otherwise. It is rather singular that
some of the advocates Of Mr. Stoats li-
cense have not claimed what is here set
forth. ^ r* Ex.-Corocn.MAH.

(The precedent q uoted, however, is not
the correct one. 1 he license granted Mr.
Woodruff when Mi Coriell was President
of the Council, wai on Monday, evening,

the following vote:March %, 1884, by
Affirmative,
Gardner

Begin lln, Coriell, Dumont,
Livings on. Love, Simpson,

West—8; Negative, Marsh,
ROBS—8. ED. ]

A represeDtativt of tbe Smead system
of heating and ven tilating presented the
merits of the sche ne before the Board of
Education, lout ev -ning, with a confidence
that practice and experience had lent
him. He was ̂ urprfeed, however, in
meeting a Board 11 Education composed
of practical men.

He asked for
Board gave him
early portion of tl le hour tbe agent was

five minutes, and the
an hour. During the

allowed full swa
even tenor of his
dent Kirkner and
Murray, awaited 1 n ambush.

When they i did

Murray showed b,

, and he pursued the
'ay unmolested. Presi-
Messre. Babcock and

take a hand, though.
they thoroughly e a joyed themselves. Mr.

the figures quoted in
tbe "Smead Systt m's" circular, that It

one building like the
with! Buch apparatus,
to heat all the public
Id together.

cost more t5 heat
Franklin school
than it now cost
schools in Plaint!

Mr. Babcocjk pijoved the impracticability
of the agent'a prulud boust that the air in
the room is entirely changed every ten
minutes, by shoving tiu»t in such event
the room would become too hot to live In.
The agent then p roposed to shut off the
hot air, but Mr. J lubcock sh«wed that by
thus confining It A the flues it would be-
come overheated and dangerous.

Mr. Kirkner gr inted', that the system of
ventilation adopt sd In connection with tbe
proposed system of h«ating, was the best,
but he considered 1 It better In connection
with the steam h mating apparatus now in
use by the school s, than with any plan of
furnace heat. {

But the agent ras not discouraged. He
claimed that the better health of scholars
where the Smeac system was used, was
plainly apparent and could be seeji In
their faces. He iffered, if his apparatus
should not do all the Board required of it,
to take it out at ii» own expense and re-
place it with any obher system the Board
might choose! no matter what the cost.

The first meeting of tbe Mechanical
Drawing Class * 111 beheld at the V. M.
C. A. rooms, thl > evening at H o'clock. An
opportunity will then be given to any
who have not already enrolled their
names as memlx TH of the Class to connect
themselves the ewith. The Class will
meet weekly jfro n 8 to 10 a. m., and will
be taught by an experienced teacher in
this bram-h, Pn f. A. A. Titeworth, aided
by competent as sistanU. A two dollar
membership in the Association entitles to
this and other j rivileges.

Attnrtlea!
In another co umn will be found the

call for the .Noi th Plainfield Democratic
primaries far th a selection of nominees to
be voted for at he coming borough and
township election. The primaries will be
held in French i
on Wednesday < veiling of this week, and
a full represent ation of the Democratic

f h b
p

voters from the
desired. |

Hall on Somerset street.

borough and township is

The City Ctfunci met in reuglar session
ildent Marsh called thelast evening.? Pi

meeting to oijder
he members respx
'xcepting Mpesrs
Taylor. The
jpon motion

wuli
>f M

with.
PETITION ANI

Petitions f<|r
licences we
men-M. N.
John Gray, C has.
Jloeker, L. C
Fuller, A. Anjdre
Bird, G. W.
Thos. Kenna

The following b
referred to tl ie pr
ftteworth, p >lioe
N. J. Globe
M. Angleman, ite
treete, $208J22 • I
. MuCue, $<|0; I

Grant, $60; P. I
Moore, for 5( hou
uan and cu \> ing

station hou» i dur
F. A. Dunhan, %i
Co., $14; Plkinfl.
«345.36; GeU M. .
Morrison, $5fi.2O;
44; O. B. Lejinarc

:15 p. m., and all
nd ed to the roll call

Varey, Squires and
ig of the minutes were,

Srickson, dispensed

COMMUNICATIOKB.

and peddler's
as follows: Cart-

t R. W. Mahaffee,
Jeibel. Peddlers—John

', R. Dlscomb, J. G.
>, John Benner, D. C.

, J. B. Titeworth,

cajrtmens
re) pres mtted

Jenk ns

Boc teif,

Bourn man

were presented and
per committees: R. M.
uiform, $30; N. Y. and

Co., $168.33; Oeo.
ized bill for work on
.lice—T. J. Carey, $75;
Lynch, $C0; Geo. W.
î nigan, $1; John C.
service as nightwateh-
certain statements In
ig firebug cases, $24;
42 and $9.74; Jones &

Electric • Light Co.,
gleman, $41.66; T. W.
state D. J.Boice, $84.-
$32.88.

Muhlenbe«g Ho spital $51,46|; Relief As-
sociation, $74.50; Mulilenberg Hospital,
$25; Ford A Ktile^, $15; James McGinley,

; Mrs. Fadee, *4; James Bulmer, $4.50;
K. Etlingur,
Cole. $8;Ge>. H
112; B. Hic«e,-.
Connett, $6
Cooper, $22
man, agt., * 1; L.
Cannon, $4; ,Ploi
to A. D. Coo k

The bond
man with stfretii
ferred to th

Committee'!
ordered on 1 He.

City Clerk] O. I
to Council o

W.
E.

; W. R. Connect, $8; D. S.
- iSabcock, $8c M. Dady,

K. Conway, $4; L. A.
El. Jennings^ *10> Mre-
artpence, $20; B. Gutt-

>f Sti aet Commise loner Angle-

Law 9 and Ordi
mlttee. La »r it was return, id with tbe

a[ provaL ac septed and

moi ey received
fees, accom] Mole 1 by a recei
treasurer st owin ? that $20i
paid Into th
granting 40

latt sr's hands oi
loem as, to backra

ete.' The « port was receive
The montbly

and Treasurer, « ere present >d, .referred.
and subseqaentl;
Finance Committee's approvjal,
dered on file.

The Overseer
quarterly it port.

stated that

lat $1,935.84
pport of the
lie document
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field Fire
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had been
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ports of the Collector
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Cook A Bt
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Department
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and
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lght during

above
Corn-
claim
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Ittee.
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needed in
e houses, afe prepared by

the Chief Engineer, and calling attention
tion ot tbe

No. 2 Engine com-
'he Committee's recom-

1 urchase tl e necessary
adopted.

om the Ale is CunAlttee
returned with the Committee's approval

and they rere sent to
g C< mmlttee. Mr.
7inai ce Commll tee

bilk?
theyCommittee

course.
Mr. Dutnbnt fi om the Fii e, Water and

Lamps Committi e returned as correct the
claims of the N. Y. k N. , . Globe Gas
Light Co., and the Plainfleld Electric
Light Company. He also r sported favor-
ably on sundry petitions foi street light'
ing presented at a former i aeeting., The
Committee recommended the location of
electric lights as follows: Three on East
Second street, jbetween Richmond and
Berckman streetp; one at Broadway and
Hillside avenue, 'and two extra lamps on
Broad way,'extending the service to Wood-
bind avenue. ' 'he Committee also rec-
ommended! the 1 >cation of three lamps on

avenfie; also, slectrlc lights,

roof on the

Erickson
reported

ref«rred to said
tool the same

Arlington ,
not exceeding i
Second; street.
Grant
place.

avanues

Mr. Dumont
last Council re*

in numbeti, on West
between Plainfleld and

mmended

includlnj; Muhlenberg

further stated that the
tbe location of

98 additional la ops In va ions parts of
the city. He si id the Company WAS now
anxious tqknoi' to what extent tbe Coun
ell was deiiroiu of extending th« circuit,
so that plans c< uld be made accordingly.
The Cqmajiittet s recommendation to di
place gasolene amps in some places and
to locate jextn electric lamps on West
Seventh ttree , Clinton | avenue. East
Third ptn e t « d East Fourth street, was
adoipted t y an all aye vote. This action
will do ai ay r ith all tbe gasolene lamps

>w Ught^d bj the city.r:

Mr. Moffett reported back the above pe-
titions for cartmen and peddlers' licenses,
with the Committee's recommendation to
grant them. Report received and recom-
mendation adopted. j !

Mr. Wilbur reported back as correct the
police claims. He also reported back for
investigation the claim or Jo'iaC. Moore.
The latter bill was referred to [tbe Police
Board. -h

The claim of T. W. Morrison was re-
turned from the Printing Committee, with
the recommendation to pay, less th*
charge for publishing tbe F|re Depart-
ment ordinance, which item was Deferred
back for correction. j

Rule 30 was suspended to i allow Mr.
Watson, from the Salaries, Officers and
Election Committee to report back as. cor-
rect the bill of Street Commissioner An-
gleman for salary. The claim went to
tbe Auditing Committee. \

Mr. Erickson made a motion, which
prevailed, that the clerk render monthly
a bill to tbe Board of Education for com-
mission on taxes collected; Also, that all
laims for publication of Corporation

notices, ete., be accompanied by ail affida-
vit and a copy of such notice.! |

As there was no one present to be heard
In the matter of the petition of .Stephen
Cahoone and others, with reference to the
apportionment of tax and cost of sale for '
a certain part of the estate of the late .
Daniel Martin, the matter; was, upon
motion of MrJ Erickson, referred to the
Laws and Ordinance Committee, said
Committee to report and| recommend
action at the next regular or adj
meeting of the Council.

Mr. Dumont moved that when the
Council adjourn it be to -meet again In
wo weeks. Carried.
The Auditing Qommitdee reported cor-

rect bills referred to them • during tb*
evening and they were ordered paid
warrant.

Council then adjourned.
—: *

ltouraed

by

The Mission has a very able corps of
teachers who exert themselves to mate
tbe Sunday School lessons instructive and
interesting to the Urge number of schol-
ars who attend the school. The singing
Is excellent, especially when the able
voices of the Berean Class j Join in the
chorus. This Class alone is composed Ot
about eevei>ty-five members, under the
leadership of Francis p . Gardner, who
quotes scripture to prove and make dear
to the minds of his class the true meaning
of the lessons, which are always interest-
ing, and a great deal of valuable religion*
information is borne In mind from one
Sunday to the next, as is evidenced by the
many who ask questions and express their
ideas upon this most Interesting subject
of tbe Master's work. Visitors are always •
welcome, and those who have visited the
Mission are justly proud of the size and
ability of the school, and go away reluct-
antly ; with their hearts full of gladness,
with a determination to visit the school,
oftener. Many a heart has been filled to
overflowing by the reverberating sounds
of Jesus name, as it was sung by thte
large school. The lesson for Sunday,
March 11, is "Christ Entering Jerusalem,"
Matt. 21: 1-6. None jshould miss this
most Interesting lesson, it: being Jesus*
last journey to Jerusalem. •

* ! - '— "
Br*k« Oat ta • Sew •••« .

Tbe "What-You-CaU Ems" of Westfleld.
gave a-<masquerade party at the reside
of Mi. Newell Peterson, on Spring street.
Thursday eveuing, Feb. 16. The Invited
guests met at the home of Mrs. Laura
Williams, to arrange their masks, and.
from there proceeded to Mr. Peterson'*
where a genuine and agreeable surprise
resulted. The party : Included a large
number of colored sejeiety people from
Plainfleld, Cranford, JBoselle and else-
where. Prof. H. Peterson furnished the-
music, and it is needless to say that the
dancing was kept up till the infant hours
of the morning. i • . -M^--

— • H •""•' •
The Mr An AaxfHarjr. •

At the annual meeting of the MCAU
auxiliary of Plainfleld, held In
church chapel, yesterday at 2.30
tbe following officers were elected:

President— Mm. A. C. Baldwin. ,
Secretary—Mm. Laurence Myemv j " !
Bec'jr j>n> Um—Mrs. Homer Ladd, Jr. •
Treasurer—Mm Wm. Graj-doB.
Vice Presidents—Mm. E. M. Bodman, Mrs. V *

B. Biobaras, Mr», A. H. Lewis, Mm. J. H. Tarn
Meter, Mm. A. B. Dtlu. Mrs. Cornelius Bcbeack.
Mm. Wm. Wadsworth, Mrs. Bath 0. Leonard.

A board of thirty-two managers, was.
also elected. The annual report we will
publish in a day or two;

Grae*
p.

4*M renews j Em
About a dozen members of Hanss Lodge,

of Odd Fellows of Elizabeth came to this
city last evening, as the guests of Phjin-
fteld Lodge, No. 44. L 0. 0 . F., and
worked the first degree on Charles
Sturtevant, a member of the latter lodge.
After the ceremony in tbe lodge room,
the visiting delegates were given refresh-
ments. The second degree; will be worked
on Monday evening. . : !

• « '•

WKATHEI PBOBABamU.

WASHIWOTOK, March 6.—For Eastara
New York, light to fresh westerly wind*,
warmer, fair weather.

of 
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BLOWH TO ATOMS. 

—The trout season Is now open in Sew 
Jersey. Very few trout, however, s 

—Free Delivery awaits the erection of 
boards at intersections of streets. 

—A sufficient quantity of snow fell last 
evening to render the walking dlsogree- 

• i 
—The Woodruff Palace cars recently 

put on certain trains over the Central 
railroad are meeting with public favor. 

i —Class in English Branches at the Y. 
K. C. A., this evening at 7 :30 o'clock. 
Toung men are invited to visit the class. 

—Wednesday, March 14. is regular 
dub shoot day of the Middlesex Gun 
Cfab. The trophies will be contested for 
on that day. 

—The regular monthly meeting of 
Gazelle Engine Company will take place 
la the parlors j>f the Company's house on 
Wednesday evening. 

—The New Jersey Conference of the 
Congregational churches is in session in 
the Beecher Memorial church at Long 
Branch today. Twenty-five churches 
represent the conference. 
—A big shooting contest for a house 

and lot valued at $650 Is advertised to 
eomeoff at Eatontorwn, Monmouth &$., 
March 17th. The bills don’t say whether 
the house is free and clear or has a 
“blanket" on it. 

—Mr. “Ed.” Marble, one of the 
Thatcher, Prirprose and West minstrel 
men, bought a puppy dog of Proprietor 
Miller of Laing'w Hotel, during his stay in 
this city on Friday last. He paid $20, it 
is said, for the quadruped. 

—The scholars at the Bryant school 
building were dismissed and sent home 
yesterday morning, on account of an ac- 
cident to the beating apparatus., . One of 
the valves became _ologged up, so as to 
interfere with a free passage of water. 

—The salt meadows along the Newark 
branch of the Central Railroad were on 
fire yesterday morning. The volumes of 
smoke arising were plainly seen for a 
long distance, and passengers over the 
Central Railroad thought there was a big 
conflagration in Newark. 

—A well-known business man, residing 
«i East Front street, while walking along 
th#rAilroad track at Bound Brook, a few 
days ago, fell through the trestle work 
into a stream of irater, and nearly lost 
his life by drowning. He was equipped, 
itia said, with a bottle of “Jersey ligbt- 

|r~ —For the accommodation and con- 
venience of the residents of North Plain- 
field, Mrs. Wm. E.Muttison will keep a 
•mall stock of necessary notions, such as 
handkerchiefs, stockings, needles, thread, 
Mo., ta one side of Mr. Mattison's drug 
•ore, Somerset street, opposite Emily 
•beet. : ' ! i 

—The adjourned meeting of the Knights 
nf Honor which is organizing in this city, 
■•fil be held in the Office of Dr. Hendrick- 
•un, 13 East Front street, next to post 
0*re, this evening, at which'time the ad- 
VMtage offereil by the Order will be ex- 
P**toed. All wishing to take part are 
tartted. . | ‘ T 

—The organizations known as the Ex- 
empt Firemen's Association, the Order of 
American Firemen and the Firemen's Rv 
jt»t Association!, of [this city, have jointly 

-for a term of three years, the 
*ooms on the Third floor of the First 
®**A>*ol Bank building on East Front 
•••wet, where the meetings of the various 
organizations will hereafter be held. 

To-morrow being the first Wednesday 
Bi the month and “pledge day," the 
•Aolars of the Loyal Temperance Legion 
•ssistedby kind friends, will give an en- 
tertainment in the parlors of Reform 
8«11. a small admission fee of 10 cents 

asked and the amount raised will 
^|**sed for supplies for the Loyal Legion. 
The exercises will begin promptly at four 
o’clock. 

A workman nanicd Barry, employed by 
the Leiigh Valley Railroad Company, in 
the construction of the new railroud 
between South Plainfield and Roselle, 
was literally torn to pieces at a quarter 
before noon today, by the premature ex- 
plosion of some dynamite. The man was 
at work blasting the frozen earth on a 
knoll directly in front of and about one 
hundred yards from Gerry's Hotel. In 
his hands he carried a box containing a 
dozen or fifteen cartridges, made up of 
third grade dynamite, which he intended 
to use for blasting purposes. Barry stood 
alongside of a bon-flre, and it is supposed 
that one of the cartridges dropped into 
the fire. Presently there was a terrific 
report, and Barry’s body ascended heaven- 
ward, fully twenty feet, falling with a 
thud in a shapeless mass on the frozen 
ground. One leg, the right, was torn 
from the body, and deposited in the road- 
way, sixty yards away, and the entire 
body was horribly torn and disfigured. 
The face was terribly burned and there 
was an ugly gash in the neck. The 
right arm was completely torn off 
at the shoulder. Death was in- 
stantaneous. Workmen who were en- 
gaged In the immediate vicinity, hasten- 
ed to the spot and gathered up the frag- 
ments of flesh and clothing. The unfor- 
tunate man's clothing was torn into 
shreds and his shoes were torn from his 
feet. The report of the explosion was 
beard for a lofag distance, and was so se- 
vere as to shatter the glass In Gerry's 
Hotel windows. 

The unfortunate victim was about 45 
years of age, and had been employed by 
the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company at 
South Plainfield ever since the construc- 
tion of the new road was first begun. But 
little is known regarding his home mod 
friends. The Coroner and County Physi- 
cian of Middlesex county were notified of 
the accident and an Inquest will probably 
be held this afternoon. 

s. a « * r. r. 
The Board of Directors of the New Jer- 

sey Game and Fish Protective Society, 
held an interesting meeting at the Secre- 
tary's office this city on Thursday evening 
last. Among other important affairs 
transacted was the passage of a resolu- 
tion to purchase and lii>erate live quail In 
Piscataway township. Also a restilutioi 
thanking Hon. John Ulrich for his e! 
in behalf of the protection of game ami 
fish, in the House of Assembly. Thirteen 
new members were added to the roll. 
Ten cases of arrest and prosecution for 
violation of ihe game laws since Nov. I 
last, by members of the Society, were .re- 
ported. It was the unanimous expres- 
sion that a number of bills now before 
the Legislature affecting the game and 
fish laws were obnoxious and detrimental, 
and efforts will be made to stop their pas- 
sage. The Society is heartily in favor of 
the passage !>f a bill to define the nature 
of a set line,' so that this practice may be 
stopped. Bitch a bill will be presented.to 
the Legislature tor adoption. 

SCHOOL TRUSTEES MEETING. 

North PtalnfltM Takes Ihe Coke. 
THE Press yesterday recorded the ar- 

rival of two pair of twins in North Plain- 
field—two daughters to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Deble of Duer street Saturday 
morning, and a pair of boys to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gideoti Barnes of Washington ave- 
nue during Sunday night. A Press re- 
porter was {this morning assigned the 
difficult task of ascertaining the total in- 
crease in the population in North Plain- 
field, for the forty-eight hours ending at 
ten a. m. yesterday, “Bull Frog City" 
excluded. The result of the Inquiry was 
a knowledge of the fact that a third pair 
of twins, two girls, were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles - Seible of Somerset street, 
yesterday morning, making three pairs of 
twins bom within the borough limits itj 
the time specified. Careful inquiry on 
the part of the reporter failed to elicit 
•proof that any “got away.” The girle, 
however, ap|>ear to be in the lead, by one 
pair. 

It is generally conceded that the most 
effectual way to rid the community of 
howling and worthless curs, is to poison 
them, but oftentimes a valuable and in- 
offensive ddg is killed by poison, designed 
to be administered to one Of the former 
class of canines. On Monday, ‘jJlm," a 
valuable mastiff dog belonging to Mr. A. 
M. Griffin of Prospect place. North Plain- 
field, *ra*t': mysteriously poisoned. Mr. 
Griffin signifies his willingness to give $50 
in cosh for knowledge that will lead to the 
detection of the wretch who purposely 
poisoned hisaiog. 

—The Hope Mission will have a “Tea,’ 
this evening, at eight o'clock. 

IbvmIIebUiic ClgSRItK MelHna 
Mritolwrx—The Footer VxrmllM. 

The Board of Education met in regular 
meeting. Monday evening. All present 
excepting Trustee Hurlbut, and including 
Miss Bulkiey and Clerk L, E. Clark. 

Secretary Wadsworth was Instructed lo 
notify the architects of the city, that he 
whose .plans were accepted would be ap- 
pointed to supervise the construction of 
the new public school building, but that 
none of the competitive plans would be 
paid; for. 

The deeds of the property at Monroe 
avenue and Fourth street, were received 
os recorded. Parti of the same was a gift 
from the Central Land Improvement Co., 
and lor which Secretary Wadsworth was 
again requested to construct a resolution 
of thanks. Another part was purchased 
pf the Plainfield Land Improvement Co. 
for $1,000. 

Mr. Fred Newman again presented his 
plans for the fitting up of a science room 
in the High school, but as other changes 
might be decided upon during the coming 
few mentis in the arrangement of other, 
rooms, further action in the matter wrk 
postponed. 

1 A letter was received addressed to Dr. 
Charles H. Stillman making application 
for a p-isition as teacher. It was referred 
to Miss Bulkiey. She was also instructed 
to oollect tuition in the case of a scholar 
who lived outside the city yet whose 
father owned a house and paid taxes in 
Plainfield. 3

1 

Mrs. Moore, a widow, who keeps a con- 
fectionery shop next to the Bryant school 
on East Fifth street, was complained of 
for “running a gift enterprise." Miss 
Bulkiey said she had thoroughly investi- 
gated the matter and found that the 
woman trusted the children, sold them 
tickets that drew prizes of jewelry, and 
aotd cigarette* to the boys Miss Bulkiey 
thought the woman ignorant, and that 
she would now stop os she promised. 
The Board requested Secretary Wads- 
worth to inform Mrs. Moore that she 
would be summarily arrested if she did 
not stop at once all she was charged 
with. 

Tlie funds on hind arena ate it to 
$16,000 which would be sufficient to pay 
the interest on the $17,000 mortgage on 
the Bryant building and pay the expenses 
of the schools for four months to come. 

The Easter vacation was fixed from 
Friday, March 30, to Monday, April 9, 
and the Board adjourned to meet Satur- 
day evening and inspect plans fof the new 
school. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Rev. Prescott Evarts, a son of United 
s Senator Evarts, will preach in 

Groce church this evening. i 
Director Hubbard and Freeholder Van- 

derbeek of this city are attending the 
funeral of Jail Physician Oakley at Eliza- 
beth. 

State Comptroller E. J. Anderson has 
purchased a desirable residence place at 
Somerville, knd will soon take up his 
permanent residence there. 

The Speaker of the House of Assem- 
bly has appointed Messrs. Assemblymen 
Ulrich, Bloomer and Leavitt a committee 
to purchase a portrait of the late Joel 
Parker for the Assembly Chamber. 

Senator McPherson Is of the opinion 
that President Cleveland will succeed 
himself and New Jersey cast her electoral 
vote for him, as well as the Legislature 
be Democratic at the next election. He 
is not the only one who thinks so, either. 

Mr- H.B.Byder and wile of Hempstead, 
Li I., spent yesterday with his brother 
ex-Councilman S. C. Ryder of Central 
avenue. The supervisors of Queens 
county have for five consecutive years 
elected Mr. Ryder as Superintendent of 
the Poor Farm. 

Mr. Robert Meeker, who with his fam- 
ily has been spending a few weeks in 
Georgia, returned to Plainfield yesterday. 
Mr. Meeker expresses himself as delighted 
with the Southern climate, and will take 
up his permanent residence, soon, in 
Charleston, K. C. 

The fpneral of the late Dr. W. L. Oak- 
ley, of Elizabetjh. who died suddenly on 
Saturday, toolt place from the Westmin- 
ster church in that city this afternoon at 
two o'clock. The officers of the First 
N. J. Brigade met yesterday, and passed 
suitable resolutions eulogizing' the de- 
ceased. 

Henry Earley, the popular landlord of 
the American House, Trenton, died at his 
home on Monday morning of pneumonia. 
Deceased was in his 65th year and was 
highly esteemed by all who knew! him. 
He had many warm friends in this city 
who will learn with regret of his sudden 
decease. it 

—Among the sentences imposed by 
Judge Ilartine at Somerville, yesterday 
was one of thirty days in jthe County Jail 
upon a colored man named Williams of 
North Plainfield, for brutally assaulting a 
fellow prisoner in the jail. Williams was 
at first committed for drunkenness. 

WAS THE ST A ATS APPLICATION- 
GRANTED ? 

i 

A. Cuinmanlrxllon From an F.x-4'mw- 
rllman Who Think* It Wu. 

EPiTOR- Daily Pbesb :—Did it ever oc- 
cur to the five members of the Commoii 
Council who voted for Mr. Stoats’ license, 
on Monday night, Fjeb. 27, that their vob 
legally granted said license? There were 
but nine members pf the Council present, 
and the nine members made, according to 
law, a Council, and a majority of the 
Council voted to grant said license; there- 
fore! it was legally granted. 

The charter says that “the Common 
Council or a majority thereof," shall huve 
power to grant licenses. It does not say 
that a majority vote f oil the members 
elected shall be requisite, oi that it shall 
require six votes. Nothing of the kind is 
siated In the city charter. Besides there 
was a precedent established a felw years 
ago, while Mr. Corjell was President of 
the Council, when a license was; granted 
Mri Woodruff of the Hotel Netlherwood 
by five votes, there being but nijne mem- 
ber!* present. It was a "Common Goun- 

would have been, had 
lorum present (seven 

will look over the 

eil," however, and 
thejre been but a q 
miflubcre). If you 

• cords of the Co incil you will find tha! 
the above state in t 
Woodruff’s license s correct, 
six votes are necessary to 

nt in regard to Mr. 
Whenever 
curry any 

measure, the charter distinctly so states, 
and there are numerous.provisions of 
that kind. 

Mr. Stoats is del rly entitled to a license 
and could get one by mandamus, if not 
otherwise. It is rather singular that 
some of the advoca >tes Of Mr. Stoats li- 
cense have not cial med what is here set 
forth. * Vj> Ex-Councilman. 

(The precedent <\ noted, however. Is not 
the correct one. 
Woodruff when Mr 
of the Council, waj 
March 3, 1884, by 
Affirmative, Begu din, 
Gardner Livings: on. 
Wadsworth, West—9; Negative, 
Roes—2. Ed.] 

The license granted Mr. 
Coriell was President 
on Monday, evening, 
the following vote: 

Coriell, Dumont, 
Love, Sftnpeon, 

Marsh, 

A representative of the Sinead system 
of heating and ver tilating presented the 
merits of the sche ue before the Board of 
Education, last ev -ning, with a confidence 
that practice and experience had lent 
him. He was iurprUed, however, in 
meeting a Board of Education composed 
of practical men. 

He asked for five minutes, and the 
Board gave him an hour. During the 
early portion of t ie hour the agent was 
allowed full swa j, and he pursued the 
even tenor of his vay unmolested. Presi- 
dent Kirkner and Messrs. Babcock and 
Murray, awaited in ambush. 

When they ; did take a hand, though, 
they thoroughly « njoyed themselves. Mr. 
Murray showed by the figures quoted in 
the “Smead System's” circular, that it 
cost more to heat one building like the 
Franklin school with Buch apparatus, 
than it now cost to heat all the public 
schools in Piainfii Id together. 

Mr. Babcock pr aved the impracticability 
of the agent's proud boast that the air in 
the room is entirely changed every ten 
minutes, by shov ing that in such event 
the room would become too hot to live In. 
The agent then p roposed to shut off the 
hot air, but Mr. J Jabcoek showed that by 

n the flues it would be- 
and dangerous. 

Mr. Kirkner gr luted that the system of 
ventilation adopt ed in connection with the 
proposed system of heating, was the best, 
but he considers l it better in connection 
with the steam heating apparatus now in 
use by the school s, than with any plan of 
furnace heat. 

But the agent Was not discouraged. He 
better health of scholars 
system was used, was 
and could be seen in 
nfferen, if his apparatus 
the Board required of it, 

to take it out at his own expense and re- 

tires confining it 
come overheated 

claimed that the 
where the Sraeat 
plainly apparent 
their faces. He 
should not do all 

place it with any 
might choose no 

other system the Board 
matter what the cost. 

Another Opportunity. 
The first mee Ling of the Mechanical 

Drawing Class will be held at the Y. M. 
C. A. rooms, thlfe evening at 8 o'clock. An 
opportunity wiljl then be given to any 
who have not! already enrolled their 
names as members of the Class to connect 
themselves therewith. The Class will 
medt weekly j from 8 to 10 a. m., and will 
be taught by .an] experienced teacher in 
this branch, [jh-nf. -4- A. Tits worth, aided 
by competent a-jsi-tadte. A two dollar 
membership in the Association entities to 
this and Oth5r privileges. 

North Plainfield Democrat*. Attention ! 
In another column will be found the 

call for the Noijth Plainfield Democratic 
primaries for the selection of nominees to 
be voted for at the coming borough and 
township election. The primaries will be 
held in French's Hall on Somerset street, 
on Wednesday evening of this week, and 
a full representation of the Democratic 
voters from the! borough and township is 
desired. 

«ir | <«■, 
The City Council 

last evening. ■ Pi 
meeting to oijder 
be members ]re»i 
-xcepting M 
Taylor. The j-eadij 

mUt in reuglar session 
blent Marsh called the 

:1J> p. m., and all 
•nded to the roll call 

tarey. Squires and 
ig bf the minutes were, 

Erickson, dispensed upon motion pf Ml 
with. 

petition!* ani) communications. 
Petitions fdr calrtmens and peddler's 

licences were! presented as follows : Cart- 
men-ij. N. penkins, R. W. Mahaffee, 
John Gray, Ghas. Koitc-1. Peddlers—John 
Meeker, L. C] Backer, R, Discomb, J. G. 
Fuller, A. Aijdrewt, John Benner, D. C. 
Bird, G. W. Hou-.« man, J. B. Titsworth, 
Thos. Kennaj . 

| C LAI MS. 
The following b 11s were presented and 

referred to tip- pr per committees: B. M. 
Titsworth, ppliee luiform, $30; N. Y. and 
Si J. Globe jGrasli gbt Co., $168.33; Geo. 
M. Angleman, itei lized bill tor work on 
streets, $208^2; I olloe—T. J. Carey, $75; 
T. ilcCue, $(t0; l Lj neh, $60; Geo. W. 
Grant, $60; [P..: 1 luilnigan, $1; John C. 
Moore, for 5»j hbu s service as nigbtwatch- 
man and copying certain statements in 
station housp dur ng firebug cases, $24 ; 
F. A. Dunhajm, 3.42 and*9.74; Jones A 
Co., $14; Plkinfh Id Electric • Light Co., 
*345.36; Geo‘ M. kngleman, $41.66; T. W. 
Morrison, $5p.20; Estate D. J. Boiee, $81.- 
4-1; O. B. Lepnart, $32.88. 

1, 
I-OOB. 

Muhlenberg Hospital $51,46]; Relief As- 
sociation, $7)4.50s Muhlenberg Hospital, 
*25; Ford A ptile^, $15; James McGinley, 
$3; Mrs. Faijlee, $4; James Buimer, $4.50; 
K. Ettinger,j$4; W. R. Connetjt, $8; D. 8. 
Cole, $8; Gej). H. jiBabcoek, $8t M. Dady, 
$12; B. Hickje,-. ji ; K. Conway, $4; L. A. 
Connett, $6 ;j W. R. Jennings] $10; Mrs. 
Cooper, $22 j K. I [artpence, $20; B. Gutt- 

agt., $4; L. Webster, $3-50 ; James 
Cannon, $4 ;jplaii field Fire {Department 
to A. D, Cook A 1 Iro., $16.50. 

The bond pf Str set Commissioner Angle- 
man with sijretie i was presented and re- 
ferred to the] Law » and Ordinance Com- 
mittee. Lo]er It was returned with the 
Committee 
ordered on I 

City Cler 
to Council < 

a[ provol, epted and 

a report 
for license 

from the 
had been 

account of 
, peddlers, 

and filed, 
ie Collector 

.referred, 
k with the 

and or- 

O. B. Leonard 
moi iey reoeT 

fees, accompanie 1 by s reoel 
treasurer showing that 
I laid into thb latl er’s hands 
granting 40 jioenf as, to hack 
etc. ‘ The report was receivi 

The monthly i eports of 
and Treasurer, w ere preseni 
and subsequent! reported 
Finance Commit ee's appro' 
dered oq file. 

The Over leer <! f the Poor presented his 
quarterly report, showing that $1,935.84 
had been ex pendiid for the st pport of the 
poor, durini; the quarter. The document 
stated that >8 families were lecelving aid 
from the cit y—at increase of eight during 
the quarter 

Mr. Durnbnt rom the Special Com- 
mittee, reported j correct the above claim 
of Messrs. . l. D. J Cook A Brfor coal 
and lumber It; vas transferred into the 
hands of th s Auc iting Committee. 

The same Couj oilman also submitted a 
list of the n'-cess iry supplies needed in 
the variousit-ngine houses, a$ prepared by 
the Chief Engine-r, and calling attention 
to the leaky cone ition of the roof on the 
shed in the rear of No. 2 Engine com- 
pany's hou «. The Comm! Ltee’s recom- 
mendation to purchase ttye necessary 
supplies, et J.. was adopted. 

Mr. DunHam from the Alms Consfhittee 
returned with tHe Committ se’s approval 
sundry poor bills, and they were sent to 
the Auditing Committee. Mr. Erickson 
from the Finance Committee reported 
back as corrects bills referred tb said 
Committee | and they tool 
course. 

Mr. Dumont fee 
Lamps Committii 
claims of the N. p 
Light Co., and j 
Light Company. 

the same 

m the File, Water and 
returned as correct the 

A N. ir. Globe Gas 
the Plaii ifield Electric 
He also r ’ported favor- 

ably on sundry petitions for street light- 
ing presented at a former i meeting., The 
Committee recommended the location of 
electric lights as follows: Three on East 
Second street, between Richmond and 
Berckman streets; one at Broadway and 
Hillside avenue, jand two extra lamps on 
Broad way,jexteqding the service to Wood- 
land avemie. The Committee also rec- 
ommended] the location of three lamps on 
Arlington -avenue; also, electric lights, 
not exceeding six in number, on West 
Second; street, | between jPlainfield and) 
Grant avqnuesj including Muhlenberg! 
place, j f 

farther stlated that the 
m mended [the location of 
ps in various parts of 

id the Company was now 
to what extent the Coun- 

of extending the circuit, 
uld be maide accordingly, 
s recommendation to dis- 

Mr. Moffett reported back thie above pe- 
titions for cartmen and peddlers' license*, 
with the Committee’s recommendation to 
grant them. Report received and recom- 
mendation adopted 

Mr. Wilbur reported back as connect the 
police claims. He also reported hack for 
investigation the claim of John C. Moot*. 
The latter bill was referred to the Police 
Board. - * [ 

The claim of T. W. Morrison was .re- 
turned from the Printing Committee, with 
the recommendation to pay, leas the 
charge for publishing the F(re Depart- 
ment ordinance, which item was referred 
back for correction. 

Rule 30 was suspended to ; allow Fir. 
Watson, from the Salaries, Officers and 
Election Committee to report back as.cor- 
rect the bill of Street Commissioner An- 
gletnan tot salary. The claim went to 
the Auditing Committee. j j 

Mr. Erickson made a motion, which 
prevailed, that the clerk render monthly 
a bill to the Board of Education for com- 
mission on taxes collected; Also, that all 
claims for publication of Corporation 
notices, etc., be accompanied by an affida- 
vit and a copy of such notice. 

As there was no one present to bo heard 
in the matter of the petition of .Stephen 
Cahoonc and others, with reference to the 
apportionment of tax and cost of sole for ' 
a certain part of the estate iof the late 
Duniel Martin, the matter was, upon 
motion of Mr.J Erickson, referred to the 
Laws and Ordinance Committee, Bold 
Committee to report and recommend 
action at the next regular or ad journed 
meeting of the Council. 

Mr. Dumont moved that when the 
Council adjourn it be to -meet again In 
wo weeks. Carried. 
The Auditing Committee reported cor- 

rect bills referred to them during th* 
evening and they were ordered paid by 
warrant. 

Council then adjourned. 

The Mission has a very able corps of 
teachers who exert themselves to make 
the Sunday School lessons instructive and 
interesting to the large number of schol- 
ars who attend the school. The singing 
is excellent, especially when the able 
voice* of the Berean Class Join in the 
chorus. This Claes alone is composed of 
about seventy-five members, under the 
leadership of Francis H. Gardner, who 
quotes scripture to prove and make deer 
to the minds of his class the true meaning 
of the lessons, which are always lute reel- 
ing, and a great deal of valuable religions 
information Is borne in mind from one 
Sunday to the next, as is evidenced by the 
many who ask questions and express their 
ideas upon.this most interesting subject 
of the Master's work. Visitors ore always ~ 
welcome, and those who have visited the 
Mission are justly proud of the size and 
ability of the school, and go away reluct- 
antly; with their hearts full of gladness, 
with a determination to visit the school 
oftener. Many a heart has been filled to 
overflowing by the reverberating sounds 
of Jesus name, as It was sung by this 
large school. The lesson for Sunday, 
March 11, Is “Christ Entering Jerusalem,'* 
Matt. 21: 1-6. None should miss this 
most Interesting lesson, It being Jesust 
last journey to Jerusalem. 

"■4 
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Brake Oat in s Hew fipes. 
The :- W hat-You-Call-Ems” of Westfield, 

gave a-masquerade party at the residenefi 
of Mi. Newell Peterson, on Spring street, 
Thursday evening, Feb- 16. The invited 
guests met at the home of Mrs. Laura 
Williams, to arrange their masks, and 
from there proceeded to Mr. Petereon’s 
where a genuine And agreeable surprise 
resulted. The party included a largo 
number of colored sdciety people front 
Plainfield, Cranford, j Roselle and elao- 
where. Prof. H. Peterson furnished the 
music, aud it is needless to say that the 
dancing was kept up till the Infant hoars 
of the morning. 

-Mr. Dumont ) 
last Council i 
98 additional lac 
the city. Jle i 
anxious ta knoll 
cil was deiirou 
so that plins < 
The Cdmi^iit 
place gasolene lamps in some places and 
to locate Sextrs electric lamps on West 
Seventh Street, Clinton avenue, East 
Third street and East Fourth street, was 
adopted % an all aye vote. This action 
will do a Way with all the gasolene lamps 
now lighted by the city.[ 

Wr All Auxiliary. 
At the annual meeting of the McAH 1 

auxiliary of Plainfield, held in Grass ! 
church chapel, yesterday at 2.30 p. 
the following officers were elected: . 

President—Mrs. A. C. Baldwin. 
Secretary—Mrs. Lawrence Myers. 
Sec'y pro trm—Mrs. Homer-Ladd, Jr. • 
Treasurer—Mrs Wm. Graydon. 
Vice Presidents—Mrs E. M. Bod man, Mrs. Wk. 

B. Richards, Mr-, A. H. Lewis, Mrs. J. H. Van 
Meter, Mrs. A. K. Dtlta, Mrs. Cornelius Hrhenck, 
Mrs. Wm. Wad-worth, Mrs. Ruth C. Leonora. 

A board of thirty-two managers, WO* 
also elected. The annual report we will 
publish in a day or two; 

Odd Fellows Ea 
About a dozep members of Hanes Lodge, 

of Odd Fellows of Eliza is* th come to this 
city last evening, as ihe guests of Plain- 
field Lodge, No. 44. I. 0. 0. F., and 
worked the first tlegree on Charles 
Sturtevant, a mem hereof the latter lodge. 
After the ceremony in the lodge room, 
the visiting delegates were given refresh- 
ments. The second degree will be worked 
on Monday evening. 

■ * 1 

WEATHER PROBABUnm 
Washington, March 6.—For Easters 

New York, light to fresh westerly, winds, 
warmer, fair weather. 
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CHINESE RESTRICTION

(COMING OF THE CELESTIALS
!' PROHIBITED BY TREATY.

C«rtal*

h U VTt

Holders t» Hnt

«»»«i»l Nam.

L WAMHICOTOS, March 8.—The new Chinese
Treaty will be signed by Secretary Bayard
for the United States and the Chinese MIn-
later for the EmperorofCh.ua this week,

I u d be sent to the Senate nut later than
'•• Thursday. "

f It is understood that the new treaty In-
t o d t V' prohioit absolutely tbe coming to
this country «f any Chinese laborers in the
tutu re. but the representative of the

: Chinese Empire in Washington bas brought
<o the attention of Secretary Bayard tbe
tact tbat there are Chinese in this country
•who have accumulated sums of money and

• Wave mode investments in real estate in
California and elswhcre.
.' Mr. Chang Yen Hoon. the Chinese Minis.

• tar. says bis Government is not only wiil-
• )ag but anxious to prevent tho coming of
: Chiowte to .his country. He artlully de-

clares, however, that it would be unjust to
fcepnve any China.i an in the United States

' Jnraittjr property here who, under the
: present law, is entitled to remain as long as
'• fee chooses, of the right to go to t hina and
' return' at his pleasure under proper limita-

tions.
Jt is understood thst the new treaty will

s^ve Chinese owning real or personal prop-
' arty of tbe value of *1,UW or upward cer-
[ taia privileges in respect to immigration
i that are not showed by their more impecu-
• pVms Mongoljan brother.
: • Tbecoalinir'of Chinese laborers inthefu-

tare Will be prohibited unless tbe Six Com-
panies can find a *l,000 plant for evqry Chi.

i aa in sin who is willing to swear that he has
; lived in this country before and has accu-
! feralaW property here of that value.

Representative Morrow has been in cnr-
reaponden. e with Mr. S#itzle'r, Chief of tbe
Sureuu of Statistics.concerning the reports
Issued from the bureau relative to the im-
migration of Chinese. These statistics have
formed the basis for the remark iblo state-
anen- that only 3U7 Chinese havo arrived in
the United States since August 3, 1S62, the
slate of tbe Restriction act. i
4 When tbe California Congressman had
caoelved this report ha sent to Colonel
fhritzler copies of official statements from
«ke Collector and Surveyor o' the Port of
fetui Francisco, showing that from August

until December 31, ltS7. there were
arrivals by seal numbering S6,BS°.

bokioel Switxler was asked to explain '.be
fctjonnuns discrepancy in tbe two different
reports.

In reply he said that Chinese arriving In
tke United States and claiming prior res>-
fleace ara treated for statistical purposes
| a atisehs of the United States and1 are not
fwporteU ax Immigrant*.
; Yesterday the President, in conversation

Mr. Morrow, called his attention to
he published statsment of the small num-

of arrivals of Ch nese in this oouutry
ance 1SS'.'. and he seemed considerably sur-
irised wnen Morrow invited his attention
o the manner in which the figures of tbe
iureau of Statistics are made up.

. The fact tbat tbe prior residence clause of
foe existing lsw bad been made use of to
-•ring to this country Chineso not legally
pathorisrd to land uad never dawned upon
•he salads of Mr. Cleveland or Mr. Bayard.

., A bill wws Introduced in tbe Honse yes-
terday by Congressman Krockcnridire, o(
Kentucky, to declare it unlawful for any
persons or associations to enter Into, or
(sake a pool or trust, to control the quan-
tity, number or value of any article to be
snined, made or manufactured when the im-
portation o( that article from foreign coun-
tries is subjeot to a duty. . A punishment
»y a fine not to exceed flO,>K)U or an impris-
onment for a year, is provided for an in-
fringement of the law m this respect. If a
pool or tru st can control six ty -five pe r cent.
*f an article produced in this country, or
the same percentage of the importations of
an article, then the bill provides that that
ajrticle shall be admitted free.

that

An amendment to the Revised! Statutes
cs;ai''iiVi:iiL- he tin-es and places for hold-
ing lerins ot fiie^District Court in Northern
£i*tricls of NetvTor4, w » introduced by
4ti'l<rr«eni stive Flood so that it, read* as
follow*: -In the Northern district of Now
Vork. at Albany, on tbe third Ttiosday in
fclarch; at Utica on tbo third Tuesday in
March; at Hi Chester on tbe second Tues-
day in V ay; a: Buffalo: on the third Tues-
day in tx]'l«"4iw"!'; :v. Auburn on
tbe thi^d Tue*<lt»y lit «».»-f"nb*»r; at
8 n ; n o n tlie third' T»*i4lay : n D'-c-mber,
•wi in tb«?d,srreti i nl (h»» «i!(tra of the
Court otic tsrr.i uu M iy •>* ••i i i u-:e and
yi.:i-c ui.fwoj tm* c»l;.i\i'"H -f Jiflojitrtra, Ht.

f"ra;i

F

Wv

,tavi. .

te-..

MHI. OClinton. . V ' T
"•be Liny frdlr i
Si appointmeu

auoei
. <>.' jUiatnt to

Canada.
.:l OK tfuli
? United
r tit.: 1!

a defcire
<*on u ti (be

J-.O a.i-
.Jai-i II'V
.*b3u in
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JERSEY'S LIQUOR BILL

A LARGE CROWD HEARS THE DE-
BATE ON HIGH f

ue

inn •

n the a»o«li

•rciSed »>
Utes -lUt
il.-.»3 It

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

ruufnxLD POST o m a FOB
WKSK uronro MABCB ,3. ins . ,

Abbett, Mrs L A Merrltt, William
Batemau. MlsaLanraC Marttn. Mrs. Lucretla
B^ll. Juhn D Praet, Harry T
Brlnlrot'-r. Master Fred Perkins, F-llubelh H
Clark, Mr» X II PriuRle. Miss Annie E
Cummluc". T Handolph, Mr* Kills
Dose)-, MihsEuphemla Kudctxx-k, John
Elll.itt. Mrs 1 l l i a l f th »Vj«-kl«, C.
FoMtir. M>»» Inilly Bmlth. M E
Ornj.Ji.lm Bt<ak». Mln* Fannie
JewrU. Cornell . Smith, IIIH (iM>rtt<i
Moait, Miss XOIMP 8UiKT«erjrni>k«, Fraulln
Sidin-s > IT, Mliw linle A(cnen
MrCauliy. MlssCalshlu Wilson, Mrs t K
Marr, Darius
persons calling for above please say advertised.

W. L. FOBCX. FVMtmasMr.

AKBIVAI. * DEPABTTKE OF HAILS.
KZW TOKK MAIL*.

OXiOSS—4.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 6.80 p. m
ABBJTX—7.30, 8.(0, 11.45 a. m.; 1.30. 3.30 p. 1:

• o n i i m L i , KASmx, E T C , 3U|:LS.
OUWE—T.so a. m. an<14.»' p. m. i
AJUUTX—8.50 a. m. and CM p. m. j

BUS DAT MAILS.

Arrive at S.10 a. m. Office open trum tt.JO a. m
to 10.W a. m. Mall eioso* at 1 p. m.

Mall tor Warreavilla ol'wes Tuesday, Thnrsda>
and (aturday at 12 m.

PDSK Ofllee op«cs at 1 a. an. andcloaeaat7.80
p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes.

Ow+rn of Lwkbarr, eommg willumt tknr layi mil
plnur'applffor tkrir wual at Hit «*• DtHrrrf Windmr.

Offia CU-ed aflrr 10 A.M. <m aO if
Moijiey order omce op*n from • a. m. to • p. m.

Bataidays to 4 p.
• W. L.

Eloquent r i « u for the I1UI—Only On*

HWe Hasnl—Ths Otboralda Will Be

I Beard To-Day.
TwESTolt, March 6.—New Jersey's lepls-

lative halls were crowdixl with spectators
last night, tbe special attraction being tbe
Local Option Bigb Liceuse bill which tbe
Governor vetoed, and which was on the
Senate calendar for final passage The
Senate chamber was, therefore, the objec-
tive point of tlie visitors, and those who
could not get iuto the galleries formed a
cordon Bve deep around tho desks of the
members. Interest in all tho proceedings
flagged until the oill m question was taken
up.

When It was announced by President
Large a hush fell upon tne audience, which
consisted la-gely of ministers of tho gospel,
officers of temperance societies, politicians
and lobbyists.

Senator McBride moved tbat tbe consid-
eration of tbe bill be referred on account
of the absence otf Senator Edwards, who
was ill at b s borne in J ersey City.

Tbe motion was defeated.
Tbe bill was then declared ready for a

vote and speech-making began. The Bust
flow of emjiassioitcd oratory was by Mr.
Kevins, Monmouih's one-armed soldier, lie
criticised Governor Green sharply and took
exception to his excellency's observation
tbat tbe bill proiwses an interference with
tbe Internal affairs municipal interests,
and is therefore unconstitutional.

The Senator bold that Hits act was good
(n Uw, and tbat all the points made against
It by tbe Governor were untenable.

Senator Griggs was the next speaker. He
said that t:.e.liquor traffic had been re-
garde.l from tiiu ooionial times as one that
should be rejjulaUxl by law. This'was so
because it had always been mauif-st i hat.
tuero are trades and occupations which
cannot be safely iatrusUrl to some bands,

speaker went into a resume of tbe
liquor legislation tn past years, and said
tiiat t'.ie cry of "unconstitutional" was so
familiar when reform laws were proposed
that but littl* attention need be paid to it.
The shield of tbe Constitution has inter-
posed more than once in defense of a bad
diure, and it is being do:;o again.

Dec.sions rendered uy ihj Court of Er-
rors were cited by the Senator to prove
that the provisions of the act were consti-
tutional, even when depriving persons in
certain cases of the right to trial by jury.
Tlie Legislature, several years ago, passed

bill to prohibit tbe sale of impure milk,
and venders who violate the law suffer tho ', dress"Box 1.4W, Platnneld P. O.
revocation- of their license. . Tbe bab*s and
sucklings are protected/and the protection
thrown around them is deemed lawful.
The health of man and women is as precious
as that of tbeir children.

of the bill was de

PosOBaner.

WANTS AXD OFFERS,
Aterdi vitt tMt tmt mU ftr —tk

A TTESTIOK. MILKMPN. to the aactlon safe
./"V »n Frldajr, March 9. at I p. m. ng farm of
William Miller. HprlDk-flWd ri.axj Weslfleld. V. J
7 Milch Own—S frvon in Janliary last—J H.ary
Horses—choice muck, /. U. C. Marsh, Auct'r.

34-3

KUWTOM t CO., F^ndtwa tealwi aai

Upholsterers, tt B n m ' i oli stud, Park

Are. u d 24 Strwts, i rill a i k s a specialty

of lunrfaB *>U grsJcs of viork from tbo*

coEiinonost deal kltcbVa t*Ue to tho finest

art drawls) room foi alakiafs of Palmer

Embury asd

tore. .

F. H. Bhoner mirmf»R-

SEVERAL NEW and ELEGANT

Pianos and Prgans
JTIJsrr RECEIVE m, awl far aate

I
A. Vanderteek,

WAHTED—A n o n e girl
Ask. for Mrs. Hill, at 101 Park are.

for the afternoons.
s-e-2

FOB SALE—3 Alderney cows; will be rresh
aoon; 1 ea«y and 1 common

wttl sell1 low.t<r, nearly n
Wt-ntflt-lil, N. J.

C. H. * - - .-- --,
3^8-10-13-15-17

HEAP !

33 Park Ave.
i-n-tt

A BICYCLE
I FOB SALE.

52 Incb Expert Full J IckrlkM. Fine Condi
lion. Iwofcaddlr* and
WU1 sell a ta BABOA1N.

all FJklarm Complete.
O l l h lOwner le

p
nff thecltjr.

D u v u a . . Platnneld P. O.

AM EXBIBITIOX will be siren Thursday.
March xtn, ai So'cl'wk. p. m., on Front st ,

next to Ford k Httten' roorfrue, of the perfect
Flrv-Hand Extlnffutsbnr. lotnrestlnfr to all: r»y
E. B. Tltaworth, 'J& North avtnue. Plain Old,
Ji. J. 3«a

LOADS OF SOIL AXD OBAVEL
y , v u u for nale. cheap. Enqulreof Charles

H. Baud. cor. Grant and South ares. 3-&-S10,000
BICYCLE FOK SALE—A 18 Incb Premier Bl-

cyrle. J»e«-̂ HHary UKIU. OIMXI condition / d -
J-5J

I (~y ENTLEXAII and wile want small furnished
I VJ boune, or part nt Uouae. Address P. O. Box
1.060, City.

GUARANTEE
"FAYIMC 7

HimTOfLOAI

MORTGAGES
ER CENT.

TRUST COIPUT,

•BOO&XZlL

I C '

i arate apartmei
fended as equally constitutional with the stairs,
other parts. From time immemorial tbe
wisbes of tbe neighborhood have been tbe
criterion as to whether license should be
granted or not. This i* not the (Jo! ^at.on of
tbe power of legislation, as tha Governor
says. The liquor traffic, tlie Senator con-
cluded, was dangerous to society. It is an
overgrown, arrogant business.* When tbe j
bill was made a party measure it was not
with an inncte hatred ef the liquor business
but with a fear of its overgrowth and
effrontery.

Tbe business Is to be restricted because
It wants UJ manipulate politics. Because
It seeks to control officials from Governors
down to Sheriffs who draw grand juries.
The bill is in the interest of the peace of
society, in the intcroU of pure politics and
better Jurors. Tue saloon power must go
out of politics.

Tho Senator referred satirically to the"
brewers who have built palace* in Newark,
and who seek to dictate who shall nil thai
offices of the Bute.

When the Senator had finished his speech
Senator Wertz of Morris arose and stated
that Senator Edwards had been delegated
by the Democratic caucus to reply to Sena-
tor Griggs. As be was absent and tin
other Democratic Senator had prepared
for tbe argument; the party bad no spoke*.
man. The Republican leaders conferred,
and agreed to let tbe bill lie over until to-
day.

3-Vtf

MOHET TO LOAM OH BOKP AND~ttORT
«aer. Apply to B. V. Llndabory .« Broady

JI. J. 3-S-wias-tfstraet. Ell

FOB SAiLs—On easy terms. Houam from 4 to
T rooms each. Apply to Theodore Gray. Went

Front street, near Plain Held are. S-J-lf

] CBAS. 8 . Waisxam. Ma:klntosh,Green tCo.,
i Nsw Totk Ct y.
Gen. JomM.TaATaS,<Mv. Btateof Kebmka,

Uneola. Neb ratka.
W. r .Atra ic i , KBpira Print Works, •

J. L. fltnrr. Cashier Arkansas City Bank,
• rfcinass City, Kan.

Psrmm R B D , Dundee Dje and Print Works,
Passaic, N. i .

r. W. POPTL*. Vke-Pm't Bsmllton L. * T. Oo-
150 Broadwai, New York City.

Josar If. B u n , of Tel! t, WeUer * Co.,

ATTEMPTED BLACKMAILING.

ice '•»-
ttiHe.-itc' and i . . .

on article!* I
>:iin other

•1 duties on U
•s a i d C îrtaUii

r» to

A atlutn of Xorth Aibma TUrcmtened
, With exposure Culm II• raid 9153.

NOXTH ADAKS; Mass.,: March, C—this
cnmniunitr Is excited over the
blackmailing of H. B. Wellington,
of the F.ml Rational Haalc and a wiiloirer,
living witu his daughter; Lnd maiden sis-
ter. ! j

)!r. W«li'n!rton! says that recently, on re-
turuiug home at aigh:, be smeiiwl kerosene
and Hi.ir sm.^c, ui.d traced, bo:h to tho
chamber >-T aycinti-- U •us-i-iauj r.-::iij Hil-
llanl. He kne-k.-d l-.-Jdljf i \ :.er door, and
getting no response euturod the room,
which ho found full of sutoke from a lamp.

He .-colded the girl for her carelessness
ancrWieri î jft the foom./Four dava later the
tjirl threaUined lo apread the story union
!.ue was paid i!5ti

Wellington took legal advice and then
timsargnd thogir|{ The latter, who is a
fine iookine wnmdn of twenty-two, claims
that V.elliiip'on taade improper proposals.

Wellington is thirty-five year* oid and :%
prominent in church and town affairs arm is
of good reputation. The affair will i>n>)>ably
get into court. !

TTOrBES
1 1 Bouth
each. Apt
c. J. Noel,

TO BENT—Near Potter Preso
Second street. Fire and nix

Works,
rooms

ly to Isaac Brokaw, 11 Oner street, or
builder. 3-3-tf

WANTED—Old and New Bonds of the Cities of
Elizabeth and Bahway, N . 1 . Highest price

paid. Addri-tu«, gl\inK amount for . aale, and
price, J i i m t H. CurUas, Luck Box ITS, lr) Broad-
way. N. Y. City. S-l^

BssaS-Ammsl Coupon B< ads ranstng flve yean
Interest and prinetpal payable at the oflce of

B B O W H BKOTH E B 8 A C<K, M.| Y.
DUticTOMl

E m f A. BASBT,Frest BanllUm L I T . Co.,
; ISO I roadway. New York C

Qao. L. W«rrmAif, Pwsi Mntoal Fire Ins. Co.,
\- Mew York Cl 7.

K. C. D i n n o i , VTee-Pi a t Hamilton L. A T. Co.
K«an>ey, He) nska.

lOMM

Mew York C ty.
Moass K. Wosmrin, Manhattan Print Works,

Mew York C ty.
F. Y. BOBSBTSO*. Cashkr First National Bank.

Kearney, Mestaska.
T. OaAxsca, Treatanr F. W. A D.

1 Broadway7;New York City.
C. B.IL,

For pamphlets showing list of stockholders ana
(irlas; fall Information, send to or call on

CKAI« A^ HARXH, Attorney,
Corner Front sad Somerset

WANTED—Wasaincand Ironlnc and Gentle-
men's mending at my rooms, rear of Fair-

child's furniture store; nrst boose, op-stairs.
Mrs. Mary YanSeet. 3-l-«
rpWO DESIRABLE FRONT BOOMS TO LET.
X with board: five minutes from depot and

poat office. Address, "Booms," P a n s office. 3-1-s

TOE CELEBBATED LCOCA" SWEET OIL, BY
the gallon, imported by L. Paoll, fruit deal-

er. No. IS North Are. 3-7-tf

WANTED—Good, Honest. Reliable Men as
agentx. In Plalnneld, Somervllle, etc. Sal-

ary ^uarante«>d and commlMlon. Oood refer-
ence and bond required. P V. Hull, Ass't 8upt»
Somerrllle, or H. 1. Stratemeyer, $T.. Sop't.. MS
Broad street. Elizabeth, jr. t. I s-T-lsa

TO LET—HOC8E CORSEB SIXTH AXD Df-
•lslon Street*, furulfthcd or uufurnlflbed;

for tKiardlnir or private use: In good ortler; all
lniprr>venieiit*t. lient very low to responsible
l>artt™. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Division
Street, between 5th and Ctb. IO-6-tf

FUHN1BBED EOOMB,- FOR GENTLEMEN
only, over the Post office. ELIZABTTH

SCHOBB. v-zS-tf

T7OE SALE—A
F "Peerless"

SECOND-HASP. TWO H0B8E
power. In K*-od order. Bold

cheap, tor want of use. Apply 8. B. 1TBXXLMM,
Neiherwo<Kl Farm. PlalbOeld. N. ) . <l-M-tr

fTOR SALE—THE LUT SOUTH-EAST COBNEB
X? of Jackson are. an<1 Homerset street, about
lffi fe«'t square. For price and terms apply to
O'Reilly Bros., An-ht's and Storage Warehouse,
from 1(» to 12S E. 44th street. N. V. city. BySOtf

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, &c. ,
Thoroughly cleaned ont and repaired. Also, new
one* built. Ten years experience. Aabes and
garbage removed. Charges low: satisfaction
guaranteed. ' JOHN BARRY.

Residence—Corner Madison avenue and Wal-
nut street. North Plalnneld. N. J. Orders by
mall, P. o . Box 1,482, will receive prompt atteu
tlon. M-tf

North Plainfield Democratic Primaries.
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Kxtandlna; tl i* Strike.

OMABA, Nob., March 6.—Tho Brotherhood
•_.i here reported yosrorday that .surly
>> aornm^ toe e::piaeors â id fi:vmea on
-.ry road parnljei with the Chicajf.j. Hur-
^i'.on andQuindy, ••rdomg busineHs-with

••tut, would strifca. This woald incl..Uj
Musouri Paicirio, oa wbich the gr<̂ *t
: of the Sautl.wastern kmgbis tvok

J! pimcts 'he Uuion Pacitlc tho Rock Inland,
tbe "8t ^o" and the Northwestern.

ACK<;:^A, 111., March 6. —Several conduc-
tors on the burllnRton road have been dis-
charg': ;. for rerujinir to piot new men over

1. They | have appealed to Chief
for assistance.

t h o

ac..J

E.iiporor Wll. sm'« Illness. , t

•-'.IS, Marchk— The lUichaanzeigtr says
jro|K.-ror William b»B only a slight
His physicians iiavo advised bim to
f« room. The paysicians prescribe

:o Ku.oeror injections of morphine and
I bed for a few days. !

OAJTA <OQP», Or.t, March f.
coturred at Snii.oer's I'.

JEniphtf of ikfjor refused to

t l .i- ~> /i^4#fo»>lr fi«
idL L 4 own btuia
i«f asos to give ic_
Wt.
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Attacking the Salvation Army.
"mcAoo, March 0.—A gang of toughs at-

tinded the Salvation Artny services Hun-
ilay evening and created an upi'oar. A
ileatenant attempted to call an officer and
was badly be»ten. He is IOW in u precari-
ous condtion. The windows of the building
w^re demolished.

The Prlnee Has a Uood Night.
tUx Itmo^ March ft. -The Cruwu Prince

passed a good i.ight. His cough and ezpeo
tjration have lebfened. There is a more
cheerful feeling regarding hit immediate
prospects. Friuce Williaoi leti, Ban Bema

The Democratic and Conservative voters of

North Platnfleld Township and Borougb. are re-

questetl to raw! at FRP.XVIP8 HALL, Bomerset

Street. WEDXE$DA I" EVEX1XQ. MARCH 1, at

S o'clock, for tbe purpose of nominating a Bor-

ougb and Township ticket for tbe ensuing elec-

tion. \ By order of

Ex BOCTI v i

Dem. Asao'n, North Plalnfleld.

LEWIS B. CQDDIN6T0N,
[SuccoBsor to T. J. Carey,)

Furniture and Freight Express,
I OFFICE—51 W. FRONT Be,

Neatly loppotilte Lalng'a Hotel.
LA ROE COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. Goods

delivered to any part of tlx> V. 8. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. P. O. Bos
H-yj. s j - P l u o moving a specialty. 1-T-U

•NO. 8- '
PARK AVEJSUK

Fancy Goods,
Worsteds,

< ; Notions,

IF 1011 WANT A PIMO,
Tn n i t BMt;

TM vasi tt
T«« waat this Lowest P H M ;

i

Aai T«i Waal Everything

That only I caiuand will-offer jroo.

No.
Sole Agent for

I refer to those now rjwnlng these celebrated
Instruments tn this city

3 North Avenue,
the PEASE pianos.

A Victorj Tricycle,
Second Hand but in Good Condition.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

Address,

S-M PKEHS Office.

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A GOOD CIGAR ?

TIT
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

nsox

Neckj }
New ^PEING S

• i"

ng-
|ylea.

WeCl&im
Except that we

Nothing
hare oui Ooods made by tbe

THEY i R E GOOD {GOODS!
We keep tbe iTTLltS, SIZES and WIDTHS.

We t/UOTK NC
but tbe

DOANE

PRICES IX XLWtPAPERS.

Pric«» are all RIGHT, aod we keep the
STOCK.

VANAfeSDALE,
[THB O9E-PH1CK BOOT AHD SHOK H o t »K,]

22 WEPT FB0HT 8TBEET.

t
Wmv

C. FRflNK FRENCH,
69 SOMERSET ST..

Ttkphmr, 34. j /». of Box l ,Ml

r. si RAW.

DEJit.EK i n

FLOUR, FEED\ GBAIX. HAT. STtRJLW, ETC.

Sole agent tor, WTiltnpy * Wl'.son'i Cclebratr<d
!

ETHE SHAWMUT.
'Guaranteed eq

Sold by—Barkel

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT.
THEM m

HE XAOTTAOTUKK

Printing !

Material. ibebest

Workmanship- -fir«-cia«.

Delivery—

Charges—ssodoat e.

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST

HOUSE.

ai to Axrrujxa ix THE
MARKET.

F R Y I T !

Mr k Dunn. B. MacD|>nald k Son.Di.l
R. W. Rice * Co. and Sharkey k B

U 3 E

1mm.

MILE-END
VOL COt

Best
For Hand and

Six
[achlne niw>. For ajtle by

t LEDERBR.
WI>T STREET.

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE
to dear ots most of our Larcej Stock of

T i ; !
WINtTER GOODS,

in order that w< may | hare more room to maks
Unpr rremdDta In our.sto^».

A REDVCTiaX OF THIRTY PEft CENT, luu
tat mtadt <m alt our CLOAKS. WRAPS, XEW-

MARKETSnd fFOOLEX GOODS.
An kuMW Stiaction. ta Prita m <mr OmfmUblrt,

BkmbeU, QtrptUl OH OoOu, Mattagi. etc, mM alto IK

No. 9 jWest Front 8|treet.Mm

PETER W. McDONQUGH,

Horseshoer
Farner

HO. ««t> ATT, PLAINFI EI.B, H. J.

• 1 !
Special attention given to tbe

CUTTING, FOB)0INO and LAME Hi

COLp AND SILVER

W A

SHOEING of

8-1-tf
OSSE8.

C HE 8
Opera Staatw,

Oald fjul UIiwr-BMded
Bolt U d SOTerMejvelry,
! | -SoUd u d PUte4.

1

DISCLOSURE OF A DEFALCATION
A County Trwssarer Fooud to fte (17,000

; Short la His Aedouu.

HAHRTSBUBG, Pa., Maroii &—Fartictilfrt
of a defalcation in ihe offlco of the county
treasurer have been made public. It has
been discovered that during the term of
County Treasurer John 8. Longenecker
from 1882 to 18S5, there was a defalcation m ]J
his oftlce a iiountlii? to tl7,.0i. Longer, '
eckcr's clerk was Erastus J. Jones, wba i
succeedod htm as c 'Unty ; reasurer. :.f

When Ix>ngenecl<er went oat of offlos j
Jones gave him receipts showing that 1
bad received all the money supposed to
in tho treasury. Tho fact was tbat there?
was a shortage of $17,009, which Jonoa c«
celled and carried through his term of i
flee, ending on January 1. On that data.
Oeurge Grove became the County ~
nrer, and be wuu'd not receipt fan
thing b ti cashi from .'ones. There was*
good deal'of delay before Jones would 1
nvit that there was anything wrong, _
finally, wncn he could no longer prevent!
the truth enme out. '

The county looked to Longeneckor to |
the defalcation of his crook d clerk
Longenocker fell back on his bondsmen,
Colonel James Young, of Middletown, and
Colojiol W. W. Jennings, of Harrisburg;
who pjid the money, taking Longenecker't
note for Pi i,UUU, representing principal and
interest. 1

The affair has created tbe greatest excite.;
ment in Harrisburg. and ; there -is nioca'
conjectura as to what Jones did with Ua i
money. He has been in office for years, an '
for several' years be has been the repot
oWM'-r of tho Morning Call newsp
There is no talk of proceeding against j
criminally.

CHINESE-MADE LUMBER.
California, Oregon and Washing-ton Te

torj Favor n l^oty.
SAN FBAMCISCO.I March ft-The Call

terday morning said editorially: "Chin
laborers are admitted into British Cob
bia on tho paympnt of a bead tax of'.
To this may be added *2S as the
transportation lrom Hong K'rnz to VkfJ
There is no Unit to tbe nulmjer which 1
be iii )K>rtod at a cost of |75eacb.
British Columbia lambcijiiian may
this cheap labor and with it convert!
raw iTiaUrial of lumber into lumbar all
small cost and tbe smallest possible
penses. , ,

"Tbe Ways and Means' Committee
sents to the American Congress a
which relieves the Canadian Chinese!
lumber from duty when Imported into tta
United States. If the administration
tbe interest of American labor at heart j
Would inform the Canadian! authorities 1
a Chinese exclusion act; would be con
ere* as a most essential' condition of any
thin; approaching reciprocal trade rela-
tions botwivyi this country and Canada.

"The United States certainly will nnt a4>
mit the products of Chinese labor from
Canada while excluding Chinese from her
own »ejritory." !

Ko Canadians to Flgfet the Treaty.
OTTAWA, March 6.—The opposition to the

fisheries treaty in Parliament is weaken-
ing. Lovitt, a member for Yarmouth,
Nova Scotia, announces nils conversion by
reading Chamberlain's speech, and he will
support instead of opdosing the ratifleaiios.
of tha treaty. Several other less import-
ant Liberal; members from tho raantims
provinces will follow suit. There is nor
no prospect I of the Liberals presenting*.^!
solid front iu opposing tbe' treaty. Tbe sit-"
nation 1* so iihang'Sd that 'tbe Liberals avs
to hold a caucus to decide whether or not
it will be advisable to currs out tbe deter,
mination of opposing the treaty aa a party
measure. j

Mr. Oarr«tr« Tour of the World.
SAS FRANCISCO, Marco ft. - Word has beat

received from Singapore tbat Robert Ua*
rett, of tbe {Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
with his party aud a retinue of servants,
bas arrived there. Mr. Garrett made a!
short stay in China, owing to the smallpox j
epidemic at {the port which he landed. E( |
will take a jour through India, and after j
spending the summer at Hamburg he will
visit other European cities and return la]
Baltimore about November. Ihe sea voy-j
age had grciilly improved his health.

SmalUPox on tM Bargojrcict,
NEW YOHK, March 6. ; Health Offloir)

Smith detuiiied the French lino steamshia j
L»* Burgnynb several bourjs at Quarantine'
on her arriyal here yesterday, lie hsvinf J I
discovered a case of small-pox nmoog th* • -
steerage passengers. A|TU)r taking tto \. \
mun to the pest house at North Brotheri ; .
Island the (hip was allowed to land her j
passengers.; I

roat| M
S, Ohio

Men Mtrlke for Their Pay.
DATTOS, Ohio, 5'arjhfl.—The machin

and section ineu ou tlie Daytcn and Iron ton
and Day tun! and CiiUago divisions of tin!
Dayton, FoK Wayne and Chicago ro»4J
struck 1 bis' morning for thoir j back pay.
Last eveuing the freight-handlers sa4
trainmen WBIO OUU Tt.oi-e is a general Us-
up. Thia u;.̂ > one of Ivea' roads. ;

PRICES WAY DOWN!

9 ('ARK AVENU

JOHN 6. HABER
Fine Ci

ifactorer of

SOMERSET

IARMAG
STREET. PLAIxhxLD\ X. J.

POCKDID

ear Havana Cigars
Specialty.

Tti Kwlrad.ft* A IVcuian. '
MoKT»rni|, March 6.—Extradition pro-j

ceedlngs wtre inst{t"-<-J yesterday agaios);
Flora Bamu*ls, th» nr«possessing Jewess
Of Ulioa, jSj Y., wnn ski^red to fcauada,
last Dscctnb«r, afl«r embezzling *a, Ot
Worth of diamonds s i d je^-a!ry. und co
mltting fotsj»ries O' B.ri^rd Bronner, dt
ttew York, and otn<-r«. :
I f . t _ i -

Tab* Wsrkw 'hat Down Afbnr
PITTSECRO, t».. March ft.—'las T i t ^

Tubo Work*,emplcy.os; three h in»r3il moa,
will uot abide oy the decision-ci* the arblc
(ration urapira on vra^es, and *.v:!! e'oso fot|

iui tudctiiiite pariod. All the.tu..j v.-orks,
giving employment to several ii;uusitn4
men, have decided to renew tbe figh; for
red«>.'>on io wafss.

CITY PHAkMACr DEXTIXE—I eauUttes the

00MPOUHDC WIL ) CHEBBT 81BUP—Cures
Conghs, Coldsj *c.

CLOTH CLEANBE] —Bemovesarei se SpctB.ic.
• 1

tnaci irnom AocrBii'nn.T Oo«-
tfPT\ a^> ! S?^ « c u ^ ^ « ««* >> wm-J- _.REASONABLE POICBS.

for tne Bal* of tiph^, Oaly. TeaephoneCali

RANDOLPH,
PB4>PKIXTOBS.

Silver Knijres, Forks and Spoons
To blr* foi- FE& T1VAL8 AXD kARTIER,

At Collier's,; 3 Park Avenue,
W i i c m u t a , 1 nruni AID EMOPATKS

•stabllsbed, lk TEARS. H. t.-Vo|BOTO*n«o.

foal Tr»il« Ua
rao, March 6.—The railroad

[trade is i n a w condition than for ay eat
Theire ^r.' i v ••c-l!y ::o shipment!

U> Chicago, "whils in tba Eos' tae trade it
vary lignt tiumrif til tue m.n<-s on tM
Baitimoru «nu Ohio road navs (»"•• cioseaV
Many of Liie minors ars in de*t-tu
staacea.

: i
Ballroad Blot In Missouri. :

SrRisoyieLO, Mo.. Mafch ft—A seri
riot Is reportea from McTigho's headqi
ters on Current River, where tbe railroad • '
being built to the Current River lumber r»":,;1
gions. One man is known to have bsst
kiUed.

Meal Dow Defeated.
PORTLAND, March ft-Charles J. Chsa.

knan. Rep., was re-elected mayor yesterday
bnd defeated the Democratic nominee by
1,501, the largest majority given here f<*-
many years. jj

I ClBaHanaU's Bho«makei» Still Out.

II , Ohio, March 6.—The striki»l
•hoemakers at noon yesterday -voted to | *
to work If they could all be re-employes.
This was refused by tbe employers and tftt
workman ar* still out.

CHINESE RESTRICTION 

COMING OF THE CELESTIALS 
PROHIBITED BY TREATY. 

JERSEY’S LIQUOR BILL 

A LARGE CROWD HEARS THE DE* 
BATE ON HIGH LICEI&E.J 

; ■ w^ki 
Treaty 

■ad be 
nur 

DoauHit to lie WiMd ThU WMk. 
ktneve Aafwtjr Holders to Hot* 
Certain Privileges—General New*. 

WaaaiMcrrox, March A—The new Chinese 
will be signed by Secretary Bayard 

for the United Slates and the Chinese MIn- 
fs'er for the Emperor of Ch.ua this week, 

nt to the Senate not later than 
radar. 

It is understood that the new treaty in- 
tends to prohiDit absolutely the coming to 

i this count fy «f any Chinese laborers in the 
future, but the representative of the 

J jChiheec Empire in Washington has brought 
<o the attention of Secretary Bayard the 
fact that there are Chinese iu this country 
who hare accumulated sums of money and 
kare made investments in real estate in 
California and elswhere. 
" Mr. Chang Yen Boon, the Chinese Minis- 
ter. says his Government is not only will- 
ing but anxious to prevent the coining of 
Chinese to .his country. He artfully de- 
clares, however, that it would be unjust to 
feepnre any Chtna.i an in the United States 
pwiing property here who, under the 
present law, la entitled to remain as long as 
fee chooses, of the right to go to ( hiua and 
return at his pleasure under proper limits- 
lions. | 
Jt is understood that the new treaty will 

fire Chinese owning real or personal prop- 
erty of the value of *1,UU) or upward cer- 
tain privileges in respect to immigration 
that are not showed by. their more impecu- 
p*oas Mongolian brother. 

The coni mg'of Chinese laborers in tho fu- 
tere will be prohibited unless the Six Com- 
panies can find a <1,000 plant for every Chi. 
■emeu who is witling to swear ihat be has 
lived in this country before and has accu- 
mulated property here of that value. 

Representative Morrow has been in enr- 
erne with Mr. Switzler, Chief of the 

sn of Btatistics.conrcrning the reports 
l from the bureau relative to the im- 

migration of Chinese. These statistics have 
formed the basis for the remarkable state- 
ment that only 307 Chinese haTo arrived in 
the United States since August 5, 1363, the 
pate of the Restriction apt. 
■ .When the California "Congressman had 
received this report ha sent to Colonel 
flwitcler copies of official statements from 

Collector and 8u rveyor o' tho Port of 
Francisco, showing that from August 

, until December 31, 1S87, there were 
arrivals by seal numbering 3B.SFS9. 

vas asked Switxler 
ions discrepancy 
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In really he said that Chinese arriving in 
the United States and claiming prior resi- 
dence are treated for statistical purposes 
M ci livens of the United States and are not 
feported as Immigrants. 
; Yesterday she President, in conversation 

Mr. Morrow, called his attention to 
i published statement of the small num- 

of arrivals of Ch oese in this oouutry 
I 1333. and he seemed considerably sur- 

i when Morrow invited his attention 
ancr in which the figures of the 

ureau of Statistics are made up. 
. The fact that the prior residence clause of 

l existing law had been made use of to 
I to this country Chinese not legally 

derd to land nad never dawned upon 
•fee minds of Mr. Cleveland or Mr. Bayard. 

, A bill was introduced in tbe House yes- 
terday by Congressman Hrockenridge, of 
Kentucky, to declare it unlawful for any 
persons or associations to enter into, or 
pasha a pool or Ihist, to control the quan- 
tity, number or value of any article to be 
gained, made or manufactured when the Im- 
portation of that article from foreign coun- 
tries is subjeot to a duty. . A punishment 
tj a fine not to exceed tlO.uOO or an impris- 
onment for a year, is provided for an ln- 
fringement of the law in this respect. If a 
pool or trust can control sixty-five per oent 
fcf an article produced In this country, or 
tbe same percentage of the importations of 

~ pa article, then the bill provides ihat that 
prt cle shall be admitted free. 

An amend’tient to the Revised Statutes 
establishing .he times and placed for hold- 
ing terms of riie District Court in Northern 
districts of NoiwYorij, was introduced by 
Jicprrseniatire Flood so that it reads as 
follows: -In tho Northern district of Now 
Yorg. at Albany, on tbe third Tuesday in 
ptarch; at Utica on tho third Tuesday in 
March; at Hi Chester on tbe second Tues- 
day in y&y; «t Buffalo on the third Tuos- 
Auy in Sri*u*:pber; Auburn on 
the thed lurv!1! mi ̂7 at 
% nrrn rr\ the th*r»«’ Tue^lar • D'-c'-mber, 
#iui in lh*» «1 ,arrt*lf ̂  *f. th© of tho 

■ » h t^e aiisl 
•f « ira, St. 

*•“»». ' ♦ a *T3 arid 
•Uf . • *, .;:o n »- 
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Eloquent Pleas for the Bill—Only One 
Hide Heard—The Othorside Will Be 

Heard To-Day. 
TKESToy, March 6.—New Jersey’s legis- 

lative halls were crowded with spectators 
last night, the special attraction being tne 
Local Option High License bill which tho 
Governor vetoed, and which was on the 
Senate calendar for final passago. The 
Senate chamber was, therefore, the objec- 
tive point of the visitors, and those who 
could not get iuto the galleries formed a 
cordon five deep around tho desks of the 
members. Interest in all the proceedings 
flagged until the oil! in question was taken 
up: 

When it was announced by President 
Large a hush fell upon the audience, which 
consisted largely of ministers of tho gospel, 
officers of temperance societies, politicians 
and lobbyists. 

Senator McBride moved that the consid- 
eration of the bill be referred on account 
of the absence oif Senator Ed uanls, who 
was ill at h s home in J ersey City. 

The motion was defeated. 
The bill was iheu declared ready for a 

vote and speech-making began. Tne first 
flow of emjiassioiied oratory was by Mr. 
Kevins, Monmouth's one-armed soldier. He 
criticised Governor Green sharpiy and took 
exception to his excellency’s observation 
that the bill proiwses an interference w ilh 
the internal affairs municipal interests, 
and is therefore unconstitutional. 

The Senator held that the act was good 
in Uw, and that all tbe points made against 
it by the Governor were untenable. 

Senator Griggs was the next speaker. He 
said that ite.liquor traffic had been re- 
garded from tue colonial times us une that 
should be regulated by law. This'was so 
because it hod always been manifest i hat 
there are trades and occupations which 
cannot be safely iatrusUsl to some hands. 
The speaker went into a resume of the 
liquor legislation in jiast years, and said 
that the cry of “unconstitutional” was so 
familiar when reform laws were proposed 
that but little, attention need be paid to it. 
The shield of the Constitution has inter- 
posed more than once in defense of a bad 
cuure, and it is being done again. 

Dec.sions rendered by the Court of Er- 
rors were cited by the Senator to prove 
that the provisions of the act were consti- 
tutional, even when depriving persons in 
certain cases of the right to trial by jury. 
The Legislature, several years ago, passed 
a bill to prohibit the sale of impure milk, 
and venders who violate the law suffer the 
revocation of Ibeir license. Tbe babas and 
sucklings are protected,'and the protection 
thrown around them is deemed laWfuL 
The health of men aud women is as precious 
as that of their children. 

The local option feature of the bill was de ; „ate apartments, 
fended as equally constitutional with the stairs 
other parts. Prom time immemorial the 
wishes of tbe neighborhood have been tbui 
criterion as to whether license should be 
granted or not. ThU ts not the dclogat.on of 
the power of legislation, as tho Governor 
says. The liquor traffic, tbe Senator con- 
cluded, was dangerous to society. It is an 
overgrown, arrogant business.* When the 
bill was made a party measure it was not 
with an innate hatred ef the liquor business 
but with a fear of ns overgrowth and 
effrontery. 

The busluess Is to be restricted because 
it wants to manipulate politics. Because 
It seeks to control officials from Governors 
down to Sheriffs who draw grand juries. 
The bill is in the interest of the peace of 
society, in the lnicrost of pure politics and 
better Jurors. The saloon power must go 
out of politics. 

The Senator referred satirically to the 
brewers who have built palaces in Newark, 
and who seek to dictate who shall fill the 
offices of the State. 

When the Senator had finished his speech 
Senator Wertz of MorrU arose and stated 
that Senator Edwards had been delegated 
by the Democratic caucus, to reply to Sena- 
tor Griggs. As he was absent and no 
other Democratic Senator had prepared 
for the argument, the party had no spokes- 
man. The Republican leaders conferred, 
and agreed to let tbe bill lie over until to- 
day. , 
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   Mrs L A Merritt, William 
Bau man. Miss Laura C Martin. Mrs. Lncretla 
Bell, John D Praet, Harry F Brinies ter. Master Fred Perkins, Elisabeth H 
Clark, Mrs M M Pringle, Mies Annie E Cummings. T Randolph, Mrs FJlie Powey, Miss Euphemla Kudebock. John 
Elliott, Mrs 1 tlsabeth stoeckle, C. 
rosier. Miss Emily Smith. M E Gray, John Steaks, Miss Fannie 
Jewett, Cornell Smith, Mrs George 
Mead; Miss Nellie Stagvaerynske, Frsulin McGrea i er. Miss Jesle Agnes 
McCauley. MlesCalshln Wilson, Mrs J B 
Harr, Darius 
persons calling for above please say advertised. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL* DEPARTURE OF RAILS. 
NEW TOUJt MAILS. 

CLOSE—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 5.30 p. m 
ABaiTK-7.su, 8.(0,11.A5 a. m.; 2.30, 5.00 p. n 

SOMKBVILLE, EASTOX, ETC.. MAf'.LS. 
close—T.3U a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
ABXIVX—8.30 &. m. and 8.30 p. m. 

SCS DAY MAILS. 
Arrive at 3.10 a. m. Office open from 9.30 a. in 

to 10.30 s. m. Mall closes at 7 p. m. 
Mall tor Warres villa cl uses Tuesday, Tharsda' 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Post Office opens at 7 a m. and doses at 7.30 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

Owtrt of lock-bmzri cammg witlumt Ikrir byl as11 
plnum/yly for ikrir mail at Uu Side Deberry Ho,W. 

Ojkce domed after 10 A M. em all .Vabrneat IMeelety, 
Moijiey order office open from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

WAH1S AND OFFERS. 
Kradmg, me cent for each 

Attention, milkmen, to the •action «•!«* 
*>n Friday, March 9, al 1 p. m. on farm of WflUam Miller. HprlnglicU! ri*ad Wentfleld. N. J. 

1 Milch Oivs—5 fr«-»h In JanJuary last—2 Ht-nvy 
Horse*—choice Block. J. M. C. Mar*h, Auct'r. 

3-«-2 
WANTED—A name *irl 

Ask. far Mrs. Hill, at 101 Park are. 
for the afternoons. 

3-a-2 
FOB SALE—3 Alderney cows; will be fresh 

soon , 1 easy aud 1 common sense FodderCur- 
will sell' low. C. H. Freiu b, 

, 5 * ! 

RUNYON ft CO., 

Upholstsrers, at Grm'i old stud, Park 
l r 

Are. and 2d Streets, will make a specialty 

of haying all grades of work from the 

conmonest deal kitchen table to the finest 

art drawing room furnishings of Palmer 

i Embury and F. B. Bhoner manufac- 

ture. 2-27 

tick’s conn 
t 

ng- 

NEW and ELEGANT 

Pianos an d Organs 

JI ST RECEIVED. >nd for sale 

VERY 

A. Vanderbeek, 

e 

Neck: Ruch 

New SPRING- Styles. 
AT 

We Claim 
Except that we 

Nothing 
hare nui Oo«Klft made by tbe 

LEADING MAyUEArTlREKS. 

THEY ABE 

"4 

GOOD GOODS ! 
We keep the 

We QUOTE ‘ 
but the 

TYLJtS, SIZES and WIDTHS. 
PRICES IX SEWSPAPERS, 

the Prices are all'RIGHT, and we keep 
STOCK. 

DOAtTE & VANAKSDALE, I . 1 

[Tn* 0?ce-Pbi|c:k boot and Shoe Hoink,] 
22 WEST FROST STREET. 

lOmy CHEAP! 

33 Park Ave. C. FR^NK FRENCH, 
2-27-lf 69 

nirphmte, 32. 
SOMERSET ST., 
■- 

CYCLE 

SALE. 

r. o, Box 1,062. 

ANM 
EXHIBITION will he *rtven Thursday. 

March *th. at 5 o’cl<»ek. p. m., on Front st. 
next U* Ford k Stiles’ monrue, of the perfect 
Fire-Hand Extinguisher. Interesting to all; by 
E. B. Tits worth. 26 North avenue, Plain 
N. J. 3-6-2 

10,000 
LOADS OF SOIL AND ORAVEL 

yjwv for sale, cheap. Enquire of Charles 
H. Hand, cor. Grant and South area. 3-6-3 
Bicycle for sale—a inch 

. 
Premier Bi- 

cycle. Necessary tools. Oood condition / d- 
dress Box 1,469. PlainOeld P. O. 3-6 2 
GENTLEMAN and wife want small furnished house, or part of bouse. Address P. O. Box ! 
1,060, City. 3-5 2 

52 Inch Exj»crt Full Nlckellcd. Fine Condi- 
lion. T w<» haddh-s aud jail Fixtures Complete. 
Will sell ata BARGAIN, j Owner learlnjr the city. 

DluVLKG.. PlainOeld P. O. 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
'PAYING 7 PER CENT. 

ACTUALLY, 
H1HLT0I LOil ilD TRDST COIPAHY, 
Seml-Ammal Coni 

FLOUR, FEED 
Sole a«rent for 

THE 
Guaranteed eqhal 

DEALFH IX 
GRAIS, HAT, SI RAW, ETC. 

Whitney k Wl'.son’i Cclebrab-d 
FLOUR, 
SHAWMUT. 
ui as mux a 
iarket. 

Natpon Be Interval and principal 
BROWN B1 

Ida running five 
arable at the office of 
KR8 * CO., N.|Y. 

! OTOXAGE—At Runyon'eFurnlturrWorrri.im'e, 
! D Pork are. and Beo.nd atrret, lb dor and sep- 

Elevator carriea qfouda up- 3-5-tf 
Money to loan on bond and~&ort 

faire. Apply to B. V. Linda bury. W Broad 
street, Elixabetb, S. J. 3-3-vir-tt 
FOR SALK—On easy terms. Houses from 4 to 

7 moms each, apply to Theodore Gray. West 
Front street, near Plainfield ave. 3-2-tf 

DIRECTORS: 
Hixit A. Baxbt, Prr. t Hamilton L3T. Co. 150 Broadway, New York City. 
Gao. L. WxrraAa, Pne’lj Mutual Fite Ina. Co., 

— New York City. 
E. C. Davnieoa, Vice-Pmat Hamilton LIT. Co. Kearney, Nebraska. 
CMOS. H. Wiunu, Mackintosh, Green A Ca, • New York c5y. 
Gen. Joxa M. Tbatkb, Gov. State of Nebraska, 

Lincoln, Nebraska 
W. P. Alhojch. Empire Print Works, • New York City. 

L Hcxv, Cashier Arkansas City Bank, ■ City, 
n.T 

and Print Works, 

i TTOrBSa TO RENT—Near Potter Press Works, 
! n Boulh Second street. Five and six rooms I each. Apply to Isaac Brokaw, 12 Duer street, or 

C. J. Noel, builder. 3-2-tf 

ATTEMPTED BLACKMAILING. 

WANTED—Old and New Bonds of the Cities of 
Elizabeth and Rahway, N. J. Highest price 

paid. Address, giving amount, for % sale, and price. Jam'** H. Curtiss, Lock Box 178,W Broad- 
way, N. Y. City. 3-1-6 
\\TANTED—Washing and Ironing and Gentle- v v men’s mending at my rooms, rear of Fair- 
child’s furniture store; first house, up-stairs. Mrs. Mary Van Nest. 3-1-6 
T'WO DESIRABLE FRONT ROOMS TO LET. 

with board: live mluutes from depot and 
post office. Address, “Rooms,” Pin office. 3-1-6 
THE CELEBRATED LUCCA" SWEET OIL, BY 

the gallon, imported by L. Paoil, fruit deal- 
er, No. 16 North Ave. 2-7-tf 
WANTED—Good, agents, in Plainfield, Somerville, etc. Honest, Reliable Men as 

Sal- ary guarantet-d and commission. Good refer- 
ence and bond required. P V. Huff, Ass't Supt*. 
Somerville, or H. J. Stratemeyer, Jr., Sup’t-. 333 Broad street, Elizabeth, N. J. I 2-7-lm 

rpo LET—HOUSE CORNER 
X Vision Streets, 

SIXTH AND DI- 
furnlshed or unfurnished; for boarding or private use: in g»*>d order ; all 

Improvement*. Rent very low to responsible 
parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, DlvMon 
Street, between 6th and 6th. 12-6-tf 

A Citizen of North Adams Threatened 
With fexpoaura Cnlaaa Ha Paid 9163- 

Nosth Adams, Mama.,! March, G.—This 
coxnmunltr is excited over the allegci) 
biac^mailing of a H. Wellington, castiier 
of the F.rst Rational Iianlt and a^^idower, 
living witu his daughter; i.nd maiden sis- 
ter. i 

" Mr. Weli'n^ton says that recently, on re- 
turning home at Uight, he ainei-ied kerosene 
nrid sm ,.a\ jui.d traced bo;h to itha 
chamber • f ayooiiz li >cscj*n«dd r. .rntid Hil- 
liard. He kno^kMi i .udly it iter door, and 
cmMing no respons e entered the rooinf 
which ho found full of suioke from a lamp. 

He .-eolded the girl for her carelessness 
an^k*:ea iofft the room. Fdur days later the 
trirl threatened lo aprtfad the story unless 
sue was paid c 

Wellington took legal advice and then 
uistnargod thegir)L ..The latter, who is a 
fine looking woman of twenty-two, claims 
that V..eUmg*oa hmde improper proj>os;*is. 

Wellington is t^iriy-flve years oid and :a 
prominent in church and town affairs and is 
oi>ood reputation. The affair will probably 
get into court. < 

BOOMS.' FOR GENTLEMEN 
only, over the Post Office. Eliiabfth 

SCHoRB. 9-22-tf 
Furnished 

T?OR SALE—A -T ••Peerless” power, 
cheap, for want of use. 
Nelherwood Farm* Plain 

SECOND-HAND. TWO HORSE .xiwer. In g»-od order. Sold cheap, for want or use. Apply 8. B. Wbxelxb. 
leld. N. J. 6-22-tf 

Fir Sale—thk u>t socth-eabt corner of Jackson ave. and S<»nierset street, about 16) feet square. For price and terms apply to 
O’Reilly Bros., Archt’s and Storage Warehouse, 
from 109 to 123 E. 44lhBtreet. N. Y. city. my20tf 

Cesspools, Closets, Wells^&c., 
Thoroughly cleaned out and repaired. Also, new 
one* built. Ten years experience. Ashe* and 
garbage removed. Charges low; satisfaction 
guaranteed. JOHN BARRY. 

Residence—C<>rner Madison avenue and Wal- 
nut street. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by 
mall, P. O. Box 1,462, will receive prompt atten- 
tion. 3-6-tf 

Prtxr Rxxd, Dundee Passaic, 
7. W. Pottle, Vlce-PresTt Hamilton L. AT, Co.. 150 BroadwaY, New York City. 
Joct N. Bun, of Telit, Weller A Co., New York City. 
Mosas E. Wortbkx, Manhattan Print Works, 

New York City. 
F. Y. Romxvrsox. Cash far Pint National Bank, Kearney, Nehraska. Join T. Gkasokb, Treasurer P. W. AD.C.R. R., 

1 Broadway, New York City. 
For pamphlets showing list of stockholder* and giving full information, send to or call on 

CRAIG MARSH, Attorney, 
. Corner Front and Somerset Sts.. Plawtiild, N. J. 

IF T« WAIT A HAS#, 

Ton vast It 1- 

Ton vut tho Best;. 

IhuhiM; 

Lovest Price; Ton vut tho 

And Ton Vut Everything 

That only I can-and will-offer you. 

J. A. DENARENT, 
No. 3 North Avenue, 

Sole Agent for the PEASE pianos. 
I refer to those now «»wnlDg these celebrated Instruments In this city. 2-24 

North Plainfield Democratic Primaries. 

ilC SUfe*! }»- 
meet ihovs 

Is rc|ires»rti»| 
'o prepare.a 

fh^- , t port 
n • ru 

v*»K*n bf 

th- I'd 
^ ‘ h l' • 

Extsndlnff the Strike. 
Omaha, Neb., March (5. —Tho Brotherhood 

• ...t here reported yesterday that early 
;horning the engineers and fl.-emea on 
'/ road parallel with the Chicaig.j, Bur- 

, r on and Quincy, «»r doing business with 
tr.3f aii, would strike. This would include [ 

I tt.3( M ikouri Pajcillc, on which the great ■ 

‘ 
The Democratic and Conservative voters of 

North Plainfield Township and Borough, are re- 
quested to meet at FRKNOTS HALL, Somerset 
street, WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 7, at 
3 o’clock, for tbe purpose of nominating a Bor- 
ough and Township ticket for the ensuing elec- 
tion. 

1 

1 r »r i 
jw 

•ov »D 

A^RiarL' 
« :.faj 
itf th- riiohi 

tie 3-*Z. J*e: 

F;rant<i Tfc* 
fij/ Mills ' ,uUirrio*if tf! 

T rti.’nrF l^> purcta.r t 
fiprf..j»rerEU :-j. Mr fr.b.,ru Ji U u, .»ud 

llift till an ... mtu .awe- i au ulbUoii 
si £^Lt&hg it 

t.u - t k qp 
.-t 

o^i* ,ni : bu 

i.i... _ 

uf llie Saut.'.western kui^Ui, t< ok 
. -Or , * io Union Pai-liie. tho Rook Island, 
ti n “St . o” and tho Northwea’.ern. 

Ai-hc-a, 111., March K —Several conduc- 
li-rs n the Bur'Snston road have' been dis- 
i h i : for relusinv to pl ot new men over 
11 1 1. They have appealed to Chief 

for assistance. 
!     —  
E-.np.rorj Will »m'« lilneoa. , 

15, March II—The Itdchraeizeiger says 
Imjxiror Wjilliam has only a slight 
His physician* have advised him to 
is room. The physicians prescribe 

.0 Jin,;icror injections of morphine and 
i bed for a few days. 

By order of 
F.XICtTIVX ( OKMITTEt. 

Dera. Asso'n, North Plalnfiel<I. 

ft}f 
re. 

JltB'Ruiriih t*... a Factory. 
OiMikroQrr, Out., Msrch ft—Ji 

\ai eeaurred at Bkhmar'i fa ̂ j’ae 
JhTi..,r*tsA<-f La • • -r rofuced to ,.*e 
at tfct etnpijyoi-.-ctof oot-u., Tito 

..ill con. 
a to, and r Wfosos to giTe ic.. ' Thrci ii .l a red man are 

Wt. ■   

Attacking the Salvation Army. 
nicioo, March 6.—A gang of toughsat- 

idcd the Salvation Army services Sun. 
■ lay evening and created an uproar. A 
-ieutenant attempted to call an officer and 
was badly be*ten. He is now in a precari- 
ous condition. Tbe windows of tbe building 
were de mol is bed. 

• evipioym-.-cl o! ooti-uai 
■firm rigor, s«lv declares It. - 
Mud itl own. buriue-»-at i 

’b g Hex 
Prince Has a Good Night. 

Sax He go, March 6. -The Crowu Prince 
passed a (rood eight. His cough and expec- 
toration have lesfened. There is a more 
cheerful feeling regarding hit immediate 
prospects. Prince William iefi, San Kemo. 

LEWIS B. CQDDiNGTON, 
[Successor to T. J. Carey,] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
! OFFICE—51 W. FRONT St.. 

Nearly joppo*tte Lalng’n Hotel. 
LARGE COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. Goods delivered to ahy part of tl»e V. S. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Charges reasonable. P. O. Box 322. Mtt-Piano movlug a specialty. 1-7-tf 

•NO. 8- 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 
Worsteds, 

Notions. 

ST^AJVIJPI^a-! 

A Victor Tricycle, 

Second Hand but in Good Condition. 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

2-24 

Address, 
TKIOYCLE, 

PBKH8 Office. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

Printing ! 

Material—d>e besil 

Workmanshi p-i-fim-cU*. 

Delivery  prompt^ 

Charges-—moderate. 

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Printing House. 

l-2-8m 

kachipe u**». For *6*© by 
t LEDERBR. 

NOl 9 Wl>T FBOltT STREET. 

to clear oi|t most of our Large Stock of 
j ! 

WINjTER GOODS. 

rboi 
Improvements In our.st«^i|e. 

A REDUCTldX OF THIRTY PER CENT, has   NEW- 
MARKETS and Woolen goods. 

An Immenot Reduction, in Price* tm our Comfortable*, 
Blankett, Oxrpetsj Oil Cloths, Mattings, etc., will also be 

1 
IjEID JEORjEIR, 5 s, 

No. 9 West Front Street. l-2-8m 

peter w. McDonough, 

Horseslioeri 

Farrier, 

MO. 66 PARlt AVE. PLAINFIELD, M. J. 

I 
Special attviitlon given to the SHOEING of 

CUTTING, FORGING and LAME HOUSES. 
i 3-1-tf 

j COLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold and Silver-Headed Canes,' 

Bold and SilverlJewelry, 
-Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN ! J 

AT qDO^AISTE^S, 

9 PARK AVENUE. | 12-16-tf 

DISCLOSURE OF A DEFALCATE 
A County Trooamror Found to ft# ai7,0 

Short In Hla Aeconnto. 
Hahrisbubo, Pa, Msrch ft—ParticnJJ 

of a defalcation in the office of the county 
treasurer have been made public. It has 
been discovered that during the term of 
County Treasurer John 8. Longenecker 
from 1182 to 18S5, there was a defalcation IS 
his office auounting to $17,d0i. Lon gen. 
ecker’s clerk was Erastus J. Jones, who 
•ucceeded him a* C 'unty reasurer. 

When Igingenocker went out of offlea 
Jones gave him receipts showing that he I 
had received all the money supposed to ho 
in tho treasury. The fact was that there 
was a shortage of $17,000, which Jones ran- i 
celled and carried through his term of oft 
flee, ending on January 1. On that 
George Grove became the County 
urer, and he tvoidd not receipt for any. 
thing b t| cash| from Jones. There was a 
good deal of delay before Jones w ould i 
mjt that there was anything wrong, bu 
finally, wnen he could no longer prevent) 
the truth came out. * 

The county looked to Longenecker to pa^ 
the defalcation of bis crook d clerk and * 
Longenecker fell back on his bondsmen, ’ 
Colonel James Young, of Middletown, and 
Colonel W. W. Jennings, of Harrieburft 
who paid the money, taking Longenecker’i'j 
note for PJi,(XK), representing principal t 
interest. i 

The affa r has created the greatest exc 
ment in Harrisburg, and j there .is mu 
conjecture as to what Jones did with t 
money. He tias been in office for years, ai 
for several years he has been tbe repnt 
owner of the Muminej Call newsp 
There is no talk of proceeding against ] 
criminally. 

CHINESE-MADE LUMBEFf.J 
Californio, Oregon and Washington Tent- 

tor j Favor a Daly. 
Has- KfunoiscoJ Match ft—The Call ye* j 

terday mohning said editorially: “Chiu 
laborers are admitted into British Coll 
bia on the payment of a bead tax of ft 
To this may lie Added 325 as the coat i 
transportation lrom Hong K'ng to Viet 
There is no limit to tbe nuinuer which may > 
be in jiorted at a. cost of #75 each. Nowi 
British Columbia lumbermen may   
this cheap labor and with it convert the 
raw material of lumber into lurnbvr ati 
small cost and the smallest possible ex 
pc rises. | 

“Tbe wdys and Means Committee 
sents to the American Congress a 
which relieves the Canadian Chinese! 
lumber from duty when imported into tb 
United States. If the administration f 
tbe interest of American labor at heart j 
would inform the Canadian authorities tb 
a Chinese exclusion act; would be con 
ere* as a most essential condition of as 
thing approaching reciprocal trade rel 
tiona between this country and CncadA 

“The United States certainly will not a 
mit t)ie products of Chinese labor from 
Canada while excluding Chinese from i 
own lejritory.” 

No Canadians to Flfhi the Treaty. 
Ottawa, March 6.—The opposition to 

fisheries treaty in Parliament is wi 
ing. Lovitt, a member for -Yarmoi 
Nova Scotia, announces his conversiog 
reading Chaaibdriain’s speech, and Uf will 
support instead of opdosing the ratifibsl 
of the treaty. Several other less impel 
ant Liberal members from the man 
provinces will follow suit. There Is 
no prospect I of the Liberals presenting 
solid front id opposing the treaty. The 
uation is so changed that the Liberals 
to bold a caucus to decide whether or 
it will be advisable to carry out the dei 
minatiDn of oppoung the treaty as a par1 

measure. J |  
Mr. Garrett1* Tour of the World. 

Sax Francisco, March ft! —Word has 1 
received from Singapore that Robert 
rett, of tbe Baltimore and Ohio 
with his parly aud a retinue of serva 
has arrived there. Mr. Garrett mode 
short stay id China, owing to the smallpox i 
epidemic at Ithe port which he landed, 
will take a jour through India, and i 
spending the summer at Hamburg he 
visit other {European cities and return I 
Baltimore about November. The sea VOf- j 
ago had gredlly improved his health. 

hmali.Fox on La Biirgoyne- 
New Y«>i|k, March 6. j Health Off 

Smith detained tbe French line steams 
La Burgoyne several hour* at Qua 
on her arrival here yesterday, he hav 
discovered a case of small-pox amoog 
steerage passengers. Aftqr taking 
man to tbe pest house at ! North Brotl 
Island tho Ship was allowed to land 
passengers. 

JlaUroad Men strike far Their Pay# 
Dayton, Ohio, J’.iuvh6.—1The inacl 

and section xn« u ou the Daytcn and £ 
and Dayton and Chicago divisions of 
Dayton, Fort Wayne arid Chicago 
struck this; morning for their back 
"Last evening the freight-handler* 
trainmen wtore out. There ia a generalttfa 
up. This vvL& one of Ivea’ roads* 

I 

JOHN HABERLE, 

No. n 

21 WEST FRONT S 

CITY Teeth. 

ufacturcr of 

ST. 13-l-ly 

Fine Gigark. Clear Havana Cigars 

Specialty. 

SOMERSET 

CITY PHARMACY. : 
RF.ET. I’LAlxriKLfe, 

-Bei 
i | 

CHERRY St^RCP—Cures 

T<< e,trad.f,a a IVmiiso, 
Moxtsfau. March Extradition pr 

feedings wire instfteied yesterday ag 
Flora Samubis. tbe prepossessing Jew. 
Of Utica, jNi Y., won ski red to tia 
last December, »ft«- embezzling'**,/ 
Worth of d amoads and jeWairy. and coll 
Blitting fofgbries o’ B raard Sronner, 
New York^ end om- r **. 

1 ube Werk* hnl Down After AIL 
Pittsbcbo, tn Morchft.—The . tsbui; 

Tube Work»,emplcy iog three hurt > red mo 
I will not abide oy the decisione:' tho 1 
; tration umpire on wages, and Will dose fa 
■ tm indefinite period. AU the .tune work 

giving employment to eeversl tbousan 
men, here decided to renew tbe fight for • 
reduction in wegee. 

-V. j. 

PHARMACY DEXT1XE— II. autlfW the 

COMPOUNDS WILf) Coughs, Colds^ kc. 
1 CLOTH CLEANS El,—Remove** Grease Spots, kc. 

! —  r 
PHT8ICIAXH’ FBBfC^IPTlOXH AOCIBATELT COM 

PocKDgi> at Reasonable PHktks. 

Sitwdat Horns— 9 
for tho Bale of 109. 

12-2-tf 

m, to lp.m.; 4 to 9 p. m.. 
Only. Telephone Call 

flELD ft RANDOLPH, 
PROPKiirrons. 

Silver 
To hlr* f< 

At Col! 
Watchmai 

letabllshed, 1 > 

D0ZEH 

Forks and Spoons 
1VAL8 ASD PARTIES, 

3 Park Avenue, 

C'oftl Trade l)«moi7.i wt!, 
Fjtt-bi eo, March 6.—The railroad corf 

trade i* in a w~r?~ condition than fora sen 
pw. There ure i i.-*!cnHy r.o shipmenli 
U> Chicago, while in the Eas' the ‘cadeft 
'very iignt. Neerty ail the a. 'i,-* on "* 
Baltimore and Ohio road have beer, ch 
Many of liie miners are in dest-.u e ciriBI 
stances. 

Kailroed Klot In Mlssoarl. 
SPBtXGKiEi.D, Mo.. March 6.—A sori 

riot is reportea from McTigho’s headqi 
ters on Current River, where the railroad* 
being built to the Current River lumber re- 
gions. One man is known to have beM 
killed.   

Neel Dow Defeated. 
; Portland, March ft—Charles J. Chs* 
man. Rep., was re-elec tod mayor yestenHft* 
and defeated the Democratic nominee W 
1,504, the largest majority given hero ft*! 
many years. 

Cincinnati*, nhuemakei. Still Out . 
j Cincinnati, Ohio, March 6.—The strikiM 
aboemakers at noon yesterday-voted to|* 
to work if they could all be re-employed- 
This was refused by the employers aud tM 
workman are still out. 

i 
j 
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FRANCE'S PRESIDENT.
i i of taw g»—>

Jtls lafa h* tbe WUtt «•»—

HE White fioua*
of Paris, writes The-
odore Child, in Uar-
per'M tfeeMy, [ is •
modesty mansion in
the Ruedu Faubourg
Saint - Honore, com-
posed of a two-sto-

. ry low f a c a d e
" pierced by a mono-

mental entrance, a
large court-yurd sur-
rounded by low build-
ings, and at the end
of the court-yard,
facing the handsome
gateway, the palace
proper, with its cen-
tral mass and two
wings. Behind tho

•alace is' a magnificent old garden stretch-
Ing back to the Champs Elysees, for tho
Elysee and its grounds occupy a rectan-
gular space bounded by four streets,
namely, tho Faubourg SaintrHonore, the
Avenue Murigny, the Avenue Gabriel and
the Rue dc 1'ElySee. It is a hands >me
specimen of eighteenth-century dome stic
architecture, without being any thing i ery
extraordinary; and were it not for the
flajs hoisted over the entrance and on the
foof, for tho melancholy sentinels whom
you see night and day pacing up and down,
jand fir tbo, guard-room's at the angles of
Iho block, tho passer-by would pay no more
lalte atiori to the Elysee Palace than he does
to the English Embassy, or a dozen other
pianskms that front on this busy Faubourg
fit. Honore. ; ' I

The Elyseo was built In 1718 by the Comte
d'Evreux. who marrisd the daughter of Cro-
xat, one of tho richest financiers of the last
century, but by a curious fatality it has not
pneo passed by direct inheritance from
father to son. The Comte d'Evreux sold
the Hotel d'Evreux. as it was first called.

ono million frauea in embellishing it-; By
her will Madame do Pompidour bequeathed,
the Elysee to her royal lover, who, in turn,
•old it to the financier Beaujnn. After, the
Revolution the Hotel Beaujon was lot foj
public gaming-tables and for a dancing-sa-
jloon and recreation-grounds at the • sign of
jtho Garden of Elysium, which, during the
Directory, vied in popularity with the; gar-
dens of Tivoli, of Idalia, Honceaux, Biron,
Jluggieri, and the six hundred and forty,
.four ballrooms which kept Paris dancing
while Madame Tallien held the scepter of,
fashion. Subsequently the Palace de FEly-
•ee became the Elysce-Bourbon when the
JDucbess of Bourbon lived here. The next
tenant was King Murat, and after him the
Emperor Napoleon L, who signed his seo
pnd abdication there; then followed the
!Duk»and Duchess of Berry, and then Louis,
jHapoleon, who plotted within its walls the*
toup d'etit which made him Napoleon III.

With all due respect.to tho new President,
J should like to aay that his general appear^
anew reminds me of that of a lean crow.
Like a domino, be is all black and white:
bis face is white, his hair, beard, mustache,
and clothes are! black and his expression,
and aspect are singularly dark and un-
luminous. His person seems to absorb the
light instead of reflecting it- If you see
him walking in tho garden of the Elysee,
lor instance, you are surprised how dusky
he looks; in his cabinet he looks even diirij-
W than when he is in the open' air. Be is
the personification of that block dres*-coat
which is the traditional full-dress uniform
of a French civil functionary, sad at the
same time the most correct costume for at-
tending a funeral. In stature H. Carnot is
ratlier below medium height; he is slender,
•ad-looking, and not without distinction;
but since he has been elected President he
ha* cultivated a smile which renders bis
natural affability even more affable.! Evi-
dently M. Carnot intends to make every ef-
fort to be a correct President, even in the
most minute details. He has had new
eJotbes made after long conferences with a
fashionable tailor; he hasH&d his long,
black hair shortened, and now a barber
comes to the Eiysee every day to keep the
hair, hvard anil crurled-up mustache in fine
apple-pie order. His manner, while remain-
ing agreeable, has become more dignified
and stately; indeed, Carnot the man and
the engineer has, so to speak, retired into
biding behind Carnot the figure-head of
France.

M- Carnot married a daughter of the polit-
ical economist Dupont-White; and his fam-

. Uy is composed of a son, who is Lieutenant
in the Twenty-seventh Regiment of Infan-
try; of a daughter, who is married toM.
Cunisset, Avoeat-Oeneral at Dijon; and of
two other sons, ono of whom is attached to
the School of Mines at Paris, while the
other, a young boy, is a day pupil at the
Lycee Janson. These two sons live at the

| SADI CARNOT AT HIS DISK.

! Jflysee, and dine with M. and Mme. Carnot
1 in that cozy and charmingly furnished
fining-room of which our illustration gives
a picture at the moment when the man-
Arvant is laying, the table. Mme. Carnot

i is handsome and distinguished, and, I am
told, a highly accomplished lahy; she has
hitherto lived as a simple though elegant
bourgeoise, but she announced her inten-
tion of receiving On Tuesdays, and of doing
all that is in her power to make the Elysee
more gay and sociable than it has been during
Hie past nine years under the morose and
niggardly regime of M. Grevv. The task,
however, is not an easy one. In this epoch
of democracy, tempered by souvenirs of
monarchy and court life - in this French re-
public, where titles are respected and de-
sired even more .than they were under the
old regime—it is! almost impossible for a
civilian, a mere middle-class citizen, a gen-
tleman of high average intelligunce, but tut
by any means an eagle of genius, to make
the Elysee a social center, or to give thore
any public fetes or receptions other than
those democratic Btampedes which M. Orevy
inaugurated under the name of the Elysoe
balls. It was the appalling spectacle of the
rush at the buffets at the Elysee ball*
which inspired the observant Tcheng-Ki-

j , of the Chinese legation, with lbs*
following remark, printed in his note* of
foreign travel: "Persons of distinction in
Europe, when admitted to the presence of
the chief of the State, do not sit down to
table, bat precipitate themselves upon the
viands with warlike fury."

The Elyee remains under President Car-
not almost precisely the same as it was
under President Grevy. Indeed, it is al-
most impossible to make any radical
chahges. The b,ing-rooms are in the left
wing of the palace; the right wing, border-
ing tho Avenue de Marigny, is occupied by
the outbuilding, stables, e tc ; tho center is
devoted to the suite of reception-rooms and
galleries, which are only opened entirely
when there is a bull. M. Carnot has had
the palace furnished a little more stylishly
tha£ M. Clrejry, but otherwise he seems to
have made a ]ioint of making no changes;
ho has even adopted the livery which M.
Grcivy chose for his servants, modifying
only the initials on the buttons and putting
a C instead of a G.

The President's day's work begins with
the correspondence of the day; and while
Parliament is sitting his firSt important
duty is to preside over tho Cabinet Coun-
cil, which generally meets at ten o'clock,
around the table shown in our illustration.
After the meeting of the council, M. Cat-
not breakfasts lightly, and works :'.U the
afternoon, until tho dinner hour, which
his habits have fixed at seven o'clock.
After dinner, M. Carnot, accompanied by
his wife, often pays a visit to his father,
Senator Carnot, who lives in the Rue la
Boetie, at no great distance: and every
Sunday the venerable Senator gives a fam-
ily dinner in rhe Rue la Boetie, at which the
President and his wife are always present.
As for the duties of the President, thdy
are; those of the chief of the Executive; aad
according to many, the President is a sort
of fifth wheel, more ornamental than useful
—a» mere figure-Bead, in fact.

In 1830, when (Jam bet ta was yet a force
in France as President ojf the Chamber ef
Deputies, and, one miglit almost say, vir-
tual dictator of the republic, a provincial
newspaper had tba audacity to call tlje

%-TIAL. HAIR,

other President, If. Jules Grevy, a " signing
machine"—machine a *ign-r. The supposed
insult was submitted to the appreciation of
the! provincial tribunal of Jiourg, which
had the further audacity to acquit the au-
thor of the synonym. Thus it became per-
missibio for all French citizens to style the
head of the state a "signing machine," and
therefore in one of our illustrations we
have thought fit to show President Carnot
in tho act of fulfilling this important if not
chief function of his offlc3. In one of the
ground-door rooms of the Elysee, with win-
dows looking over the gardens, the Presi-
dent sits at his desk—the same desk at
which President Grevy used to sit, the
same desk at which Napoleon L used tn s i t
Colonel Lichtenstein has just brought ia
the day's harvest of laws, decrees and other
official document*, and stands at the tuble,
handing them one by one to the President,
who signs them with the simple name
"Carnot," without Christian name or initial.
Every day there are two or three hundred
signatures to be written, and''over this
wearisome and stultifying task the Presi-
dent spends daily from one to two hours.

On the table, which is a splendid piece of
Empire furniture, decorated with finely
chased bronze ornaments, will be remarked,
just to tiie President's left hand, a spring
•tamp, which he uses to frank, his cor-
respondence, one of the privileges of his
high office being the right of having his
letters carried gratis by the postal depart-
ment. This innocent-looking stamp is
already historic, inasmuch as it was by the
abusive employment of it that M. Daniel
Wilson first got hims -If into hot water, and
defrauded the Treasury, according to his
own modest estimate, of (8,000 worth Of
postage. It was around this identical
stamp that tlic great Wilson scandal began
to gather, and to cloud up more and more
thickly, until at last the storm broke, and
wrecked in a tempest of moral rnii b >th M.
Wilson and bis father-in-law—M. Grevy.
The Empire desk i s also a historical piece
of furniture; for. according to the traditions
of the Eiysee, Napoleon I. wore his sleeve*
shiny at it long before M. Carnot was born.

As President of the Republic, M. Carnot
receive* &40.000 a year, that is to say, 1120,-
000 as salary, iCO.000 for keeping up his
official State, and {60,000 for traveling ex-
penses. This money is paid in monthly in-
stalment* of 430,000, and according to M.
Grevy's experience, it is insufficient. With
160,000 a year the President of the Republic
can not travel about the country, because
Democratic France is still full of monarchi-
cal traditions, and in every town where the
President spent a singlo day he would be
expected to make such numerous and gen-
erous gift* to hospitals, charities and other
local institutions that a visit of half a dozen
towns would exhaust his year's budget. As
for going and living for any length of time
in one of the numerous national historic
chateaux that are scattered over the sur-
face of France, this is out of the question,,
because it would cost heaps of money to
prepare dwelling-rooms in these chateaux,
to hire servants, and to receive visitors.

Statistics exist on this matter; a month's
stay in the chateau of Kaint-Cloud used to
cost Napoleon IIL exactly SIOD.UOO, and dur-
ing the two and a half months which he
spent every year at Compiegne, where he
had hunting parties and series of guests,
the same sovereign used to spend not less
than'800,000. The expenses of the Elysee,
according to M. Grevy, are enormous. A
ball at the Elysee costs 116,000, and an offi-
cial dinner from 4200 to JSOO. The President
needs eight horses, four carriages, and the
necessary contingent, of grooms and coach-
men. Besides his own private servants,
the President has to pay more than thirty
huissiers, footmen, house servants, garden-
ers and frotteurs, whose duty it i»-- to wax
and polish the parquet floors of the palace,
to say nothing of the introducer of ambas-
sadors and master of ceremonies, M. Mol-
lard, and of the secretaries of the Elysee.
With such heavy expenses as this impor-
tant establishment implies the only travel-
ing that the President of the French Re-
public can safely undertake, without risk
of upsetting the equilibrium of his budget,
ia a journey to the Opera or the Comedie
Franchise, or a ride in the Bois de Bou-
logne, and a visit to Uie race-course at Ixpg-
Champa

Kit**.

J O S E P H BATTELS, -I -

PIANO TUNER.';
Best Plalnfleld references. Only authorised

agent for the sale of the c lebrauxt "Mason *
Biunlln Planoa and Organs." These Ins ru-
men t» sold on the 3 S year Installment plan.
Violin taught. Address all order's fur informa-
tion, circulars, or tuning, tn P.i O. Box 1,131,
PlninOdd, N. J.. or Maaon 4 HaltalUi, «6 E. 14th
Street, Hew York. ; S-3-lm

EDWARD HAS8ELVANN
Desires u> announce that be) will hereafter

devote M» entire attention to the giving of les-
sons on the

Piano and Organ, and to Voice Culture.
Pupllsirll l be received %t anyj time. Please

address P. O. Box 8(S, City. I 3-5-tf

MEDICATfclJ

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubbtni with alcpbnl.
?..r men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. tn.: 1 to S p. m.
H. HOBXTSB, 2* W. 2d streot. PlainfteM. N. i.
R.-feri to Dn>. Probancii. Endlcot , rrlttt, Tom-
Itnuun. Judge Suydant and T. 8. Armstrong.

6-27-tf

W1 MOCXUBE.

Attorney-at-Law.
Master In Chancery. Notary Public Oom-

mlaaloner of Deeds. t
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot.

I nil

T> FOSOATE,

Architect, j
North avenue, oppos'lte gefiot.

PLAINFIELD. N. J|. »-*T-y1

JACKSON It CODINOTONi j

Counsellors-at-Lajr,
Masters In Chancery. Notaries Pohllc, Commis-
sioners of rMfda, e t c Oorwr Pajrk avenue iin«1
Secon-1 street. ; mviotf

r \ |L JSNKIN8, M. D.. •

' Horooeopathrtt
fflnccewaor tc
near Peace. O d i * flours—•"
p. m.: T to 9 r*. m.

RcntlM 6ft Eaiit ProDt street.
to I in.; 1 W *

mylRtf

A. XAB8H.
V :

Counselor at L»
Supreme Court OommUwloner.j Solicitor and

Master tn Chancery. Notary Pa>>llc.
Onico Corner Front and Sosserset 8ts.

I my»tf

)B. PLATT,

90 Park Avenue. Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 A. M. 6 till T P.

BTttt

JJ T. BADTrlS,

Caroerrter and Builder.
Residence Clinton arenu", near depot. Evona.
P. O. Box. 1SM8. Jobbing at'ended to. KsUmaiee
given cheerfully on all kinds oi work. »-l§-tf

r i J. NOEL, i

Carpenter and Builder
Omcx—4 WIST THIRD fJTRKrr,

Skep, Stalk Seomd St., PLAlNflKLD. K. J. .

ESTIMATES C H K K B F V X J J T FTJBNIBHRD

/~1 K. JOHNSON,

[Of late arm of Baxrmnw, JOHHSOK * eoDov*,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Offlce adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, P1AINFIKLO. Bcaldenca, 1*
East Second street. ;

J9-JOBB1NO A 8PBCTALTT.-** myJOlX

NIKLSEN, ,

Carpwntar and Builder,
M Orandvlew avenue. North Plalnfleld, N. J.
P. O. Box 1SS7. a^Stalr-bulkUng and cabinet
work a specialty. : *-»-tf

rpBBODOBK OBAT, ;

! Mason and Builder.T.
Residence—Front street, between Plain Held and
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 360. Jobbing prompt-
ly attendrd to. ! 8-»-yl

A. M. BtmTON k BON,

Undertaker* and Embalmers.
M Park Avenne. Telephone Call No. M. Beat
dance, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Oall No. tl.

Office ot BllUlde Cemetery
A. M. Bnnyon. B i n t r B. Buuyon.

T myfttf

px)BD*nnx» . j •_•
Funeral Director*.

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Wararoom*
and Besldeace No. V K. Tron' otreet Telephone
call No. 44. Peraonal attendance night or day
by OCOBOB M. BTTUBL

I HOAOLAND-8 j •

CHy ExtKM*. |
Opposite the Depot. North Ave., Flatnflald. N. J.
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed U> or
from the D*pot to al l part* of the City, at all
hours. Piano* removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. my*yl

O B. TLOWKB,

PletUr*
ot all kinds at New Tork price*, j BtudJ* » w » t
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting. , myttf

/""1ABL PKTZBSON,

Peace St., epp. North Are., ne«r Depot, Plain
field, N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low
Prices Beautiful designs fee kw«ddtm.'* and
funerals. I 10-3Bm3

Painters' Supplies, Wall papers, &
Paper Hangin* A Specialty.

No. • North Avenue. niyVyl

Bookseller and Stationer.
No. T Park Avenue.

A fall llm Croquet, Baby ^Carriages, Base
Balls, Bats, fcc ! mjW

RICHAKD DAT,

Uv«ry Stablei.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-ouu day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call m ,

! snrttt

1HAJSLKB *. BUNK,

Coal
i

NO:

Dealerj
AVKNTJX.

Hard Lehlgh Coal from the Lehlgh region. Fre*
burning Ooal from that WyoaUng region. All
wall screened and prepared. I M J

Builders' Hardware,

8tovesj and Ranges,:-

Cardan A. Ag'l Tools,

Granite A Tinware.

Agent tor P. fe B. Water-proof SHBATHIXO
PAPER, and SOUTH BEXp PLOWS.

J. C. PIERSON, jr. ,
No- 42 West Front Street,

3-3

F. WARDED. B. J. F o v u i .

WARDEN & FOWLER,
I % Wholesale and Retail

•CONFECTIONERS,
•j NO. ® PABK AVENWE.

between North ave. and 8 w n d street.
! P1JUSFIELD, N. J.

Candles manufactured dally on the premises.
rlc.-* Lo#; <«ootl» Kirnt-Olnwt. Also a full Hue

>f Wallace's Celrhrati'd Confectionery. A nhare
•f public patrouatrt* l» respectfully solicit***!.

»-10-«

T B 7 0DB

QUEEN and NEW EHMAf.O BREAD.
LltFKE,

^ 27 WtiT FROHT STREET.

EO. D. MOBK18OX,

FLbjUR AND FEED STORE,
XOBTH AVE., OPP. KAILBOAD DI POT.

[ ^ A full iise or Pori.ritv F<»B.
BEET SCBAPM, BOWE llKAL. OYSTtll >H£LL8,
Eoo FOOD, ETC.

1-1-29-tf

TITTENT END COAL YABD

. HETFIELD BROS^ Proonetors.
ALL SJ7.KS »/ COAL ti.SO PER TO.V.

Dealers It all kluilHofCOAL. F»tlmate» prompt-
ly runilfliid u. I'Hril.'i. dfwlrlnit to lay in O * l .
Oflni—No. If Turk avenueaodMouth Kemud St.
Vard—Hottli Seo.ud Street, n**r Potter's Press
W k t i

J o n M

F

TL HtmELD.

tBAKX ILINKE,

! Bottler
of Ballanittne's Ex|»ri , Lacer B«-r. Ale and
Porter. Pblllo Bent's Milwaukee Bê >r, and
dealer In Bulunnw' Porter uutl Ban*' Ale. Linden

venue. North Plalufleid, N. J. Onlers by mail
Bux la»i,( city, will reotlve (iroiupt a'-teutlon

\ mylgt*

I T C. DUAKK.

House Painter. /
Bsaldenoa, 11 North ave. All work guaranteed

b t l m a t e s furnished. myluyl

•KIBE/^HA8, »EIBEL.

Furniture and Freight Express.'
P.O. Box ta. Plain OWd. N. J. All goods shipped
In my car* will receive protapl attention. myVti

PMCAKES \m rune
On sold Winter morningg pa a cakes of

i 11 kl ids hold an important pi ice at tbe
"'reakkast table. !!The cherished buck-

cake, most prominent of all, from
hanl solving Day! until early Spring is

eldoi a absent fronjl the mornii g meal in
he gi nuino American

ver
i«ht
ecta

'owd
one
hat

liri
erfec tiy wholesome, that cam be eaten
y anj'one without \ the slightest digestive

mienee. Oijce tested from the fol-
recolpt no njther will be used. Two

ups |>f buckwheat, one cup of wbeat
>ur, 3two tiiblesp^ions of Boyal Baking
r»«ilj-r, one-half t^aspoonful of salt, all
iftedjwcll togetheK Mix with; milk into
thin batter and bake at oncn on a hot

rid.lk
Thtjj purest

•rope -ly made, thitj is the mos
f all the griddle Cakes, but ii
Bain >t it when mide from veajjt or risen

light that it Lwas difBcu

d. When
, delicious
has been

t to make
it sweet, and ] that disagreeable ef-
'requently followed its eating. It is

aund that by the ujseof the Royal Baking

CONDITION OF THE O, B. & Q
THE CHICAGO. BURLINGTON

AND NORTHERN TIED UP.

r to raise t|ie battor these objee-
mve been entirely overcome, and
>iR'kwheat ckkes are made a most
us food, light, sweet, tender and

i n d richest syrup is made
y diabolving Migi.r in thtf proportion of
ireti | pounds of Jsngar to one pint of
ut<>rr Many perbons prefer the flavor .
f syrup ruude of Orleana, sugar to that
aade of the white

grkidie m
'he rice is cookf

TJOBKB1 JAHN,

Tin andTin
Plains.Scotch Plains. (Fanwood) N. J. BooOng. Store

and Heater work. Piunixi, ""
kind* of Atieet nieia'
cbea|i«st Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair-
ing promptly attended to. T-xt-tt

atv very delicious.
<J until perfectly soft,

rained dry, mas lfd with a 8|ioou until '
he grains are well broken up. For each ,
uj>fiil of rice take two • ggs, one pint of :
ill;, one heaping] tea-spoonful of Boyal '••

Jyking Povvd-T, «j>ne-half teasboonful of |
It and flour tn >ugh to make a thin

tatter.
For hominy cakes take two cupfuls of
x'kttd hominy ami crutch it with a potnto-
a*li«r until it is a smooth mass. Add

lie level teuspoopiul of Bait, two tea-
poorisful of Koyajl Baking Paw(der, and
me cupful of flou:'. Stir together; then
idd *l»y degrees one quart of milk, and
astly three we 1 I eaten eggs. Bake in
hin cakes.

Very delicate and delicious cakes are
nude by allowingj two teaspooneful of
loyal Baking Powder and one-half tea-
ipuonful of Bait to bne quart of milk, and
uflk-ii'iit corn mcnl, mixing all into a

smooth, thin batter; no eggs or butter
»rv used for these. The cakes bake
]uickly to a rich d< <>p brown, and are ex-
niuely tender am light.

A very delicious sweet pancake is made
•y taking one pint of sweet milk, four
ggs, two tables] Hjonfuls of powdered
sugar, two tabliapoonfuls of melted
jutter, one teaspoc nful of Boyal Baking

SPowder, and flour enough to make a mod-
rately thin batter.j Beat the eggs, whites
tid yolks separately, until well frothed,
tir the butter, sugar, and one cupful of

into which the baking powder has
n mixed. Into the yolks, then add the

ilk. If needed add more floor. Bake
n small cakes, butter each one as it

(comes from the fir^, place four in a pile,
Tinware, and all with very thin layers of any kind of sweet

rk. The bent and the » • i * - -

CopDersmith,

S A Few Pointers.
The rrcent maHallcs of the number of deaths

show that the lari^* majorit (lie with Citutfump-
llon. Thi« ditû AHe may c inment 'e with an ap-
parrDlly bHimlt>?«a cough wi lch can be cured
nstantly hy Et-mp'n Baliuini for the Throat and

Luuga, which IH cuaranu^Ml to cure and relf ve
all outer*. Prlce'SJc. and $1.(X). Trial size free.
For Bale by R. J. Shaw.

A BNOLD,
A ;

The Crocer.
Cor. Somerset and Cbatbam atreets.

North Plalnfleld, N. J.
mytyl

yALENTINES I

All i Kinds and Low Prices, at

[ ALLEN'S, the Stationer,

>oi » EAST FBONT 8TBEET.

lorar

Jell} between, and powdered sugar over
the top. They should be baked very thin
jind four serve 1 to each person.
j . >-» . .__ '__
JFREIGHT TRAINS IN COLLISION ]
Ona Killed and FIM Others Fatally Is>-[

' SOMERVILI.B, OhW, March 8.—A
occurred on the Cincinnati Southern Bail

;road between Fine Kuott and State Line-
.Into yesterday afternoon. ,
j Two freights collided one mile south of,
[Pine Kuott. One man was killed outright
;snd another fatally! injured, while several
iwere severely bruised.
', .The killed and injured are:—

Fireman John'. A<iutns, Lexington, Ky.,
killed. i '

Sol Perkins, fatally injured. He had been
stealing a ride.

Conductor Porch, of this place, face badly
j bruised. ,
t Engineer Murruyi leg severely bruised.
~ Janies Cro»sct, hip joint broken. J

William Jones, orukjman, leg fractured.
Both freights wore going at a good rate

of speed wnen tbejr collided. The engines
werq de nolisbcd. "Ten cars were derailed
ami shattered, with contents.

a POPE k oo.

INSURANCE ACENTS,

No. • K. FBONT HTBKET. mylOyl

A D. COOK k BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants.

OOBBXBPARK AVENUR AND K.ULIiOAD.

PLAINFIELD.

Aw~All Lumber and Coal ttxDr.u Co\ ia . -S4

u n t i l D. c o o s . mylurl BOBICT H. OCJCK.

HOTEL,

WBSTFIEI.D, K. J.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOAKSXBS BY THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD TABLING ATTACHED. g-S3-m8

N A. GATLOBD,D°

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O m c a AND YARD—8OUTH SECOND 8T.
i lOmylj

Ttia Road Compl*t«Iy Hloakad—WUl *%
Chicago and Kortnwettarn Vm KertT

Rt '

J W. 1TANBI0XLX.
• I

1 DEALEB IH ALL Knros or

Fresh and Salt Meats, <
e t c Game In. season. No. 10 North avenue^
Plalnneld, N. J. Tt-lephone No, 101. Ordertj
called for and promptly delivered. 411 bills pay-
abl* to me. mylOtt

R. B. FAtBCHILD,

Furniture Dea«r,
SZsstTront street. Parlor. Dtnlng-room and _._.«_
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New'' made r
Tork prices. Call and see tor yourselves^—a JS-d|

Riot at SpHnffUld,
Spfcixorti'.i.D, 116., March «. —A riot hi a

broken out among the laborers at Me-
Tigne's headquarters on Current River,
where a railroad isj being bui.t to the C ui-
rent River lumber region. It is reported
three lives have been lost. Tbe cause is
unknown. j _

TICKS OF THE TELEGRAPH.

Pruno Bcnmltz, the lierlin sculptor, has
been secured to erect a tiM,000 soldiers'
monument in Minneapolis. :

A man in Chicago while taking a bath fell
asleep, tearing tue hot water Slowly run-j
n n j The result was ho was nearly boiled
to death wbeu rescued. 1

Dr. Sherwood, wno keeps a drug store at
Koyport, was arrested Saturday by Reve-
ls no .Collector Henjdricksou for j selling li-
quor without a license. He paid a fine of
*115. '

Nine hundred and fifty-nine steerage pas-
sengers were landed at Catile (iarden
Sunday by the steamship Thin? valla from
Copenhagen, and Rugia and So Ten to from
bain burg. ;

Orvat destitution is said to oxist among
the unemployed SHk weavers i I the upper
part of Hudson County, N. J. Many of the,
operatives are walking the streets, unable'
to tlnd work of any kind.

John O'Neill and Charles Vincent, two
young men who were stopping it the house
of D. & H. McAlpin, in Morr stown, died
Sunday from inhaling coal eas while sleep-
ing in u room where a coal Ure <rat burning.

Rev. Charles McCarthy in a' lecture in
New Tork City accused Henry Georgo of
plagiaris.n. He said the Anti-Poverty
leader vot his ideas for his Projm* ana
J'oterty from a newspaper published in
Wisconsin in ICAU.
. Policemen Lent, of Yonkers, Sunday
morning arrested two suspicious charac-;
ters, and in their possession was found a
quantity of clothing and two Webster's*
dictionaries. It was afterwards discovered,
that public school No. (Shad been robbed.

Consul Fof.'.om, reporting from Sheffield,
England, to lae b.aiti Ijepuruucnt, s&ys!
strenuous efforts are oeing made to liavo1

Parliament pass the act- prohibiting impor-
tation into Enylanl and the coloin » of for^
eigu maim ycturod cutlery marked
though it b d been made in
also to

Knlsbtt Rctaralos; KmMt.
CBICAOO, March*.-Themo«t sensaUoniU

feature of the strike yesterday was the
anxiety manifested by managers of ether
roads as to the prospects of a general
strike. Chief Arthur and Mr. Sargent
both express themselves as opposed to such
a course, except as a last resort, but the
talk or engineers belonging to the Brother-
hood is less temperate, and several of tbe
roads which have bud the closest of rela-
tions wiih the Chicago, Burlington 4nd
Northern are very nervous. Eajly In the
day this nervousness was increased by the
convening of a conference of chairmen ot
Brtfiherbood Grievance Committees from
different roads, which had been called by
Chief Arthur. ;

An effort bad been made to keep secret
the significance of this meeting, and no full
list of those who wer« to be present or of
tbe roads which thoy represented bad been
made public, but it w as not long after it
began to gather before" tho railway officials
lenrned of its general import. It wss after
this meeting, and possibly as one of its re-
sults, that the vico-i>re»ident of tho
Chicago, Burlington and Northern mad
received the following telegram from tno
headquarters of the brotherhood engineers
in ti» employment, at Lacrosse, Win.:

We have received prders that unless tho
officers of the Chicago, Burlington and
Northern refuse to do business in connec-
tion with the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy road in any manner whatever,
either pjBsen£:r or freicht, after 7 p.m.,
Monday, Murcii 5, v. e will be compelled to
quit work. '•

General Manager' Harris was at ence in-
structed to return a peremptory refusal of
the demands of tho engineers. He did so
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Harris said in an interview after this
prompt action i hat the demands of the meo_
werp preposterous, and, even If the ™
were inclined to yield to them, ooull
b? granted without subjecting the Chf<
Burlington and Northern to legal pi
ings. No special favors had been grant
to tho O.'iica^o; Burling on and Qamcy
since the strike begun, and there wat no lo-
tion to extend sucli favors. If the men
struck busii ess would bave to be sus- _
pended, temporarily, at least.

The Chicago, Burlington and Northern ia
a comparatively new lino to St. PauL It
has always been looked upon as a feeder
to the Burlington and Quincy system and
as clcsely allied to the latter. There was
no doubt expressed anywhere that the
threat above stated would bo carried out.1

At 7 o'clock the men left their engines, and
tho road is. blocked.

A general impression prevails here that
the next road to be tied up wtll be the Chi-
cago and Northwestern, although muny
railroad men look for a simultaneous strike
on several ruuds, including the Milwaukee
and t-t. Paul, the Wisconsin Central, the
Illinois CentruLthe Chicago and Alton, the
Wabash, the Chicago, Rock Island and
Pacific and tbe Chicago, St. Paul and Kan-
sas City. SUCH a struggle would affect all
the leased lines and subordinate systems ot
the roatis named. It would Involve a comr
plete suspension of r llroad traffic over a
very large section of the country. AU these
roads are moro or less Intimately connected
with the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy.

The rumor that the brakemen and switch-
men on the Quincy were to strike was set
afloat early yesterday morning Up to a late
hour nothing has occurred to substantiate
it in any way. It was scooted at the stark
by tbe railway officials, and workingmea
took little stock in it because it was known
that the Brotherhood of Engineers had been
as little inclined to 'fellowship" with the
brakemen and - switchmen as with the
Knights of Labor. »

Cnief Arthur exhibited the following tel-
egram, showing that engineers at many
points are warmly in sympathy with the
strike:

ST. PAUL, Minn., March 8.—At a regular
meeting oi divisions V>0 and 809 it was unan-
imously agn-cd that we. the engineers of,
the Northwest, will help and assist tbe)
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy engineers
and firemen to get their wages, and they
can draw on us for what money they want
in this time of trouble.

W. T. A L I I I M H I I , Chief Division 1S9.
C. J. M1U.M, Chief Division VSO.

Tbe following notice was posted hi the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy station for
the benefit of tho public as well as tue em-
ployes of the roail; "-̂ 11 trains will rtui
to-day on schedule ;m • except Nos. I, IS,
and 17." Tho lr«iri-o! offices were opened
again, and freight wax taken tor may point
not reached by other roads. Tbepaeseogef
trains sbove named, which are abandoned,
are through trains.

About one hundred men were examined
for positions as engineers to-dar, but maajr
of the Reading Knights have gone back te
tbe East, and the strikers claim that tbe
company Is not so well off as It was on Half
nrday. They say that the officials are try*
ing to put on a bold front, and te deceive
tbe public as to tbe amount of psssengexv
and freight traffic which they are*handlli
They say that not a through train nas ~
run over the Burlington route since tb*1

strike was inaugurated.
GALESKURQ, UL, March A.—The Oales.

burg division of the Burlington road prac-
tically resumed local business yesterday,
enough freight trains being run to acconv
modate ail local shippers on the Chicago*
Buriington and Quincy, and the Burlington
Peoria and Rio lines 1 adiating from here.
The officials claim to have sent from her*
twenty-one freight trains, including
through and way freights, ana extras to
points named.

Son-.'- stock and grain were shipped. The
divisioa freight agent has given notice that
to-morrow freight-for all points on the
l'.urllngton system tnd proprietary lines
will be taken.

The strikers are still confident, and a t
lepre that the officials are purposely exag-
gerating tbe amount of business trans-
acted and number of men employed, al-
though the train dispatcher's sbeaU sus-
tuins the reports of the officers.

MINNEAPOLIS, March o.—The Chicago,
Burlington and Northern has sixty engines)
and employs over one hundred engineers
and firemen. Its managers here claim last
night that the strike will only cause a
short suspension of business, as they nave
been at work all day securing new men.
On the other hand. Mr. F. X. Hall, an
cer in the Firemea's Brotherhood,
that this talk is; all bluff and. that the
will have to suspend operations. He
the continuance of the odious syslen*

I classification on this road has as much
I do with the ordering of the strike herej
- any relations of the road with the Bur lit

ton and Quincy system.
! Incase the several Northwestern roads

in alliance with the Burlington should be
tied up, the "800" routa would be the only
Eastern outlet for this city and the North-
west.

FRANCE’S PRESIDENT. 
> Hm-w ■nd cf the 

la tha WWta 

H E White Hon»« 
of Paris, writen The- 
odora Child, in i/«r- 
par'i WxWlfi is » 
modest, mansion in 
the Kuedu Faubourg 
Saint - Honore, com- 
posed of a two-sto- 
ry low facade 
pierced by a •monu- 
mental entrance, a 
large court-yard sur- 
rounded by low build- 
ings, and at the end 
of the court-yard, 
facing the handsome 
gateway, the palace 
proper, with its cen- 
tral mass and two 
wings. Behind the 

j.i»« is a magnificent old garden stretch- 
ing back to the Champs Elysecs, for the 
Elysee and its grounds occupy a rectan- 
gular space bounded by lour streets, 
pamely, the Faubourg Saint-Honore, the 
Avenue Mariguy, the Avenue Gabriel and 
the Rue do l’Elysee. It is a handsome 
specimen of eighteenth-century dome Stic 
architecture, wiihoiut being any thing very 
extraordinary; and were it not for the 
flags hoisted over the entrance and on the 
foot, for the melancholy sentinels whom 
you'see night and day pacing up and down. 
Bad fur thq guard-rooms at the angles of 
the block, the passer-by would pay no more 
{attention to the Elysee Palace than he does 
to the English Embassy, or a dozen other 
plan si,ms that front on this busy Faubourg 
St. Honor,'. 

The Elysee was built In 1718 by the Comte 
d'Evreux. who married the daughter of Cro- 
xat, one of the richest financiers of the last 
century, but by a curious fatality it has not 
pnee passed by direct inheritance from 
father to son. The Comte d’Evreux sold 
the Hotel d'Evreux. as it was first called, 
fo iladamo'do Pompadour, for 730,000 litres, 
pnd within the 11 year of her ownership 
,the favorite of Louis XV. spent nearly 
ono million francs in embellishing it: By 
her will Uadamc do Pompidou r bequeathed, 
the Elysee to her royal lover, who, in turn, 
sold it to the financier Beaujon. After, the 
■Revolution the Hotel Beaujon was let fox 
public gaming-tables and for a dancing-sa- 
jloon and recreation-grounds at the sign of 
the Garden of Elysium, which, during the 
Throe to ry, vied in popularity with the gar- 
dens of Tivoli, of Idalia, Moaceaux, Biron, 
Ruggieri, and the six hundred and forty, 
four ballrooms which kept Paris dancing 
while Madame TalUen held the scepter olj 
fashion. Subsequently the Palace de V Ely- 
see became the Elysee-Bourbon when the 
Duchess of Bourbon lived here. The next 
■tenant was King Murat, and after him the 

nperor Napoleon L, who signed his seo- 
abdication there; then followed the, 
► and Duehessof Berry, and then I-ouis, 

Napoleon, who plotted within its walls thp 
co«p d'etat which made him Napoleon HI. 

'With all due respcct.to the new President, 
J should like to say that his general appear-; 
anoe reminds me of that of a lean crow.. 
Like a domino, he is all black and white; 
his face is white, his hair, beard, mustache; 
and clothes are black and his expression, 
and aspect are singularly dark and un- 
lutninous. His person seems to absorb the 
light instead of reflecting it If you see 
him walking in the garden of the Elvsee, 
for instance, you are surprised how dusky 
be looks; in his cabinet he looks even dark- 
er than when he is in the open' air. Be is 
the persomlicatlon of that block dress-coat 
which is the traditional full-dress uniform 
of a French did functionary, and at the 
aame-time the most oorreet costume for at- 
tending a funeral. In stature H. Carnot is 
rather below medium height; he is slender, 
Bad-looking, and not without distinction; 
hut since he has been elected President he 
has cultivated a smile which renders his 
natural affability evsn more affable. Evi- 
dently M. Carnot intends to make every ef- 
fort to be a correct President, even In the 
most minute details. He has had new 
clothes made after long conferences with a 
fashionable tailor; he haa-'^ad his long, 
black hair shortened, and now a barber 
comes to the Elysee every day to keep the 
hair, beard and.curled-up mustache in fine 
apple-pie order. His manner,while remain- 
ing agreeable, has become more dignified 
and stately; indeed, Carnot the man and 
the engineer has, so to speak, retired into 
hiding behind Carnot the figure-head of 
France. 

M. Carnot maPried a daughter of the polit- 
ical economist Dupont-White; and his fam- 

. By is composed of a son, who is Lieutenant 
in the Twenty-seventh Regiment of Infan- 
try; of a daughter, who is married to M. 
Cunisset, Avocat-General at Dijon; and of 
two other sons, or 0 of whom is attached to 
the School of Hines at Paris, while the 
other, a young boy, is a day pupil at the 
Lyoee Janson. These two sons live at the 

SADI CARNOT AT HI* PESK. 
Elysee. and dine with M. and Mme. Carnot 
ir; that cozy and charmingly furnished 
dining-room of which our illustration gives 

; a picture at the moment when the man- 
Servant is laying the table. Mme. Carnot 
is handsome and distinguished, and, I am 
told, a highly accomplished lady; she has 
hitherto lived as a simple though elegant 
bourgeoise, bnt she announced her inten- 
tion of receiving On Tuesdays, and of doing 
all that is in her power to make the Elysee 
more gay and sociable than it has been during 
Hie past nine years under the morose and 
niggardly regime of M. Grevy. The task, 
however, is not an easy one. In this epoch 
of democracy, tempered by souvenirs of 
monarchy and court life - in this French re- 
public, where titles are respected and do- 
sired even more than they were under the 
old regime—it ih almost impossible for a 
civilian, a mere middle-class citizen, a gen- 
tleman of high average intelligence, but not 
by any means an eagle of genius, to make 
the Elysee a social cehter, or to give there 
any public fetes or receptions other than 
those democratic stampedes which M. Grevy 
inaugurated under the name of the Elysee 
halls. It was the appalling spectacle of the 
rush at the buffets at the Elysee balls 
which inspired the observant Tcheag-JO- 

Toog, of the Chinese Legation, with the' 
following remark, printed in his notes of 
foreign travel; “Persons of distinction in 
Europe, when admitted to the presence of 
the chief of the State, do not sit down to 
table, but precipitate themselves upon the 
viands with warlike fury.” 

The Elyee remains under President Car- 
not almost precisely the same as it was 
under President Grevy. Indeed, it is al- 
most impossible to make any radical 
changes. The liring-rooms are in the loft 
wing of the palace; the right wing, border- 
ing the Avenue de Marigny, is occupied by 
the out-building, stables, etc.; the center Is 
devoted to the suite of reception-rooms and 
galleries, which are only opened entirely 
when there is a ball. M. Carnot has hod 
the palace furnished a little more stylishly 
than M. Greyv, but otherwise he seems to 
have made a [mint of making no changes; 
ho has even adopted the livery which M. 
Gravy chose for his servants, modifying 
only the initials on the buttons and putting 
a C instead of a G. 

The President's day’s work begins with 
the •correspondence of the day; and while 
Parliament is sitting his flrfit important 
duty is to preside over tho Cabinet Coun- 
cil, which generally meets at ten o’clock, 
around the table shown in onr illustration. 
After the meeting of the council, M. Car- 
not breakfasts lightly, and works all tho 
afternoon, until the dinner hour, which 
his habits have fixed at seven o’clock. 
After dinner, M. Carnot, accompanied by 
his Wife, often pays a visit to his father. 
Senator Carnot, who lives in the Rue la 
Bootle, at no great distance: and every 
Sunday the venerable Senator gives a fam- 
ily dinner in the Rue la Boetie, at which the 
President and his wife are always present. 
As for the duties of the President, thdy 
are those of the chief of the Executive; and 
according to many, the President is a sort 
of fifth wheel, more ornamental than useful 
—a: mere figure-head, in fact. 

In 1880, when Gambetta was yet a force 
in France as President ojf the Chamber Cf 
Deputies, and, one might almost say, vir- 
tual dictator of the republic, a provincial 
newspaper had the audacity to call the 

TRimnsn thr Facsrr' vnu, it air. 
other President, M. Jules Grevy, a “ signing 
machine”—machine a tigner. The supposed 
insult was submitted to the appreciation of 
the provincial tribunal of Rourg, which 
had the further audacity to acquit the au- 
thor of tho synonym. Thus it became per- 
missible for all French citizens to style the 
head of the state a “signing machine,” and 
therefore in ono of our illustrations wo 
have thought lit to show President Carnot 
in the act of fulfilling this important if not 
chief function of his offieo. In one of the 
ground-floor rooms of the Elysee, with win- 
dows looking over the gardens, the Presi- 
dent sits at his desk—the samo desk si 
which President Grevy used tf> sit, the 
same desk at which Napoleon I. used to sit 
Colonel Lichtenstein him just brought ia 
the day’s harvest of laws, decrees and other 
official documents, and stands at the tuble, 
handing them one by one to the President, 
who signs them with the simple name 
“Carnot,” without Christian name or initial. 
Every day there are two or three hundred 
signatures to be written, and'over this 
wearisome and stultifying task the Presi- 
dent spends daily from one to two hours. 

On the table, which is a splendid piece of 
Empire furniture, decorated with finely 
chased bronze ornaments, will be remarked, 
just to the President’s left hund, a spring 
•tamp, which he uses to frank Jiia cor- 
respondence, one of the privileges of his 
high office being the right of having his 
letters carried gratis by the postal depart- 
ment. This innocent-looking stamp is 
already historic, inasmuch as it was by the 
abusive employment of it that M. Daniel 
Wilson first got himself into hot water, and 
defrauded the Treasury, according to his 
own modest estimate, of 18,000 worth of 
postage. It was around this identical 
stamp that the great Wilson scandal began 
to gather, and to cloud up mere and more 
-thickly, until at last the storm broke, and 
wrecked In a tempest of moral ruin b >th M. 
Wilson and his father-in-law—M. Grevy. 
The Empire desk is also a historical piece 
of furniture; for. according to the traditions 
of the Elysee, Napoleon L wore his sleeves 
shiny st it long before M. Carnot was born. 

As President of the Republic, M. Carnot 
receives 8840,000 a year, that ia to say, H3Q,- 
000 as salary, IGO.OOO for keeping up his 
Official State, and (60,000 for traveling ex- 
penses. This money is paid in monthly in- 
stalments of 430,000, and according to M. 
Gravy’s experience, it is insufficient. With 
(60,000 a year the President of the Republic 
can not travel about the country, because 
Democratic France is still full of monarchi- 
cal traditiona, and in every town where the 
President spent a single day he would be 
expected to make such numerous and gen- 
erous gifts to hospitals, charities and other 
local institutions that a visit of half a dozen 
towns would exhauBt his year’s budget. As 
for going and living for any length of tipie 
in one of the numerous national historic 
chateaux that are scattered over the sur- 
face of France, this is out of the question, 
because it would cost heaps of money to 
prepare dwelling-rooms in these chateaux, 
to hire servants, and to receive visitors. 

Statistics exist on this matter; a month’s 
stay in the chateau of Saint-Cloud used to 
cost Napoleon HI. exactly *100,000, and dur- 
ing the two and a half months which he 
spent every year.at Compiegne, where he 
bad hunting parties and series of guests, 
the same sovereign used to spend not less 
than (800,000. The expenses of the Elysee, 
according to M. Grevy, are enormous. A 
ball at the Elysee costs (16,000, and an offi- 
cial dinner from (200 to fftOO. The President 
needs eight horses, four carriages, and the 
necessary contingent of grooms mid coach- 
men. Besides his own private servants, 
the President has to pay more than thirty 
huissiers, footmen, house servants, garden- 
ers and frotteurs, whose duty it ir- to wax 
and polish the parquet floors of the palace, 
to say nothing of the introducer of ambas- 
sadors and master of ceremonies, M. Mol- 
lard, and of the secretaries of the Elysee. 
With such heavy expenses as this impor- 
tant establishment implies the only travel- 
ing that the President of the French Re- 
public can safely undertake, withont risk 
pf upsetting the equilibrium of his budget, 
is a journey to the Opera or the Comodie 
Franrui.se, or a ride in tbe Boil de Bou- 
logne, and s visit to the race-course at Lcog 
champs. 

!?wfewimwl girds. 

JOSEPH BATTELS, , 
PIANO TUNER. 

Best Plsinfleld references. Only authorized 
agent for the sale of the c- lebrated "Mason a 
Hamlin Planoe and Organa" ; These Ins-ru- menus sold oz Violin tRURht.  
tlon. circulars, or tuning 

annum nano* and organs.” These ms ru- 
ments sold on the 2.S year Installment plan. 
Violin tAught. Address all orders for Informa- 
tion. circulars, or tuning, to p. O. Box 1,131, 
Plainfield. N. J., or Mason A Haihllu, 46 E. 14th 
Street. Hew York. 3-3-lm 

Builders’ Hardware, 

Stoves and Ranges, 
*   * 

Carden & Ag’l Tools, 

Granite A Tinware. 

! 

M ED1CAT&D 

Vjy'M. K. XoOLURE. 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary J Public. Com 
miss!oner of Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. 

g F080ATE, 
Architect, 

North svenue, opposite jde|*ot. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

   : ; 1  
g-rr-yi 

JACKSON k CODINGTONi 
Counse!lors-at-La 

?nti Masters in Chancery, N-tajrles Public, Commls- s!oners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. myiotf 

o.r 
JENKINS, M. D., 

Homoeopath ?«t 
(Successor to Pr. Rontb.) 83 Es 
uear Peace. Office Hoan—f? to 
p. n».; 7 to * p. tn. 

QRAIG A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Oommlwlonpri Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Bt*. myVtf 

D 
R. PLATT, 

90 Park Avenue. Cor. 6th St. 
Office Hours until 10 a. i 6 till T p. *. 

myihf 

V. 8ATTMB, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evnna. P. O. Box, 1338. Jobbing amended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. »-l*-tf 

£ J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Bu.ltier 

Office—4 West third ntiii.it, 
Shop, Sooth Second St., PLdls\lKLD, K. J. 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED 
t1-22-tf 

£1 K. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of Bbkfhrrs, Johxson a Godovs,! 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on ^Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 16 
East Second street. 

49-J0BB1N0 a SPECIALTY.-W mylOtf 

Q NIELSEN, | 
Carpenter and Builder, 

*1 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1567. e^Btalx-building and cabinet 
work a specialty. #-l*-tf 

rpHEODORE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 880. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. i . j S-SS-y! 

X. RUNYON k SON, 
Undertakers and Embaitners. 

66 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Beal 
donee, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. 91. Offloe of Hillside Cemetery 

! A. X. Runyon. Elmer B. Runyon. myVtf 

Edward hasselmann 
Desires to announce that hd, will hereafter devote Mb entlfe attention to the giving of les- 

sons on the 
Piano and Organ, and to Voice Culture. 

Pupils*wlfI be received i*t any time. Please 
address P. O. Box 889, City. 3-5-tf 

Agent for P. k B. Water-proof SHEA THIXG 
PAPER, and SOUTH BEND PLOWS. 

J. C. PIERSON, Jr.,' 

No- 4-2 West £ront Street, 

a. F. Warden. B. J. Fowler. 

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*, ! 
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
F*»r men only. Hours 8 te 11 a. tn.; 1 to 8 p. m. 
H. Horntsh, 2.' W. 2d street, Plainfield. N. J. 
Refers to Drr. Pr»*baeci», Endloott, Friits, Tom- 
linson. Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 6-27-tt 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
a Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candles manufactured daily on tie* premises. Prl«*»-f4 I«ow ; <omh1s First-Class. Also a full line 
Of Wallace's Cel# hrau d Confectionery. A share of public patronage is respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

1E7 GUB 

QUEEN and NEW EHMAf.D BREAD. 

HENflY LltFKE, 
*0.; 27 Wt ST FROST STREET. 

£t EO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOjUR AND 

Nobtr ave., opp. 
FEED STORE, 
Railboad Dl POT. 

Front street, 
a. m.; 1 to 8 mylfttf 

/rar REpkirEK—K full line or poultry food. 
| Belt Scraps, Bone Meal, oyster shells, 

Food, 

y1 rd END COAL 

HETFIELD PROS., Proprietors. 
ALL flZES of COAL $5.lip PER TOS. 

Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to paniew dnsirln^ to lay in Coal. Offices—in. 18 Park avenue and South Second 8t. 
Yard—Month Meo.nd Street, 
W«#rks.r4*x6-yl 
Waltek l. Hetfield. 

uear Potter's Press 
JOHTf M HETFIELD. 

JpRANI LIXKE, 
Bottler of Ballanilne’s Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 

Porter. Philip Best’s Milwaukee Be.*r, and 
dealer In Guinness* Porter aud Bans’ Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. Orders by mail 
Box 1336, city, will receive prompt attention 

mylfitf 

pORD k 8TILEP, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Ware mo ms 
and Residence No. » E. Fmn» street Telephone call No. 44- Personal attendance night or day 
by O BO BOX X. STILES. h - [ m>9tf 

HOAG LAND’S 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveysd U» or from the Depot to all parte of the City, at all 
hours. Planoe removed, boxed and shipped at 

nable rates. my9yl 

g M. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New York prloea. i Btudle 28 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. i myVtf 

CARL PETERSON, 
Florist ; 

Peace 8t., opp. North Are., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low 
Prices Beautiful designs for ^weddim.’* and 

10-2Bm3 funerals. 

8WALM. j j 

Painter*’ Supplies, Wall Paper*, Sec., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. • North Avenue. my9yl 

M. 
E8T1L, 

j - j 
Bookseller end Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Avenue. 
A full tin*. Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bats, Ac. myUtf 

R 
1 CHARD DAY, 

Uvery Stable*. 
North At«. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Gall 121, myUtf 

THARLEB E. BUNK, 
Desler, 

avenue. 
Hard Lehlch Coal from the Lehlzh region. Free 
burning Coal from thrt Wyoming region. All 
well acreened and prepared. *-*> 1 

H. C, DRAKE. 
House Painter. 

Eeeldcnoe, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed 
Estimates furnished. tnylUyl 

C 
HAS. 8 El BEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express.) 
P. O. Box 76. Plain0**Id, N. J. All g#>ods shipped 
in my care will receive prompt attention. myVtf 
 (  
J^OBERT JAHN, 

Tin and Coppersmith, 
Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing. Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheapest 8nioke and Ventilation Cape. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-if 

A Few Pointers. 
The recent statistics of the number of deaths 

show that the large majorJt die with Consump- 
tion. This disease may commence with an aj>- 
parcnily harmless cough wi Ich can be cured 
Instantly by Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat and 
Lunga, which is guaranteed to cure and relt ve 
all cases. Price 5jc. aud Si.OO. Trial slse free. 
Fur sale by R. J. Shaw. 

^BNOLD, 
The Crocer. 

Oor, Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

my9yl 

yALENTINES ! 

All Kind* and Low Price*, at 
ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 

Ho, » EAST FRONT STREET. 
lomr 

J. 
0. POPE A CO. 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

Ho. * E. Faotsr BT*KET. 

PANCAKES m VAN IE 

, N)ld Winter tnoraings pakicakes of 
fll kii ids hold an important place at the 
l^reak last table. ! The cherished buck- 
wheat cake, most prominent o( all, from 

han ;s|fivlng Day until early (Spring is 
:ldoi a absent from the moniitjg meal in 

he g< nulne American household. When 
rope rly made, thiB is the most delicious 
f all the griddle (Oakes, but it has been 
gain st it when made from yeapt or risen 
ver night that itj .was difficult to make 

jjight >r sweet, and! that disagreeable er- 
ects ’requently followed its eating. It is 
>und that by the use of the Koyal Baking j 
owd -r to raise the batter these objee- 

Sons lave been efitirely overcome, and 
that mckwheat cakes are made a most 

us fiKid, light, sWeet, tender and ; elieii i 
icrfedtiy wholesoiite, that can, be eaten i 
>y anyone without the slightest digestive ; 

>u|-enience. Oilde tested from the fol- j 
iwing receipt no cither will be used. Two j 
jups |if buckwheat, one cup of wheat 
our, (two tablespoons of Boyhl Baking 
owiier, one-hair teasfKionful dr salt, all j 
irtedj well together. Mix withi milk into 

* tbiri batter and (bake at once on a hot 
griddle.^ 

Tha purest und richest syru is made4 

y dissolving sugilr in the proportion of 
inee j pounds of .Jstigar to one pint of 
rater. Many persons prefer the flavor 

of syrup made of Orleans sugar to that 
nado of the white 

Hied griddle ca £<js ate very delicious. 
The rice is cook* dj until perfectly soft, 
Iraihtd dry, mas t^d with a sjioou until 
he grains are well broken up. For each , 

• upful of rice take two eggs, one pint of 
nilk. one beapingj teaspoonfuli of Koyal ! 
Jvking Powder, one-half teas|x)onful of : 
•alt and flour enough to maike a thin i 
witter. 

For hominy cakes take two cupfuls of ( 
•ooked hominy anil crush it with a potato- | 
nastier until fit id a smooth mass. Add i 
•ne |ev«>l teaspoonlul of salt, two tea- | 
pis.iisful of Boyajl Baking Ponder, and J 
me cupful of flour. Stir together; then] 
idd ‘by degrees otie quart of biilk, aud 
astly three well beaten eggs. Bake in 
hin cakes. 
Very delicate and delicious cakes are 

nailo by allowing! two teaspoonsful of 
Etoyal Baking Powder and one-half tea- 
ipoonful of salt to one quart of milk, and 
luBlcieiit corn meal, mixing all Into a 
nuooth, thin batter; no eggs hr butter 
ire used for these. The cakes bake 
[uicitly to a rich deep brown, and are ex- 
tremely tender an<| light. 

A very delicious sweet pancake Is made 
by taking one pint; of sweet milk, four 

two tablespoonfuls of powdered 
iugaf, two tablespoonfuls of melted 

Jbutter, one teaspoijnful of Koyal Baking 
(Powder, and flour Enough to make a mod- 

rat ely thin batter. | Beat the eggs, whites 
ud yolks separately, until well frothed, 
tir the butter, sugar, and one cupful of 
our, Into which the baking powder has 
en mixed, Into the yolks, then add the 

tuilk. If needed add more flour. Bake 
u small cakes, butter each one as It 

i;omes from the fire, place four In a pile, 
|with (very thin layers of any kind of sweet 
Jelly between, and (powdered sugar over 
j.he top. They shoitld be baked very thin 
find four served to {each person. 

f*    . 

t 

FREIGHT TRAINS IN COLLISION 
Fatally In- One Killed end Five Others 

iprad. j 
Somerville, Oh mi, March 6.—A collision 

‘occurred on the Cittcinnatl Southern Rail-j 
'road between Pine Knott and State Line 
late yesterday afternoon. , 
(Two freights collided one mile south of 
Pine Kuott. One nian was killed outright 

tSnd another fatally! injured, while several 
Itrere severely bruised. 
, .The killed and injured are:— 

Fireman John -, Adams, I^exington, Ky., 
killed. • 

Sol Perkins, fatally injured. He had been 
stealing a ride. 

Conductor Porch, of this place, face badly 
bruised. 

Engineer Murray* leg severely bruised. 
Janies Cosset, hip joint broken. } 
Williasi Jones, bruk.*muu, leg fractured. 
Both freights wefe going at a good rate 

of speed when they collided. The engines 
werq de uoliskcd. Ten cars were derailed 
snd shuttered, with contents. 

mylOyl 

D. COOK k BBO., 
Lumber and Coni Merchants. 

OOEXXX PARK AVENUE AMD RAILROAD, 
PLAINFI EL D. 

ear AH Lumber and Coal TJxdf.l Oovxk.^4 
AiaVRXD D. ooox. myUlyl eobict h. oocK. 

■y^ESTFIELD HOTEL, 
WENTFIKI.D, k. 3. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD TABLING ATTACHED. 8-*23-m2 

D‘ 
ON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALE& 15 

Lumber and Masons* Materials* 
Omcs AND YARD—SOUTH SECOND 8T. lOmylj 

Riot at Sprinffleld, Aflssoari. 
SpRiNonsLD, Mo., March 6. —A riot hs s 

broken out among the laborers st Mc- 
Tighe's headquarters on Current River* 
where a railroad isl being bui.t to the Cui- 
rent River lumber region. It is reported 
three lives have been lost. The cause is' 
unknown. 

TICKS OF THE TELEGRAPH. 
Bruno Schmitz, the lierlln sdulptor, has 

been secured to erect a JUdJ,O0u soldiers* 
monument in Minneapolis. 

A man in Chicago while taking a bath fell 
a sleep, leaving tue hot water hlowly run-; 
Ding. The result was he was nearly boiled 
to death when rescued. 

Dr. Sherwood, wno keeps a dfug store at 
Keyport, wus arrested Saturday by. Reve- 
nue Collector Hendrickson for : selling li- 
quor without a license. He paid a fine of 
f 115. 

Nine hundred and fifty-nine steerage pas- 
sengers were landed at Castle Garden 
Sunday by the steamship Thingvalia from 
Copenhagen, and Rugia aud Sorrento from 
bam burg. i 

Great destitution is said to exist among 
the unemployed srik weavers ih the upper 

any of the* 
ts, unable' 

J W. FAN SICKLE, 
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF i 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In. season. No. io North avenu<v 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Order** 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

^ R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Deader, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New York prices. Call and see tor yourselvea.—6 JS-t/ 

Dart of Hudson County, N. J. 
operatives are walking the stri 
to find work of any kind. 

John O’Neill and Charles Vincent, two 
young men who were stopping fit tue house 
of D. & H. McAlpin, iu Morristown, died 
Bunday from inhaling coal ras (while sleep- 
ing in u room where a coal tiro was burning. 

Rev. Charles McCarthy in a' lecture in 
New York City accused Henry George of 
plagiarism. He said the Anti-Poverty 
leader got his ideas for his Pro/r**m and 
Poverty from a newspaper published in 
Wisconsin iu 1859. 

Policemen Lent, of Yonkers, Sunday 
morning arrested two suspicious charac-; 
tors, aud in their possession was found a 
quantity of clothing and two Webster’* 
dictionaries. It was afterwards discovered, 
that public school] No. 6 had been robbed. 

Consul Foh orn, reporting from Sheffield, 
England, to me b^aie Department, says! 
strenuous efforts are ocing made to have1 

Parliament pass the act- prohibiting Impor- 
tation into Englan 1 and the colion*es of for*{ 
eign rnanuinciured cutlery marked as 
though it h d b ?en made in England, andj 
also to l ift the marking < f foreign! 
made r fi** *». 

CONDITION 0FTHE 0,B. •M 1   —' 
THE CHICAGO. BURLINGTON 

AND NORTHERN TIED UP. 

Ttt. Road Completely lllo«k«d—WHl Mk* 
Chlca*** and X**thweit.rn It. ItWlfi 

K.adlns Knights Retarnlng Kao*. 
Chicago, March*.—Tho moat sensational 

feature of the strike Yesterday was tte 
anxiety manifested by managers of ether 
roads as to the prospects of a general 
strike. Chief Arthur and Mr. Bargenfc. 
both express themselves as opposed to such 
a course, except as a lost resort, hut the 
talk of engineers bplonging to the Brother, 
hood is less temperate, and several of tbe 
roods which have bad the closost of 
tions with the Chicago, Burlington 4nd 
Northern are vory( nervous. Eaxly In the 
day this nervousness woe increased by tS 
convening of a conference of chairmen < 
Brtfi horbood Grievance Committees from 
diffuront roads, which hod been called by 
Chief Arthur. 

An effort bod been made to keep i 
the significance of this meeting, and nofull 
list of those who were to be present or of 
the roads which tboy represented bad I 
made public, but it w os not long after 
began to gather before" tho railway of 
leurnedjpf its general import. It was I 
this meeting, and possibly os one of its 
suits, that the vice-president of 1 
Chicago, Burlington and Northeiin 
received the following telegram fn>n 
headquarters of the brotherhood t 
in iis employment, at Lacrosse, Wis.: 

We havo received prders that unless I 
officers of the Chicago, Burlington 
Northern refuse to do business in 
tion with the Chicago, Burlington 
Quincy road in any manner whatever, 
either passcn-;r or freight, after 7 p. i 
Monday, March 5, y. e tvill be compelled' 
quit work. 

General Manager Harris was at once 
structed to return a peremptory refusal 
the demands of tho engineers. He did 
at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 

Mr. Harris said in an Interview after this 
prompt action that the demands of the me 
weiy preposterous, and, even if the 
were inclined to yield to them, could 
be granted without subjecting the Chi 
Burlington and Northern to legal pic 
ings. No special favors had been granted 
to tho OincagOi Burlington aud Qaine 
since the strike begun, and there was noi- 

tion to extend such favors. If the 
struck busii ess would have to be s 
pended, temporarily, at least. 

The Chicago, Burlington and Norton 
a comparatively new lino to 8L PauL 
has always been looked upon as a 
to the Burlington and Quincy system 
as closely allied to the latter. There ' 
no doubt expressed anywhere that 
threat above slated would bo carried 

At 7 o’clock the men left their enginea, 
tho road ia blocked. 

A general impression prevails here 
the next road to be tiod np wtll be tbe < 
cago aud Northwestcrb, aithough 
railroad men look for a simultaneous s 
on several roads, including the Milv 
and Ft. Paul, the Wisconsin Central, t 
Illinois Central, the Chicago and Alton, 
Wabash, the Chicago, Rock Island 
Pacific and the Chicago, Bt. Paul and 
sas City. Such a straggle would affect 
the leased lines snd subordinate systems 
the roads named. It would Involve 
plete suspension of r llroad traffic o' 
very large section of tha country. All 
roads are more or Less intimately con 
with the Chicago, Burlington and 

1 he rumor that the brakemen and swl 
men on the Quincy were to strike was 
afloat early yesterday morning. Up to a 
hour nothing has occurred to subti 
it m any way. It was scouted at tha al 
by the railway officials, and worl 
took little stock tn It because it was 
that the Brotherhood of Engineers had 
as little inclined to ^fellowship” with 
brakemen and • switchmen as with 
Knights of Labor. » 

Chief Arthur exhibited the following 
egrain, showing that engineers at 
points are warmly In sympathy with 
strike: 

St. Paul, Mlnni, March A—At a 
meeting oi divisions ISO and 880 it ts 
imously agreed that we, the engineer* 
the Northwest, will help and assist 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy en; 
and firemen to get their wages, an 
can draw on us for what money they 
in this time of trouDle. ■ • 3 

W. T. Ai.zxa.vhzx Chief Division ISA' 
C. J. Miluh, Chief Division 880. - 

Tbe following notice was posted la 
Chicago, Burlington ud Quincy station 
the benefit of tho public as well as tha 
ployes of the roavl; U^U trains will 
to-day on schedule Cm ■ except Nos. I, 
and 17." The freight offices * 
again, and freight was taken for any 
not reached by other roads. The 
trains above named, which are » 
are through trains. 

About one hundred men were 
for positions as engineers to-day, but 
of tha Reading Knights have gone book 
tbe East, and tha strikers claim that 
company la not so well off as It was 
urday. 'They say that the officials 
lug to put on a bold front, and to 
tbe public as to the amount of 
and freight fl-affle which they are 
They say that not a through train has 
run over the Burlington route since 
strike was inaugurated. 

Galesburg, IlL, March 6.—The 
burg division of the Burlington road 
tically resumed local business yen' 
enough freight trains being run to 
modate all local shippers on the Chi 
Burlington and Quincy, and tbe Burlingtoei 
Peoria and Rio lines i sdiating from here, 
Tha officials claim to have sent from 
twenty-one freight trains, ind 
through and way freights, ana extras 
points named. 

Son.*- stock and grain were shipped, 
division freight agent has giveu notice 
to-mor-ow freight -ter all points eg 
Burlington system and proprietary 
will be taken. 

The strikers are still confident, and 
lege that the officials are purposely 
gerating the amount of business l  
acted and number of men employed, 
though the train dispatcher’s sheets s 
tains the reports of the officers. 

Minneapolis, March A— The Chi 
Burlington and Northern has sixty en 
and employs over one hundred engi: 
and firemen. Ita managers here claim 
night that the strike will only cause 
short suspension of business, ss they 
been at work all day securing new 

i On the other hand, Mr. F. X. Hall, an ! cer in the Fireines’s Brotherhood, 
that this talk is all bluff and. that the 
will have to suspend operation* He 
tbe continuance of the odious system 

i classification on this road has hs much 
' do with the ordering of the strike here 

any relations of the road with the Bur 
ton and Quincy system. 

Incase the several Northwestern 
; in alliance with the Burlington should 

tied up, the “Boo” route would be the 
Eastern outlet for this city and the No 
west. 

I 



QUEER JOHN CHTNAMAK
<k» HoncvUan Mania (err Gambling—Tmxf

Taa and lotteries—How They Are Coa-
«ae*a\a and tae Im»lem*aU r<M«4 la a
WeU-Ba*ulatml Piay-H U M - A Cklsmas
Doetor'a Education and Me<t»sIa*a-ThJna-»

. • * • * aad Heard la Chicago'* Celestial

[Special Chicago CorrVspondence.]
- Tfce Chinese are a people in which ererjr
body takes more or less interest. The Chi-
cago oolony of Celestials is becoming quits
Mmeroos, sew Importations arriving al-
m>ost weekly, despite the Restriction act and
Other obstacles thrown in the way of the pig-
tailed heathen. I'am not prepared to say
that they are desirable immigrants, al-
though they afford considerable entertain-
Sent to half a hundred or more pretty
faang ladies who work hard to pound "Mel-
lean" ideas into the Oriental heads and de-
Vote their Sunday-school hours to reform-
Ing the somewhat depraved moral ideas of
their shrewd almond-eyed scholars. The
•Sorts of these saintly young women is not
always attended with remarkable success.
In fact, I have reason to think that the
heathen, when gathered together in one of
their basement dens, poice considerable fun
at their charming instructors who prove of

K bonvttt to them, inasmuch as th»y
them a rudimentary knowledge of &M

JSnglish language free of cost. The peunies
and dollars thus saved are promptly in-

; vested in the edifying game of fan-tan,
which with the Celestials takes the place ao-
Borded by the American statesman of the
Jdd school to the fascinating pastime of
foker. .

Fan-tan cata be played in many of the base-
Bent establishments of Chicago devoted os-
tensibly to the art of laundrying, but vir-
tually to the god of rambling. Wherever

twenty or more China-
men are gathered togeth-
er in the land of the
brave and the free, the
gambling-house keeper

-finds sufficient support to
maintain a lottery and a
fan-tan table or two.
John, while he may be
content or greedy enough
to keep soul and body to-
gether on a diet of rice
and rodent*, is perfectly
willing to sacrifice half
of his income at the
shrine of iiw fickle god

nx-TAJi cons, of chance. Fan-tan is a
peculiarly Chinese game. The dealer sits
before a square table, eachporser of which
(on tains a number, from one to four. When
• sufficient number of rollicking gamblers
•as surrounded the lay-out, the dealer pro-

t'toees a handful of brass coins, or counters,
•apoatta them in the center of the table and

. ewers them with a metal cup. When this
tiat is accomplished, the players begin to

: bet en one-of the four numbers. The deal,
•r then takes a chops tick and, with perfect
sMght-of-hand grace, draws out four of the
•Dins secreted under the cup, continuing
this performance until there may be from

- SB* to four coins left. The cup is then lift-
ed, and those who have made a sorrect guess
lake all the money in sight, excepting tan
per cent, of the: total winnings, which goes
to the bank. If, for instance, but one coin
should remain when the cup is l-fted. No. 1
rakes in the pot, and so on through the four
numberV i

The tottery business among the Chinese
sf the United States is in the hands of six
great companies, with L.?a<lquarters in Ban
Francisco. Branch offices nave been estab-
lished by this concern in all tbe prominent
cities of the ,pountlry, and the enterprises
kave boon conducted with such shrewdness
that m Hew York and many other Eastern
eities, as well as ia Chicago, many Cauca-
aions and Africans have become interested
in the lotteries. Tbe plan of these swindling

' concerns is similar to that adopted by more
"advanced" nationalities, the odds in favor
of the house or bonk beine in many in-
stances S..rjOO:to 1. Notwithstanding this tre-
mendous disadvantage, John w.ll risk his
last penny ok a squafu bit of paper issued

; by the Kan Francisco companies with tho
; tamo rendiriess as th' Louisville negro will

dispose of his last chicken to sacrifice too
proceeds in some policy shop. '

Next to fan-tan and lottery innumerable
car.l games attract tl)e individual attention
of John in America. Aside from his native
James he indulges in poker, euchre, seven-
ap. pedro, and even the Teutonic game of
»ixty-six with its intricate, figurine has
iiany devotees 'among Chicago's Oriental
Washermen. The Chinese playing-cards,^

oblong bits of pasteboard, decorated with
pictures and hieroglyphics wnoso meaning
b as^myttenous to the average human be-
ing as the inocriptioB on Pharaoh Barneses'
mummy case.

Professional reformers who are ever on
the alert to better the condition of their
Mongolian fellow-citizens should turn their

• attention to the suppression of the gambling
mania of their pip-tailed friends. Tnis od-

r rice will also apply to agitators who are for-
tver ranting against tho importation of coolie

> labor. Let John, who is now among us,
• save a thousand dollars or so, andhewil.1

' speedily return to the Flowery Kingdom
and if you succeed in wiping out of exist

' ence his gambling-houses he will soon ac
: quire that amount. Opium may hi>v» a bac
• effect on his health, but it wi3l not impover

tnh him; but fan-tan and lottery eat up
•very dollar he can earn. Practical police
rsform, applied vigorously! and uninter-
ruptedly, will do mare toward solving the

, Chinese question than all political speeches
and enactments ever imposed upon a long-
suffering public - -

While engaged in collecting information,
about the Chicago oniony of Chinamen, I

eame across" a character whose existence
convinced me that Bret Harte was right
when he wrote: "For ways that are dark

and tricks that are
vain the heathen
Chinee is peculiar.";
The character re-,
ferred to is a Peldn
druggist who has
established a depot
on South Clark street
where he deals in
Chinese medicines.
He is quite a digni-
fied fellow, and when
I asked him whether
the statements re-
cently made" in aa
English magazine
that a ."Chinaman
who wishes to bo-
come a doctor does
not go through any
special training or
spend money to
buy a practice1' was
true, he referred me
to another almond-
,e y e d individual,
dressed in gorgeous
gown, who volun-
teered the informal
tion that he was
Kwong Shong, the

i n

CBimn ptATiso
CARDS. Kg

only graduated Chinese physician
the United States outside of Ban
Francisco and New York. Kwong Shong
l a s established headquarters in St. L°<"»v
*>ut visits Chicago. Cincinnati, Denver andl
•other cities from time to time. He is an in-
telligenHoofcing man, dignified in speech
and action, but needs the services of an,
Interpreter to make himself understood. He,
denounced the statement made by the
English magazine, and while he admitted
that the medical gentlemen oceasionaUyi
prescribed pills compounded of parts of-
snakes, wasps, centipedes, toads and other-
pleasant members of the spider and am-j
phibious families, he was Strong in his
praises of the efficacy of the mixture. To,
become a physician and sureeon in CHinay
he stated it was necessary to pass through
a course of study covering a period of four
years for surgery and six years for medi-
cine.

The examinations are public. Every ap-.
plicant for a decree has to practice on a sick}
individual whose disease he must diagnose;
and describe in a lengthy treatise. If h«
is successful he receives a diploma which
entitles *""» to practice in all parts, of the
Empire. Dr. Shong admitted that the
Chinese medical science of to-day was the'
same as that practiced thousands of years
ago, but was confident he could cure any
ailment more rapidly than his American or
European colleagues. •

Chinese remedies come high, a pill like*
the one described selling for ten dollars,
and one made of the bones of tigers, recom-!
mended in cases of extreme weakness, for
fifteen dollars. "In view of these prices,
it need cause no^urprise to learn that the
Celestial apothecary in Chicago can afford
to smoke opium ad libitum, play fan-tan
and lottery five days in the week, and still
have a royal account on the right side of
the ledger at the cnd*f the week.

That persons afflicted with real or imagin-
ary ills are anxious to be humbugged,
seems to bold good the world over, and
when we take into consideration tbe in-
numerable quacks and nostrum venders
who flourish among us. we may deplore the
ignorance of poor John, but we can not hit
him without having the shillaly recoil—not
on our own beads, of course—but on the
craniuma of some of oatr acquaintances and
friends- ' G. W. Wcippisa-r.

MATTERS OF HISTORY.
T B S famous University of Oxford was

founded in tbe ninth century. ;
THE oldest manuscript known Is part of

the Iliad found in Upper Egypt.
CTZSIBIFH, a barber of Alexandria, Egypt,

invented the orean about 100 B. C. ;
•5 ONE nrNDKED rnorsAxn persons perished
of the plague that desolated London in 1318.

THE first clearing-house in the United
States was established in' Hew York in
1853.

HHXRT I. of England received the sur-
name clerk, or scholar, on aooount of his
profound learning. ; ;

CERVANTES, the famous Spanish author,
and Williani Shakesttoare died on the same
day, April 13, 1016.

CHARLES I., in tbe sentence of death pro-
nounced upon him. was condemned as a
"tyrant, muMerer and public enemy."

THE so-called French and Indian war cofet
the people, of the American colonies in the
neighborhood of twenty million dollars.

THE art of engraving originated ui some
experiments of Muso Fiui?uerra, a Floren-,
tine, in the first half of the fifteenth cen-
tury.

THOMAS Cora was the first Methodist
Bishop in the Dfoited States. He was sent
Over by Wesley and arrived in New York
in ITS*. • :

Tas poverty or the English Government
was so great duiiug the reign of Charles L
that the pension: eg of English public men
was done by Lou is XIV. of France.

MART, Queen c f Scots, was forty-six yeart
old when execytid in Fotheringay Castle.
Queen Elizabeth), who signed her death-
warrant, was at, that tine (1B87) fifty-four
years of age. |

Closes, whose name ha* been handed
down by ancient historians as a synonym of
great wealth, was tho last King of Lydia.
His kingdom was absorbed by Persia, and
Croasus taken prisoner by Cyrus, 554 B. C.

COTTOX *ras planted as an experiment in
the Carolina* as early aa 10SI; but cotton-
growing, as an industry, was not engaged
in to any great extent until after the revo-
lutionary war. The first Sea Island cotton
was raised off the^joast of Georgia in 1386. '

DESPITE the rigid neutrality law, enlist-
ment of men tor too British army to serve
in the Crimea wasl attempted in the United
States cany in lttpS, but President Pierce
speedily put a stop to the scheme, and his
demand for the recoil of C'rampton, the
British Minister at Washington, being re-
fused, the President discussed that diplo-
mat* and all' British Consuls who were
mixed up in the affair.

THE Germanic race does not begin' to af-
fect the history of the world until the com-
ing of the events attendant on the downfall
of Rome. The Celtic ra<-e ligures much
earlier, the dwellers in Cisalpine Gaul hav-
ing received the Roman franchise at the
hands of Julius Caesar, and Roman citizen-
ship was also accorded to the people of
Transalpine Gaul, the Spanish peninsula
and the British islands.

He'd HtteHl KrDaoat Thet Disease.
"I see that a prestidigitateur, tbe most

widely-known of all professors of necro-
mancy, is advertised to be in tbe city this
week," remarked Flyborger to his country
cousin, who was paying Chicago a visit.

"Istbetsao! I've heerd er great deal
erbaout thet ere disease, an' Idewb'lieve
ets caused by chawin terbacker."

j from experience; Miss Blanch*
—"Have you made any conquest this sum-
mer F" Miss LUlian-^-O, yes; Mr. Jones
proposed the day before we came •way."
Miss Blanche—" Ooem'i he i»p the question
in the most awkward manner lmagtaabter*
They meet as strangers.—Iff*. .

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

TIBM TijMa ia Effect Decanter 8,1887.
A » » jerw TOBX.

Lea-ro Plaknfleld 3.27, S.«, «.», ».S9, 7.». 7.58,
8.00, 8.14 8.SS. 8.40, t.i% 10.37,11.08, a. m. 1XS3,
1 21 l 'a ! 2.67. 3.51, 5.35. 8.M. «.<*, « 32, CSS, 7.08,
«.3», 9.1*. 11.33. p. m. Sunday—3.37, 8.01, 8.S7,
10.XJ. 11.33 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, S.1C, 7.30, 7.38,
9.23 p. m.

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
6.(10. 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30,
2 15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5.45,
git'. «.:». 7.00. 7.;.O. K.I5, ».3O, 11.30, 1X00 p. m.
Sunday—«.00, 8.45, ».oo, a. m., 1X00, m., 1.30,
4.00, 5.30, e.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m.

AND a
Leave Plain Held 5.43, 6.29. CM), 7.39, T.M, 8.40,

til. 10.37, 11.08, a. in., 12.33, 1.21, 2.23,
2.54. 3.51, 5.25. 6.05, 6.5*, T.O3, 8.39, 9.18, 11.23,
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, * . m. , 1.27,
3.30, 51«, 7.28, »23 , p. in.

Leave Sewark—6.20, 7.05, 8.35, ».O8, 10.3S, 11.00,
a. m.. 1.06. 1.3S, X35. 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 60S, 5.36,
6.54. (.to, 7.10, 7.35. 8.2U, ».50, 11.15 p . m .
Sunday—8.50. a. m., 12.20, 1.4S, 4.10, 5.3S, 8.15,
p. m. ' ?

Paseengri-s for Newark change cars at Elizabeth.
P^JUXriZLD ASS BOMXBTILLB.

Leave Plalnfleld 5.10, 8.05, ».21, 11.30. 11.44
a.m. 2.02, 3.30, 4.34, 6.16. 5.31. C02, 6.SB, 6.18.7.38,
8.08. 8.17, < 29, 1U.45, 12 i3 . p . m. Sunday—5.10.
10.14, a.- m. , 2.45, 5.14. 6.34, 10.45, p. m.

Learn gamerrl l lr 6.00, 6.311, l.Du, 7.3S, T.M. 8.11,
9.28, 1(1.15. a. at.. 12.55, 2.00, 3.26, 6.00,
5.40. 8.15, 8.40, ll.ou, [.. m. Sunday—8.S0, 11,06,
a. m., 1.00, 4.50, 7.00, 8J0, p. m.

t*1< AI!* Ff CI ff» AJtD
Leave Plalnneld 6.10, ftis, ».21, a. m., J.M,

4.S4J 5.01. 6.16, 6.SS. p. la. Sunday—6.10, a. m.,
6.34, p. m.

Leave Easton 6.65, 8.67, a. m., 12.40, 4.16, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.15. a. m.. 7.00. p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
, ' Sla^sWK 1̂ 1̂  A I'M f l a O l l ^

i.10, a. m.—For Eastern. Allen town, Bead-
Ing, Harrlsburg and Mauch Chunk con.
netting at High Bridge fur Scbooley's Moun-
tala, etc Sundays, to Easton.

8.05, a. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton,Wind Gap,
and Xaucb Chunk.

9.21, a m—For Fb-mlngtnn. High Bridge
Brantfh, Easton, Allenfiwn, Reading, Harrts-
burg, Maucli Chunk, WlllianiKport, Tamaqua,
Kantlcoke, Upper Lehlgn, WUkesbarre, Scran-
ton, * c

2.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Eagton.AllenUiwn,
Beading, Harrtsburg, Mauch Chunk, Jtc '

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Maucb
Chunk, Tiamaqua, SbaAokln, Drlfton, WUkes-
barre, Scranton, ice

5.02 and 5J6, p. m For Flemlngton, High
Bridge Branch. Schooler's Mountain, Easton,
Beading, |Barrlaburg, lie.

6,02, p. m.—For Flenlngtoo.
6.38, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Kauch

Chunk, Jcc.

Bruch, OCMM Orora, te.
Leave Plalnfleld 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 13.33,

3.51, 6.0*. p. m. Sundays (except Ocean OroTeK
8.67, a. m.

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 6.43, 8.00, 11.08, a. m.
13.:». 3.51. 5.25, 605 p. rm. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

For Matawan—3.27. 5.43, 8.00, 11.08, a. m , 1X33,
3.51, 5.25, 6.05 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m.

BOOIB BBOOK BOOTS.
Leare plalnneld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

6.10. 8.06*. 9.45, 11.44, a. m.. 2.K, 3.30*. 6.03*.
817 p m 115 night Sunday510* 939 a8.17, p. m., 1.15, night.
m., 6.34. p. m., 1.22,

. , . .
Sunday—5.10*. 9.39, a.
PHILADELPHIA

Hinth and Oreen streets, 7.30*. 8.30". 9.30, 11.00,
a. m., 1.15, 3.46. 6.15. 6.45. ixao, p. m. Sunday
H*J0. a. m.. 6.30, 1X00, p. m. J

From Third and Berks streeta. S.30^ 9.06,
10.30. a. m.. 1.00. 3.30, 6.00, C00. p. m. Bon-
day—C», a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.36,
8.00*. 9.10*. 10.10. U.36; a. m-, 1.64. 4.16. 6.10.
7.35, p. m. Sunday—1.36, 9.18,9.40, a. m., 6.16,
p. m.

Plalnneld paaoengers by trains aurkad* chaaas
cars at Bound Brook.

J. H. OLHAUBEX, Oen'l.Sapt.
, H. P. BALDWIX. Oeni Pass. Agant

nSHER & MONFORT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 Eatt Front St., near the Post Office.

OUDIETS, $3.50 PER DOZER.

All tl e latest lmpmvementa In Photograph j .
Mo ei tra charge for Children «r Bableai

CHAS. W. FlSHEa. :, O. '. n . MoxroBT,
j mylOyi

P. H. BENNETT,
DKALZS IX

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL, KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK ATEHUB, i

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
«9-0Mdt Ocawmi to mm,,ort ttf £U <**.-*»

8-a-tr

George R. Rockafellow,
[Saaxuor to W. IT. Howe.) ,

HOUSE, 8IOH AND DEOOBATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 EAST PROMT STREET.

WALL FAPEB AND WINDOW SHADES AT KXW
TOBK FBIOM.

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AHD PAIKTKBS
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLE8ALK AMD KETAl£!|

98-t

Howell & Hardy,

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AMD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRPIT8, VEGETABLES, Ac.,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

ll-36-tt

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery,

Sleigh Bells.

. .' ! Skate*.

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

A T E S
Club Skates!

Ladies' Skates!
And all other Kinds of SKATES !

Sleighs ! Coasters !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

Spotfting- Goods!
Can be obtained at tbe new firm of

A. M. jYANDERBEEK & CO.
At ; 33 PARK AVENUE.

i to A. Vandarbetk.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

mylO-ly

-iBIack Stockings:-
That vrill NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STRAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH A ANGELL'S
Black: Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color.

>JB The dye being1 vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if; not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD ONLY BY ,

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J. :

-.IT : '

E. W. RIGE & Co.,
[Saseasaor to Win. B. ftnotwolL]

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

ik THEIR SEASON.

North Plainfield, - New Jersey.

COMEtt DUES k EMILY 8TBEETS.
: l-u-it

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
6oods, |

OTEkALLS, BLOUSBS.\ Ac, Etc

23i WMt Froat StrMt, PLAnFIELO, >. J.
CLOTHING CLJCiSED AND REPAIBKD,

! li : n
GO TO

i i A D A M S1,"
10 PARK AVENUE,

For PAINTS, OILS,
VABNISHE8, BBUSHBS,

, ; WINDOW GLASS. ETC.

Fine lot o(

Pajer Hangings
X.V STOOL

Orim Tmkaa for Payer Hanging aai D«c-

E8TiIMATE8 FURNISHED.
Mi-tf

I3ST
and sea far TourseU my saperlor stock 01

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
. Also oar elegant lln* of

NECK - WEAR.

1 . 0. HORTON,
I (AHOOMT toF. A. Part.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
J

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has In store a large and well-selected stock of
icnra, BOT-B AHD YOUTH'S, LADIM-.

SHOES,
Prom tb« BK8T MANUFACTURERS,
To which be calls the attention of all Shoe

Bayers, tally confident of being able
to please, both i qoAU

BAjZAR.

A few of the man)
we are offering for

35 Dozen Cnlaundrled Bhlrta. 39e., worth 50c.
80 •• Huck Toweln, 21c, » »rih »0c.
100 " Ladles' Muslin T7n<%rwear, 36c., worth

40c.
2,000 Tard» Satteeo.

BARGAINS
MARCH:

life.-
ID Dozen Duplex Lamp Burners, 2S« , worth 60c.
44-Piece Tea hpts, $2 75, wortl|*4 00.
10- Dacorated Tea Seta,
1 Case Bemnanta—Fruit of thje- Loom-^8c., worth

10c.
25 Dozen BHrer-plated Tea K^ITM, *: 60, worth

$3 00.
100 Mats, lie-, worth »1 00.
50 Pair Lace Curtains.« SO p^r pair, worth $3 60.

Many other BARGAINS l 111

Dry and Fancr
GLASS and :

MATTIKQS, •

TAH EMBUBO

35, worth S3 so.

tx found In

Ijoods,
RUGS,

k WHITE.
12'2-tf

TUNIS J/GAREY,
51 West Frontj

All kinds of necon 1

F U R N f 1
Including Carpets, Bedjling & Stoves,
Bought anji Sold.

Street,
Hand

U R E ,
j

Matt
t

I manufacture nrst-class ISBttresees, and s<>L
tbema! WHOLESALE PBICtS.tM you will be
convinced by calling.
Furniture Repaired with] Neatness and

Promptnc
2-29tf

THE IELD

WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE,
COB. PARK 4 XORTH A

Wall Paper at Wholesale and Retail.
DESIGNERS ON THE PREi ISES.

SPECIAL DE& QlfS TO ORDER.

Prices Low. Terms i trictly CASH.
\ EDVABO LOTJB, Proprielsr.

J. P. Laire
HABDWABE,

HOUSE

& Co.

STORES, RANGES,

LAWN AKD GARDEN 84EDS.
f ;

GARDEN TOQXJB,

MACHINISTS' TOOLS,

AS USUAL, pHEAP!

C A L L , Wo. T*.—
lOmyl

John A. Thipkstun,
DKALKB n J

BEST QUALITIES .

COAL WOOD,

TABD-Otr A M
mvlot .

el:
Bro.,

Laings Ho
J.B. MHLEBJ&

' i Proprietor^.

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF
PLAINFIELD, \s. J

ARrst-Class Family Resort.

F0RCEf8 HOTEL,

HOBTH ATE., KKAB « . B. DEPOT.

PLAINFrELD,;N. J.

JAKES H. FOBCE. J. Proprietor.

A nasT-eLASs n n i ) T HOTZI^

Transient Oueets taken at Reasonable Bates.

p
No. 17 Park JAvenue,

-Wholesale and Beta!

Wines, Liquors, Ale:

. IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Dealer in
!-%!

, Beers, &c.B e

1M0ARX-

Goods delivered to any par
charge.

of tfca city free of
aiylOyl

O r W I C E :

Lighting Station,
I

Malison Avenue. t r.

Lighting by Incandescence

For Stores, Offices and Business Purpoaea,
1

for Public JBulldlngs, Cburches,|and

for [Domestic Ltgbtins.

NO HEAT,

NO SJ^OKE,

IJTO FIRE,

NO HATCHES.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE,

NO TAHNISHED GILDINGS,

NC BLACKENED CEILINGS.

WM. H. MOORE, Manager.

JUST RECEIVED
THE LATEST SHADES IN FINE

I

SPRIN

•rices

S OVERCOATS
Silk aid Satin lined.

rom $5 to

SCHVfED BROS!
No. 7 j East Front Street. _

I saylOtl

STEPHEN 0 . STAATS,
Real ̂ state Broker

No. 39

FIRE INSURANCE.
i

Nor^h
i

Ave., opp. R. R. Station.
i

Besldencp—Ho. 18 WEST 2D BTBXET.

'. O. BOX 1,27 .̂ PLAINnELD, H.

New York Office with J. B L U C I U 4 flow, 150
Broadway.

DON'T IFAIL TO CALL
A T . "I

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
1 To select your

Watches, i Clocks and Jewelry.
' rhelr stock of Goods

Cannot be I leatcn, either ia QoaUtw or
Price. I

QUEER JOHN CHINAMAR 

i and Utt*H«-How They Are Con- 
‘ I and the ImylcmMU Fount In a 

Well-Regulated Play-H une—A Chinene 

dm acroaa • character whose existence 
convinced me that Bret Harts was right 
when be wrote: “For ways that are dark 

, ..     and tricks that are 

Heard la Chicago’* Celestial 

[Special Chicago Correspondence.] 
The Chinese are a people in which erery 
‘ f takes more or less interest. The Chi- 

> oolony of Celestials is becoming quite 
erous. new importations arriving al- 
i weekly, despite the Restriction act and 
r obstacles thrown in the way of the pig- 
‘ heathen. I ' am not prepared to say 
they are desirable immigrants, al- 

ii gh they afford considerable entertain- 
to half a hundred or more pretty 

[ ladies who work hard to pound “Mel- 1 ideas into the Oriental heads and do- 
their Sunday-school hours to reform- 

l the somewhat depraved moral ideas of 
shrewd almond-eyed scholars. The 
(Of these saintly young women is not 

_ s attended with remarkable success, 
fact, I have reason to think that the 

, when gathered together in one of 
r basement dens, poke considerable fun 

1 their charming instructors who prove of 
jr" 1 benefit to them, inasmuch as they 

> them s rudimentary knowledge of Urn 

DL XWOXO SHOXO/ 

r United S' 
t companies. 

I by this cor. 
i of the yonnti 

proceeds in some policy shop. 

oblong bits of pasteboard, decorated with 
pictures snd hieroglyphics whoso meaning 
Is as mysterious to the average human be- 
ing as the inscription on 1'haraoh Ramoses’ 
mummy case. 

Professional reformers who are ever on 
the alert to better the condition of their 

| Mongolian fellow-citizens should turn thetr 
& attention to the suppression of the gambling 

mania of i their pig-tailed friends. This ad- 
s''' rice will also apply to agitators who are lor- 

fver ranting against the importation of coolie 
». labor. Lbt John, who is how among us, 
' save a thousand dollars or so, and he will 
* speedily return to the Flowery Kingdom 
» and if yoa succeed in wiping out of exist 
• enoe his gambling-houses be will soou ac 
t quire that amount- Opium may have a bac 
1 effect on his health, but it wilt not impover 

ish him; but fan-tan and lottery eat up 
. every dollar he can earn. Practical police 

rsfbrm, applied vigorously and uninter- 
ruptedly, will do mare toward solving the 

J Chinese question than all political speeches 
and enactments ever imposed upon ■ long- 
suffering public. ' 

While engaged in collecting information 
, about the Chicago oolony of Chinaman, I 

w 

i language free of cost- The pennies 
rs thus saved are promptly in- 

in the’edifying game of fan-tan, 
■ with the Celestials takes the place ao- 

by the American statesman of the 
school to the fascinating pastime of 

i can be played in many of the base- 
nt establishments of Chicago devoted os- 

' r to the art of lanndrying, but vir- 
i to the god of rambling. Wherever 

i twenty or more China- 
men are gathered togeth- 
er in the land of the 
brave and the free, the 
gambling-house keeper 
finds sufficient support to 
maintain a lottery and a 
fan-tan table or two. 
John, while he may be 
content or greedy enough 
tO keep soul and body to- 
gether on a diet of rice 
and rodents, is perfectly 
willing to sacrifice half 
of his income at the 
shrine of the fickle god 

tu coiics. of chance. Fan-tan is a 
Chinese game. The dealer sits 

1 a square table, each corner of which 
i a number, from one to four. When 
nt number of rollicking gamblers 

I the lay-out, the dealer pro- 
l a handful of brass coins, or counters, 
~ i them in the center of the table and 
i them with s metal cup. When this 
■ accomplished, the players begin to 
loos of the four numbers. Thedeal- 

> a chops tick and, with perfect 
if-hend grace, draws out four of the 

i seopeted under the cup, continuing 
a until there may be from 
i left. The cup is then lift- 

5 have made a eorrect guess 
ney in sight, excepting ten 

iltotal winnings, which goes 
►the bank. If, for instance, but one coin 

1 remain When the cup is lifted. No. 1 
i in the pot, and so on through the four 

> lottery business among the Chinese 
is in the hands of six 
i headquarters in Ran 

Branch offices Have been estab- 

Next to fan-ton and lottory innumerable 
p card games attract the individual, attention 
] Of John in America. Aside from his native 

les he indulges in poker, euchre, seven- 
, ap, pedro, and even the Teutonic game of 
‘ Sixty-six with its intricate figuring has 

nany devotees among Chicago's Oriental 
Washermen. The Chinese playing-cards^w 

vain the 
Chinee is peculiar.”. 
The character re-; 
ferred to la a Pekin 
druggist who has 
established a depot 
on South Clark street 
where he deals in 
Chinese medicines. 
He is quite s digni- 
fied fellow, and when 
I asked him whether 
the statements re- 
cently made' in an 
English magazine 
that a -“Chinaman 
who wishes to be- 
come a doctor does 
not go through any 
special training or 
spend money to 
buy a practice” was 
true, he referred me 
to another almond- 
eyed individual, 
dressed in gorgeous 
gown, who volun- 
teered the informs* 

Carnes punsa tion that he was 
cards. Kwong Bhang, the 

only graduated Chinese physician in 
the United States outside of Ban 
Francisco and New York. Kwong Shong 
lias established headquarters in St- Louiv 
hut visits Chicago. Cincinnati, Denver and 
other cities from time to time. He is an in- 
telligent-looking man, dignified in speech 
and action, but needs the services of an. 
Interpreter to make himself understood. He 
denounced the statement made by the 
English magazine, and while he admitted' 
that the medical gentlemen occasionally* 
prescribed pills compounded of parts of, 
snakes, wasps, centipedes, toads and other- 
pleasant members of the spider and am-j 
phibiou* families, he was strong in his 
praises of the efficacy of the mixture. To 
become a physician and surgeon in China,' 
he stated it was necessary to pass through 
a course of study covering a period of four 
years for surgery and six years for medi- 
cine. 

MATTERS OF HISTORY^ 

in all the prominent 
and the enterprises 

been conducted with such shrewdness 
hi New York and many other Eastern 

as well as in Chicago, many Cauca- 
and Africans have become interested 
lotteries. The plan of these swindling 

is similar to that adopted by more 
icpd” nationalities, the odds in favor 

the house or bonk being in many in- 
ajiOO to l. Notwithstanding this tre- ; Bicudous disadvantage, John will risk his 

last penny ofi a square bit of paper issued 
by the San Francisco companies with tho 

J‘ same readiness as th< Louisville negro will 
dispose of his last chicken to sacrifice the 

tury. 
Thomas Con was the first Methodist 

Bishop in the United States. He was sent 
over by Wesley hnd arrived in New York 
in ITS*. r 

Ths poverty of the English Government 
was so great duifiug the reign of Charles L 
that the pensioning of English public men 
was done by Louis XTV. of France. 

Mart. Queen hf Scots, was forty-six years 
old when executed in Fotberingay Castle. 
Queen Elizabeth, who signed her death- 
warrant. was atthat time (1587) fifty-four 
years of age. 

Cucr.srs, whose name has been handed 
down by ancient historians as a synonym at 
great wealth, was the last King of Lydia. 
His kingdom was absorbed by Persia, and 
CrtBsus taken prisoner by Cyrus. BS4 B. C. 

Cottox Vras planted as an experiment in 
the Caro Unas as early as 1081; but cotton- 
growing. as an industry, was not engaged 
in to any great extent until after the revo- 
lutionary war. The first Sen Island cotton 
was raised off the^foast of Georgia in 1386. 

Despite the rigid neutrality law, enlist- 
ment of men for tho British army to serve 
in the Crimea wasl attempted in the United 
States cany in 18|>5, but President Pierre 
speedily put a stop to the scheme, and bis 
demand for the recall of Crompton, the 
British Minister at Washington, being re- 
fused, the President dismissed that dlplo- 
mate and all * British Consuls who were 
mixed up in the affair. 

Tnz Germanic race does not begin to af- 
fect the history of the world until tho com- 
ing of the events attendant on the downfall 
of Rome. The Celtic race figures much 
earlier, the dwellers in Cisalpine Gaul hav- 
ing received the Roman franchise at the 
hands of Julius Cassar, aqd Roman citizen- 
ship was also accorded to the people of 
Transalpine Gaul, the Spanish peninsula 
and the British islands. 

Spea xixo from experience t Miss Blanche 
—“Have you' made any conquest thla sum- 
mer!” Miss Lillian—*0, yes; Mr. Jonos 
proposed the day before wc came away.” 
Miss Blanche—“ Doom't he pop the question 
in the most awkward »**»»■j 
They meet si strangers.—Ufa. f 

1 

T 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street, 

JjJ j TEJE BAZAR. 

m 

Time Table la Effect December 8,1887. 
FLAI3* FIELD AND NXW YOU. 

Lmtc Plainfield 3.27. 5.43, 6.29, 6.59,7.29,7. 
8.00. 8.19 8.35.8.40, 9.52t 10.37,11.08, a. m. 1X33, 
1.21. X23, 2.57, 3.51, 5.25, 6.32,6.06, 6.32,6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18. 11.23, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 8.01, 8.57, 
10.33. 11.32 a. m.. 1.27, 3.30, 6.16, 7.20, 7.28, 
9.23 p. m. 

Leave N>w York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
6.00. 7.00, 8.30, 9.00. 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30, 
2.15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 6.15, 5.30, 5.45, 
6.00, 8.30. 7.00. 7 bO, 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 1X00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. m., 1X00, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 1X00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AKI) NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 8.40, 

9.5X 10;37, 11.08, a. m„ 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, X54, 3.51, 5.25, 6.05, 6.65, 7.03, 8.30, 9.18, 11.23, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, m., 1.27, 
3.30, 6 16, 7.28, 9.23, p. lb. 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.06, 10.35, 11.00, а. m., 1.05. 1.35. X35. 3.40, 4.00. 4.35, 6.06, 5.36, б. 54. 6.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20. 9.50, 11.15 p. m. Sunday—8.50, a. m., 1X20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.36, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Paaeengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND HOMEBVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10. 8.05, 9.21, 11.30. 11.44 a.m. 2.02, 3.30. 4.34. 5.16. 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 6.58,7.38, 
8.08. 8.1?, 9 29, 10.45. 1X^3, p. m. Sunday—6.10, 10.14, am., X45, 5.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

Club Skates ! 

Ladies’ Skates! 

And all oilier Kinds of SKATES ! 
,r I I 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS! 

T. 
ii 

>8 West Front' Street. 
J* 

s V — 
A few of the many BARGAINS 

we are offering for; MARCH : 

—AND— 

Sporting Goods! 

Can be obtained at the new firm of 

Leave 8omerrUle 6.00, 6.30, 7.3U, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, 
*.25. 10.15, a. nr., IX55, X00, 3.26, 5.00, 
5.40, 8.16, 8.40. 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,1L05, а. m., 1.00, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. > 

PLAINFIELD AND E ANTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.65, *.21, a. m., 2.02, 

4.34, 5.02, 6.16, 6.38, p. in. Sunday—6.10, a. m., б. 34, p. m. 
Leave Easton 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 1X40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 

m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

A. M. VANDER8EEK & CO 

25 Dozen Unlaundriod Shirts j39c., worth 50c. 
30 •• Huck Towel*. 21c., Worth 30c. 
100 " Ladles' Muslin Underwear, 25c., worth 

40c. 
2,000 Yard* Satteen, 12?ac., w<&*th- l$c.* 
10 Dozen Duplex Lamp Burner*. 25c., worth 50c. 
44-Plece Tea hets, *2 75, worth34 00. 
10- “ Decorated Tea Seta. 02 25, worth $3 50. 
1 Case 

iOc. * 
25 Dozen Silver-plated Tea Kciives,i $: 50, worth 

•3 00. j 
100 Mate, Tic., worth *1 00. [ 
50 Pair Laue Curtains, *2 50 pir pair, worth 83 50. 

t 

OFFICE: 

DtiL’urawu ira orvs, WA Jd, gurui so ay, 
» Remnants—Prult of tbje Loom-*-8c., worth 
c. I 

Lighting Station, 

Madison Avenue. 

i 

i 
M 

At | 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Successors to A. Yoaderbrek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

mylO-ly 

Many other BARGAINS i|lll be! found in 

Dry and Fancy Goods, 
-nd tl.yWAKE, RUGS, 
Iros, Jfr. 

CROCKERY* GLASS and 
MA TTIX 

Lighting by incandescence 

YAH EHBUBGB * WHITE. 
12 2-tI 

j LEAVE PLAlNriEU) 
1.10, ■. I m.—For Easton, Allentown, Head 

Ing. Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk con 

The examinations are public. Every ap-. 
plicant for a decree has to practice on a sick, 
individual whose disease he must diagnose; 
and describe in a lengthy treatise. If ha, 
is successful he receives s diploma which 
entitles him to practice in all part*, of tho 
Empire. Dr. Shong admitted that the 
Chinese medical science of to-day was the' 
same as that practiced thousands of years 
ago. but was confident he could cure any 
ailment more rapidly than his American or 
European colleagues. 

Chinese remedies come high, a pill like1 

the one described selling for ten dollars, 
and one made of the bones of tigers. recomJ 

mended in cases of extreme weakness, for 
fifteen dollars. * In view of these prices, 
it need cause no Surprise to learn that the 
Celestial apothecary in Chicago can afford 
to smoke opium ad libitum, play fan-tan. 
and lottery five days in the week, and still 
have a royal account on the right side of 
the ledger at the cndWif the week. 

That persons afflicted with real or imagin- 
ary ills are anxious to be humbugged, 
seems to bold good the world over, and 
when we take into consideration the in- 
numerable quacks and nostrum venders 
who flourish among us. we may deplore the 
ignorance of poor John, but we can not hit 
him without having the shillaly recoil—not 
on our own Deads, of course—but on the 
craniuma of some of <mr acquaintances and 

G. W. WEIPP1EBT. 

and Mauch 
neettng at High Bridge fur Schooley’s Moun- 
tain, etc. Sundays, to Easton. 

8.09, a. m.—FoPFIemlngton, Easton,Wind Gap, and Mauch Chunk. 
9.31, a m.—For Ftcmlngton, High Bridge 

Branch, Easton, Allentown, Beading, Harris- 
burg, Mauch Chunk. Williamsport, Tamaqua, 
Non tier,ke, Upper Lehigh, WUkesborre, Scran- 
ton, AC. 

2.03, p. m.—For Flemtngton, Easton,Allentown, 
Beading, Harrisburg. Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua, Bhamokln, Drlfton, Wllkee- 
barre, Scranton. Ac. 

5.03 and 5J6, p. m.—For Flemtngton, High 
Bridge Branch, Schooley's Mountain, Easton, 
Beading, {Harrisburg, Ac. 

6.03, p. in.—For Flemtngton. 
6.38, p. in.—For Easton, Allentown, 

-sBlack Stockings:- 

TUNIS J. "OAREY, 
51 West Front Street, 

All kinds of Seconal Hand 

Chunk, kc. Mauch 
... 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, to. 
Leave Plainfield 3,2?, 8.00, 11.06, a. m„ 13.33, 3.51, 6.06, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove* 

8.57, a. m. 
For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5.43, 8.00, 11.08, a. l 1X33, 3.51, 5.25, 6.05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
For Mata wan—3.27. 6.43, 8.00, 11.08* a. m. 1X33, 

8*51, 5.25, 6.05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

That yai NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STRAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH <& ANGELL’S 
Black; Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed . 
by adds—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

_^#"fThe dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if{ not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MOnIeY will be REFUNDED. 

FURNITURE, 

Including Carpets, Bed ling & Stoves, 

Bought and Sold. 
I manufacture first-clase BAattrefteeft, and acll 

them at WHOLESALE PRICES, as you will be 
convinced by calling. 

For Stores, oiffices and Business Purposes, 
j 

for Public'Buildings, Churches,|and 

for Domestic Lighting. 

Furniture Repaired withj Neatness and 
Promptness. 

r - 3-29tf 

THE VLAINHIELD 

WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE, 

COR. PARK d NORTH ARES., [3D FLOO».( 

Thx famous University tit Oxford 
founded in the ninth century. 

Ths oldest manuscript known la part of 
the Iliad found in Upper Egypt- j 

CnsiBirs, a barber of Alexandria, Egypt, 
invented the organ about 100 B. C. 
^ Oxs nrXDBXD THocsAxn persons perished 
of the plague that desolated London in 1348. 

The first clearing-house in the United 
States was established in' New York in 
1853. - I 

Haxav I. of England received the sur- 
name clerk, or scholar, on account of his 
profound learning. 

Cehvaxtes. the famous Spanish author, 
and Willuyn Shakespeare died on the same 
day, April 13, 1016. 

Charles L, in the sentence of death pro- 
nounced upon him. was condemned as s 
“tyrant, muAlerer and public enemy.” 

The ao-calied French and Indian war cofit 
the people of the American colonies in the 
neighborhood of twenty million dollars. 

The art of engraving originated in soma 
experiments of Maso Finiguerra, a Floren. 
tine, in (he first half of the fifteenth cen- 

B0UND BB00K ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield tor Philadelphia and Trenton. 9.10, 8.09*, 9.49, 11.44, a. m.. 3.16, 3.30*, 6.02», 

8.1?, p. tn., 1.15, night. Sunday—9.10*, 9.39. a. m.. 6.34. p. m., 1.23, night. 
kEVTRXISO— LEAvi PHILADELPHIA 

ninth and Green streets. 7.30*. 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, 
K m.. 1.19, 3.49. 5.15. 6.49. 12.90, p. m. Sunday 1-8.30, a. m., 5.30, 13,00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks streets, 8.30*, 9.05, 10.30, a. m., 1.00. 3.10, 4.00. 4.00. p. m. Sun- 
day—8.30, a. m , 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.36, 8-00», 9.10*, 10.10. lLMi a. HL, 1.64, 4.14. 6.60, 
7-23. P- m. Sunday—1.29, 9.18, 9.40, a. m.. A14, p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked- change ears at Bound Brook. 
J. H. OLHACHEX, Gen'l.Sup’L 

H. P. BALDWIN. Gen'l Pas*. Agent 

SOLD ONLY BY 

NO HEAT, j 

NO SitOKE, 

NO FIRE, 

Howard A. Pope, Wal1 PaP8r at Wholes3l0 ^ Retai|- 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

myioyl 
DESIGNERS ON THE PREMISES. 

SPECIAL DESfGXS TO ORDER. 
NO VITIA 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
[Successor to Wm. H. SbotwelL] 

Fine Groceries, 

Prices Low. Term* Strictly CASH. 
1 EDVARD LOVR, Proprietor. 

NO T 
2-28-tf 

NO MATCHE8. 

ATMOSPHERE, 

HED GILDINGS. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IN THEIR SEASON. 

HARDWARE, 

HOUSE FUBNI8felNGS, 

STOVES, RANGES, 

LAWN AXD GARDEN S< 
IS East Front £t-, near the Post Office. 

SKED8, 

, $3.50 PER DOZER. 
North Plainfield, > New Jersey. 

All the latest Improvements In Photography. 
So eitra charge for Children or liable*. 

Chjul W. Kish i.k. o. WH. Moxtobt, 
J . | mylOyl 

CORNER DUER ft EMILY STREETS. 
1-12-M 

GARDEN TOOL8, 
| * 

MACHINISTS' TOOLS, 

fl 

AS USUAL, CHEAP! 

V. MESSER SCHMIDT, —TiLEPnoxE Call.. Wo. 72.— 
WM. H. MOORE, Manager. 

P. H. BENNETT, 

Hits, Caps and Gent's Furnishing 
Goods, 

lOmyl 

(Anasr Is B. H. BscAsua) 
DEALEK IX 

OVERALLS, blouses. EU., Etc. 
23* Vest Front Stnfit, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CLOTHING CLEASEB AND REPAIRED. 

BUTTER, E6GS, AND PRODUCE, 
MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, I 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

10-4-tf 

GO TO 

U 

ADAM S',” 

John A. Thipkstun. 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

JUST RECEIVED! 

1 . 
THE LATEST SHADES IN FINE 

AUD 

George R. Rockafellow, 

10 PARK AVENUE* 
For PAINTS, OIU3, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 
i ] WINDOW GLASS. Etc. 

BLUESTOIsTE SPRING OVERCOATS 

YARD—Cor Third fitr»atlfiid mviot 
Madison ave 

Silk and Satin Unsd. 

(Aimwr to W. N. Rowe.) Fine lot ot I 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

Paper Hangings 
IX STOCK, 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YOBK PRICES. 

Orders Taken for Paper Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 

Laings 

J. B. MILLERj & Bro., 

Proprietors. 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF., 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.| 

9 8-1 

estimates furnished: 
7.11-tf 

PLAINFIELD, |N. 3; 
l 

SCHWED BROS. 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy and Staple Groceries, 

IDIROIF X3ST 
and see far youreell my superior stock ol 

HATS, CAPS, 

A First-Class Family Resort. !* vvivrIA ♦# mrlO-tf 
No. 7 East Front Street. ■ijlOtf 

AND 

FORCE’S HOTEL, 

NO&TH AVE., NXAB H, B. DEPOT. 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac., 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
: Also our elegant line ot 

NECK - WEAR. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Successor to F. A. Pope.) ’■ , 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 

JAMES H. FORCE j Proprietor. 

A FiBST-euAae family hotel. 

Transient Guests token at Reasonable Bates. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
W*" 

No. 39 Nordi Ave., opp. R. R. Station. 
i [ Besldencn—No. 16 West 2b Street. 

He'd Heerd'Erfiaont Thet Dtsenoe, 
“I see that a prestidigitateur, the most 

widely-known of all professors of necro- 
mancy, is advertised to be in the city this 
week,” remarked Flyberger to his country 
cousin, who was paying Chicago a visit. 

“Isthetsao! I've beerd er great deal 
erbaout thet ere disease, an' I dew b’lieve 
•ta caused chawin ter backer." 

11-26- tf E. IP. THORN, 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bells. 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Poet Office. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 17 Park Avenue, 

No. 6 Park Avanua, 
Has In store a large and well-selected Mock of 
MIX'S, BOY'S AXD YOUTH’S, LADIES', MI88E8' 
AXD CHILDREN'S 

 Wholesale and Retalj Dealer In  

Wines, Liquors, Alee, Beers, &c. 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he call* the attention of all Shoe 

Buyers, tolly confident of being able 
to please, both tn quAun 

. IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BE GARS • 

Good* delivered to any port of the city tree of 
charge. 

jj ■ • 

STEPHEN 0. STAATS, - I 

Real Estate Broker 

P. O. Box 1,277. PLAINFIELD, N. J, 
New York Office with J. Blxicku k 8oif, 150 

Broadway. 2A-U 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 
AT 

IT r /ii i nirtAim 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 
1 fhelr stock ot Good* 

mylOyl 
Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or; 

Price. 
12-21-If 

. . ..'' * 




